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WEATHER ,
Becoming pertly * cloudy end 

colder Wedneedey night. Tempere- 
tures 20-25 degrees expected in Pen- 

\hendle end South Pleias. ilexlmum 
tempereture Tuesday 54 degree^  

* mtntmum 35 degrees. Mtnimqm Wed-; 
nesdey 39 degrees.
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Hunt Finds N«w Poy 
A t Bord«n W ildcot

H. L. Hunt, of Deilea, hea de- 
reloped e  pumping oil diacorery 
from the kmer Permlen lime in 
Central Borden County, e t hia No. 
1 Oeyton dk Johnson, wildcat ex
ploration.

This development, located 9 1/2 
miles south of Oell. end 6S0 feet 
from south end west lines at the 
north half of section 24, block 31, 
TP surrey, T-4-K. treeted'lhe aone 
a t 6,490-4,530 ISst. with 1,000 fsl* 
lone of acid.

After the add load and residue 
had been swabbed out the weU 
swabbed a t the rate of eight bar
rels of oil per hour. There,was no 
water. Oravlty was 35 degrees at 
72. There is not enough gas to 
flow the oil.

Operator la moving off the rotary 
drilling rig. will install a pump 
and complete the discovery.

This prospector drilled to a total 
depth of 8.015 feet In the upper 
Pennsylvanian. I t did not have any 
indications of oil In any section 
below 6,530 feet.

When this project Is completed 
U will be the first oil producer in 
Borden County.

Hunt Stakes Another 
Borden Deep W ildcat

A deep wildcat la slated for North
west Borden County, by H. L. Hunt 
as his No. 2 Clayton 6e Johnson. 
660 feet from west and 1.960 feet 
from north lines of section 23, block 
31. T-6-N. TP stirvey.

It Is about 11 miles northwest of 
the town of Gail aJSS 16 miles north 
four miles west of the Himt No. 
1 Clayton 6k Johnson.

The new venture Is to start im
mediately. Projected depth Is 8,000 
feet, to be drilled with a string of 
rotary tools. That Is expected to 
allow a test Into the lower Permian.

The drlUaite la on acreage turned 
to Hunt in a trade with Seaboard 
OU Company of Delaware.

Plymouth Swobs Opon 
Holo At No. 1 Greon

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 J. 
WUe^ Oreen, possible discovery 
from the Strawn section of the 
Pensylvanlan, in Southeast Tom 
Oreen County, 15 miles southeast of 
s in  Angelo, and 1.980 feet from 
north and east lines of section 193. 
district 11. 8PRR survey, is swab
bing the open hole at 4.708-44 feet, 
natural, to clean out and test.

That sone had developed consid
erable heavily oil and gas cut drill
ing mud during a drtllstem test 
about a week ago. Some of that 
fluid had been unloaded out of the 
driU pipe while It was being p^l^ed 
after the drillstem test.

No water has been encountered 
and many Interested observers think' 
It has a good chance of making a 
commercial oil well and being the 
opener of a new field.

Stcond Brontt W ell 
O fficially Completes

The second well in the Btonte 
field of East-Central Coke County 
was completed by Humble OU 6s 
Refining Company for a consider
ably greater production than was 
shown by the pool opener.

That concern ran a . six-hour 
flowing test on its No. 1 Hickman, 
one-location east extension to the 
field. 660 feet from north and 2,049 
feet from east lines of section 453, 
block 1-A, H6sTC survey.

Plowing naturally through a one- 
quarter Inch tubing choke, th e  
project made 131.1 barrels of oU In 
the six hours. Gravity was 46 de
grees. Gas-oU ratio was 208-1.

Prom this result, a 24-hour po
tential was calculataed as 524.4 
barrels of oU per day. There was 
no water.

Production was from perfora
tions at 4,350-4,368 feet in t h e  
Canyon lime section of the Penn
sylvanian. Total depth is 4,415 feet.

Humble was moving In rotary on 
its No. 2 Hickman, new project In 
the area. Drilling is* to start at 
once.

Drillsite of the new exploration 
is 660 feet from north and east 
Unes of section 453. block 1-A, 
H6tTC survey.

Mystery Men Evade Spy Hunters
Midland Oilman Dies

#

In Auto-Train Crash
PECOS — (/P) — Charles^ 

Allen Wadsworth, 59, Mid
land oilman, was killed Tues
day nijrht when his car 
crashed into a Pecos Valley- 
Southern Railroad train at 
Hoban, 20 miles southwest of here 
on State Highway 17. He was driv
ing alone, and was headed toward 
Pecos.

The train was pulling out of the 
F. M. Reeves i¿ Sons gravel plant. 
Highway Patrol Capt. C. O. Layne 
said Wadsworth apparently never 
saw the train as he didn’̂  apply the 
brakes and the car was driven un
der the train. He was kUled In
stantly. ,

Crash Pilot

Wadsworth was married Novem
ber  ̂ to Mrs. Maude Newnham of 
Midland. They resided at 1007 West 
Missouri Street here. He formerly 
Uved at Pecos where he reportedly 
had oU Interests and owned city 
property.

Wadsworth left Midlaad early this 
week on a business trip to Pecos.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing.

Survivors include the widow; a 
brother, Lum Wadsworth of Mona
hans; and three slgters who reside 
in Oklahoma.

Federal Mediator To 
Attempt To Head Off 
5P Railroad Walkout

SAN FRANCISCO -(JPh-  A fed
eral mediator hastened here Wed
nesday in an attempt to head off a 
strike which could shut down the 
Southern Pacific Railroad System In 
aevoi states next Wednesday.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Enginemen Tuesday 
night called a strike for 6 a. m. 
December 15. The xuilon caUed it 
the “only method” to sgtUs 296 
poiote at grievance. There was no 
general wage demand at Issue.

C. W. Moffltt, western general 
chairman for the brotherhood, said 
3,500 members would strike In Cali
fornia, Arixona, New Mexico, Texas, 
Nevada, Utah and Oregon unless 
agreement is reached before the 
deadline. He added, however, there 
was a chance progress in media
tion might postpone the strike date, 
laaaes Under NegoUation

Southern Pacific said in a state
ment that the issues have been un
der negotiation ”and now are being 
handled imder the orderly process
es of the Natlonab Mediation 
Board.” The railroad explained the 
board has assigned William F. Mit
chell to the case. He Is due here 
Friday.

In Washington, President D. V. 
Robertson of the union would not 
comment on the prospects of reach
ing an agreement before December 
15.

Mediation Board officials in 
Washington appeared hopeful Mit- 
cheU would be able to settle the 
dispute without a strike, or at least 
that the strike date wotild be post
poned to give the mediator or the 
board'more time to work On it.

(NEA Telephate)
Lt. Col. W. R. (Rod) Calhoun,
29, graduate of Wood lawn High 
School and Howard College. Birm
ingham, Ala., is pilot of the Ill- 
fated C-54 Air Force transport 
which crashed into the Pacific on 
December 5. Colonel Calhoun 
holds the Silver Star for crash 
landing a B-17 In 1943 after en
emy fire damaged his plane over 

Germany.

Gulf Swobs To Test 
In Central Midland

Testing was rcmmuing at Gulf 
Oil Corporation No. 1-E Wilson 
Bryant, Central Midland County 
prospect, 660 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from west lines of sec
tion 36. block 39, T-3-S, TP .survey, 
about miles south of the city of 
Midla;^.

After a 6.000-gaUon acid treat
ment through perforations at 9,340- 
9.418 feet in an unidentified lime 
formation — possibly Pennsylvan
ian—the project kicked off and 
flowed to pits two hours.

I t was then turned to tanks for 
five botin and made 50 barrels of 
fluid. Shakeout was 35 barrels of 
oil. 141/2 barrris of water, and one- 
half a barrel of mud.

The flow died. Operator swabbed 
four and a  half hours, producing 30 

(Coatlnued on page 10)

EL FASO-NEW ORLEANS 
SERVICE NOT AFFECTED

HOUSTON —(.P)— Southern Paci
fic railroad service between El Paso 
and New Orleans will not be affect
ed by a threatened strike December 
15 west of El Paso, a union official 
said here Wednesday.

R. O. Rogerson, Houston, general 
chairman' of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and Engine- 
men. Atlantic system, said through 
service between Texas and the West 
Coast would be affected by the 
strike but Benrlce would continue 
from New Orleans to El Paso.

Charles Ice First 
M idland Inductee

Charles H. Ice. 23. will be Mid
land County’s first inductee under 
the new peacetime draft. It was 
announced by officials Wednesday. 
He is schedided to report to Lub
bock for Induction December 17.

Ice, a native of Kansas, has bec^

C loyed by the Southern Mln- 
t Corporation here. He is the 

only m w  Included In the first 
quote from this district.

Draft Board officials also an
nounced the scheduled departure 
of 11 men for medical examinations 
at Lubbock Thursday. The group 
is the second sent for pre-ind\K- 
tkm processing.

Under the present Selective Ser
vice set-up. Midland. Glasscock 
and Sterling counties are adminis
tered imder one board with offices 
in the MicUmnd County courthouse.

Food Prico Index 
Hits 17-MonHi Low

NEW YORK —(AV- The Dun 'it  
Bradstreei wholesale food index this 
w e^  declined to 66J3 the lowest 
level in more than 17 months.

The figure compares with $6.36 a 
week ago. is 14 per cent below the 
all-time peak of July 13, and 11.1 
per cent below the corresponding 

ek a year «go.

Another Dry Norther 
Heads For Panhandle

By The Associated Freas
Another fast-moving norther la 

headed for Texas, the Weather 
Bureau reported Wednesday.

The bureau said It was expected 
to strike the Panhandle late Wed
nesday, sending temperatures down 
to around 20 or 25 degrees during 
the night, and then spread over 
the rest of the state Thursday.

It will be another dry norther but 
the winds won’t be as strong as those 
of last week which kicked up a 
series of bad dust storms, the bur
eau said.

South Central and Southeast 
Texas were the coldest spots Wed
nesday. Junction reported a mini
mum of 23 degrees. Waco and Luf
kin 28, Corsicana 29. Austin 31, San 
Antonio 32 and Tyler 31. 'The low 
at Amarillo was 37. Broa-nsvUle 
had the highest reading, 51 de
grees. It warmed up to 81 degrees 
there Tuesday.

Only a trace of rain fell in the 
state, at Galveston and Beaumont.

Kicking Policeman 
Is Expensive Sport
NEW YÓRK —(;P)— Debonair 

Errol Flynn, two-fisted movie 
star, paid |56 Wednesday for kick
ing a policeman in the shins.

The handsome actor of adven
ture roles pleaded gntlty in mag
istrate's coart to a charge of dis
orderly conduct. Originally he had 
been charged with third degree 
assaalt bat the charge was reduc
ed with the consent of his com
plainant, Patrolman Joseph Ber- 
gdes.
* The alleged kicking grew out of 
a taxicab episode Tuesday morn
ing.

Cotton
Estimate
Slashed

WAS H INGTON —(/P)— 
T h e  Agriculture Depart
ment, in its final report of
the year, Wednesday esti
mated this year’s cotton crop at 
14J)37,000 bales of 500 pounds gross 
weight.

This figure Is 229,000 bales less 
than 15,166,000 forecast a month 
ago. I t compares with last year’s 
crop of 11,857,000 and with a 1937- 
46 average of 13.014,000.

Production of cottonseed was es
timated at 6,036.000 tons. ’This com
pares with 4,661,000 last year and 
4>47.000 for the ten-year average.

Yield of lint cotton per acre was 
estimated at 311.5 pounds. Last year 
it was 367J and 254ii for the ten- 
year average.
23,663,66# Acres

The department estimated the 
acreage to be harvested at 23,003,000 
acres. This compares with 21,360,000 
last year and 22.631,000 for the ten- 
year average.

The portion of this year’s plant
ed acreage abandoned before har
vest was put a t 1.6 per cent. Aban
donment last year was 1.1 per cent 
and 1.0 fo i '^ e  ten-year average.

In an accompanying repc»t. the 
Census Bureau said 12,762,069 bales 
of this year's crop was ginned prior 
to December 1. Glnnlngs to the same 
date last year were 10,040,613 bales 
and 7,367.490 two years ago.

Committee Gets Busy 
On Proposed Changes 
In Texas Vote Laws

AUSTIN — (;p) — Election law 
changes to give time for contests 
between the second prignamy and 
the general election were suggested 
here Wednesday.

H. Grady Chandler of Austin, 
former p ru d en t of the State Bar 
Association, told Governor Beauford 
H. Jester's election law committee 
dates for first and second primaries 
should be moved back a month or 
two. He thought they should be 
held possibly in May and June, 
rather than July and August.

I This would remedy a condition 
under which Texas courts have held 
there is not enough time between 
the August primary and the No
vember general election to properly 
adjudicate a contest. Chandler told 
the committee.
Chandler Is Chairman 

The group named by Jester to make 
suggestions for plugging loopholes, 
eliminating conflicts and otherwise 
rewriting the state election code 
held its first session. Chandler was 
named chairman.

The committee Jumped into the 
Job Immediately.

Among committee members at the 
session were Attorney General Price 
Daniel, Secretary of State Paul H. 
Brown. House Speaker W. O. Reed, 
Vann M. Kennedy of Corpus Chrlstl, 
J. M. Patterson, Sr., of Austin, Mrs. 
William Y. Penn of Midland, John 
Ben Sheppard of Gladewater, and 
State Senator Carlos Ashley of Aus
tin, representing Lieut. Gov, Allan 
Shivers. -•

Dramatic Return

(NEA Telephoto)
Rep. Richard M. Nixon (R-Callf)» right, member of the House Un- 
American Activities Committee who dramatically rushed back to 
Washington from a Panama-bound ship when the story of the un
covered microfilm was broken, looks over the film with Robert 

Stripling, chief Investigator for the committee.

Hearings Are 
Held Behind 
Closed Doors

WASHINGTON —-</P)— Congressional spy hunters 
failed Wednesday to locate two men accused of supplying 
secret government papers to Communist agents.

The names of these two mystery men have-not been 
disclosed, but the House Committee on Un-American Ac
tivities has made known it is looking for them.

Committee members had hoped to question them be
hind closed doors Tuesday morning.

But Acting Chairman Mundt (R-S D) told reporten 
the committee has been unable to serve subpeonas.
■ “We wish we knew where

they are," he said.
The committee went ahead

Operation May 
Shelve Marshall

WASHINGTON— (JP) — Doubt arose Wednesday 
whether Secretary of State Marshall ever will resume full
time direction of the nation’s foreign affairs.

Marshall underwent an operation Tuesday for re
moval of a kidney.

While word from Walter Reed Hospital is that his
"^condition is excellent, the 67- 

year-old Cabinet officer ob-Russian Filibuster 
Threatens To Block 
UN Action On Korea

PARIS—(/P)—Soviet Delegate Ja 
cob A. Malik demanded Wednes
day the United Nations’ Korean 
Opmmlsalon bé ended, terming it a 
“tool of American Imperialism.”

Malik said John Foster Dulles, 
acting chairman of the U. 8. 
delegation, ’’wants to utilise the UN 
as a cloak for transforming South
ern Korea Into a playground of 
capitalism and a springboard for 
Imperialism.”

'The Russian delegate spoke 
throughout the morning session of 
the 58-nation Political Committee 
in support of a Soviet proposal to 
drop the Korean Commission.

Western observers said there was 
a threat of a Soviet bloc filibus
ter to prevent action on Korea’s 
case at this se^q n  of the General 
Assembly, but the American delega
tion hopes the question of Korean 
Independence will reach a vote be
fore the Political Committee ends 

*lhls session’s work Wednesday 
night.
Working Against Time

The Russians are opposing an 
American-Chinese-Australlan reso

lution presented to the Political 
Committee Tuesday, calling f o r  
recognition of the government of 
American-occupied South Korea as 
a legal one, and for a new UN Kor
ean Commission empowered to 
work for reunion of North and 
South Korea and check on, with
drawal of occupation troops. Russia 
occupies North Korea.

The Political Committee Is work
ing against time.

Chairman Paul-Henri Spaak of 
Belgium has ruled it must end 
its debate by Wednesday night. The 
Assembly winds up Saturday and 
the Assembly must aet on any res
olutions p a s ^  to give them legal 
effect.

Scene Of Pacific Rescue

w WAKf

(NEA
CroM mark ahows location In the Pacific about 490 miles southwi

»)
KMlthW^

of Johnston Island where 33 survlvocs of a  er^jpled C-64 tnusq^bri 
plane were reacned bar the aircraft carri^  Rendova. Four U. 8. 
airmen were lost In the emergency water landing of the Wg plane, 
whkdi had stopped at Kwajalein Island enroute from Okinawa to 
Spokane. Wash. Survivors drifted 39 hours, were spotted by a  Navy 
plane, then picked up by Ufe boats from the carrier and takes to

Kwajalein.

Two Governors To  
Attend O il Com pact 
Commission M eet ”

WICHITA, —Governors
of two states—and oil and gas in
dustry leaders from most of the 
21 member state»—are expected In 
Wichita Thursday for sessions pre
liminary to the meeting of t h e  
Interstate OU Compact Commission.

An attendance of several hundred 
is expected for the general sessions 
Friday and Saturday. Preliminary 
committee meetings already are 
under way.

Gov. Frank Carlson of Kansas 
and Gov. Beauford H. Jester of 
Texas, chairman of the Compact 
Commission, are to be guests at 
Thursday night’s press dinner. Both 
are on Friday’s opening iHugram. 
Gas CwnervatlMi Theme

Governor Jester, In his annual 
rqw rt as compact chairman, is ex
pected to continue advocacy of state 
ownership, rather than federal, of 
the tldelands—submerged offshore 
oil lands. f

With conservation of natural gas 
the theme, gas industry leaders 
registered In advance invade Rob
ert Heodee of CiAmdo Springs, 
Colo.. preqMent of the American 
Gas AsuoeiatSon.

Ernest O. Thompeon. chairman 
of the Texas Railroad Commisston 
and chalrinan of the compeefs 
Legal Committee, heads two of its 
sub-oommltteM meeting hers Wed- 
nceday.

viously will need a long pe
riod of rest and recuperation.

Hence there Is a'idespread specu
lation President Truman some time 
In the near future wUl reluctantly 
accept his resignation.

The hospital. In Its dally report 
Wednesday said Marshall ”had a 
good night” and sat up In bid Wed
nesday morning.

M tr^ a ll Is the second leading 
figure In the government’s foreign 
relations work to have undergone an 
operation within a week. Warren 
R. Austin, chief of the United States 
delegation to the United Nations, 
was operated on at Walter Reed 
November 30.

Austin, whose surgery was de
scribed as “minor,” is expected to 
be away from his duties about a 
month. John Poster Dulles, a Re
publican foreign policy adviser, is 
acting head of the American dele
gation at Paris In his absence. 
Sorkery Consider^ Serious

Meanwhile, Undersecretary of 
State Robert A. Lovett Is In charge 
of overall foreign policy for Presi
dent Truman during Marshall’s ab
sence. Officials said there will be 
no gap in qie handling of current 
problems.

Exactly how long .that absence 
will last is uncertain at this early 
stage of his illness. Medical author
ities consider the removal of a kid
ney a very serious operation. It is 
doubtful whether, in view of his 
age, Marshall again w'ill be able to 
carry the load of work he had borne 
steadily for the last 10 years.

The belief now widely held by In
formed persons here is that, if pos
sible, he will retain his cabinet post 
at least nntil the inauguration Jan
uary 20 and perhaps a short time 

.^longer .
— ■ ■ _  _  ---------------  i.-

Court Postpones 
Heyser Cose Hearing

A USrpi (>Fi— The Supreme Court 
Wednes<te7 postponed hearing of 
the Heyser field flare gas case until 
January 13.

Hearing had been scheduled for 
December 15 on the state’s direct 
appeal. from a 96th District Court 
permanent injunction against the 
Railroad Commission’» enforcement 
of a shutdown order. *

Attorneys for. Sterling Oil and 
Refining Company and other ope
rators In the field asked for the 
postponement It was granted after 
the court held consultations with 
both sides Wednesday morning.

Rin̂  Broken
NANKING _  (/Pj — T h e 

12th Army Group of 110,- 
000 men was reported Wed
nesday to have smashed 
through Communist encircle
ment and rejoined other govern
ment units for the battle to defend 
NanUng.

The Government Military Agen
cy said first that some units had 
broken out In the Suhsien area.

Later Associated Press Correspon
dent Harold K  Milks messaged that 
the whole 12th group, trapped since 
last month, had broken out.

Milks said the 12th reportedly 
Joined up with the Sixth Army 
Group advanctnig from th e  
South, In the vicinity of Kuchen, 
130 Alles northwest of Nanking.

The bulk of the 12th has been, 
trapped nearly two weeks southwest 
of Sul^ien,^ rail town 45 miles south 
of fallen Suchow. Tlic Army group, 
short on food and ammunition, is 
getting some supplies by air.

Meanwhile, other Communist col
umns weré reported tightening the 
noose on the 250,000 government 
troops which abandoned Suchow a 

(Continued on page 10)

Seal Sale Returns 
Total $3,527.50

Returns in the annual Christmas 
Seal Sale total $3,527.50, it was re
ported Tuesday night at the De
cember meeting of directors of the 
Midland County Tuberculosis As
sociation.

John J. Redfem, Jr., president, 
said the returns are running al
most even with last year’s receipts. 
The goal Is $5,500, with the . drive 
scheduled to continue until Christ
mas day.

Mrs. Annie P\>rd and James A. 
Lore were elected directors of the 
association at the Tuesday night 
session.

Redfem, who returned Tuesday 
from Austin where he attended an 
executive meeting of the Texas Tu
berculosis Association, said the 
state convention will be held In 
April at Tyler.

Present at the meeting here were 
Redfem, Mrs. Ford, Lore, Mrs. Max 
David, Mrs. Leland BaU, Ferd 
Rhodes. Mrs. Nettye Römer, Mrs. 
John FitzGerald and Mrs. Llnnle 
H. Davidson.

with its closed door session. 
Mundt said the group would 
have some other witnesses 
but he would not name them.

In the room as members went into 
session were Alex M. Campbell as
sistant attorney general In chaxga 
of the Justice Department’s Crimi
nal Division, and George Morris 
Pay, U. S. attorney for thttJDistrict 
of Columbia.

“We Just came down for a  vlslt,^ 
CampbeU told newsmen. '

The committee has been looking 
for the two “mystery Aen” atnos
Monday.
Third Person Sought

Rep. Nixon (R-CiOif) said th i 
committee Is after still a third per
son for quizzing later on. The 
of aU three, he told reporters, first 
were mentioned in New York Mon
day night by 'Whittaker Chamber^ 
admitted former Communist oouriet 
who now is a senior editor of Elm« 
magazine. A

A State Department official said 
it appears from the conunittee evi
dence that “foreign nations” hav« 
had a good look a t U. 8. diplomat!« 
codes—and ta~o members of tb« 
House group suggested that If on« 
of the nations was Russia, the otben 
I»t>bably Included Gennany and 
Japan.

As the spy Inquiry supplledk ̂ mc- 
tao ils i finale idor the neatly exttnel 
80th  (Jongresi, there were other late 
developmentc:

1. A New York grand Jury con
tinued Its separate e^kmage Inves
tigation with U. 8. District Attor
ney John F. X. McGohey saying 11 
is dloser than ever “to a final con
clusion.”
FBI Promises Aid

2. The FBI and State Departmenl 
promised help to the House com
mittee inquiry. John E. Peurifoy, as
sistant secretary of state, 'teld re
porters security regulations havi 
been tightened and “I  would ra th a  
think” there can be no more leaki 
of official secrets.”

3. The committee made new at
tempts to locate a tjrpewrlter on 
which It thinks some State Depart
ment documents were copied.

4. I t tried to find out where thi 
copies were microfilmed.

5. The committee held the even
ing open tor a possible night sea

(Continued on page 10) '

died Returns At 
$22,171 Mark As 
Drive Continues

Little 'Mon' Is 
Big Truck Thief
It was a little “man” In a big 

track.
PoUee here Taesday arrested a 

15-year-sM yenth who had stelea 
a Mg tmek la Djallaa,

The yenth stopped at a statien 
In Stanton and had the truck scr« 
viced bat drove away wHhout pay
ing. The Stanton sheriff notUled 
hlidland police and the yonthlwas- 
apprehended here.

* LATE NEWS FLASHES *
PARIS—'(AP)— Britoin told tho United ̂  No

tions Wodnesdoy it hos priyoto information, "of 
sorious concom to tfio United Kingdom," that on 
ormed Jewish force hos inyoded Tront-Jorden.

WASHINGTON —{AP)—  A woman who gave 
her name as Eunice A. Lincoln, described as a former 
State Department secretary who worked with Alger 
Hiss, was questioned behind closed doors Tuesday by 
the House Committee on Un-American Activities.
w AUSTIN—^AP)—The Court of Criminol Ap-
pools Wednesdoy woe asked fo reheor Dr. Lloyd I. 
Ross' oppeol from o deoth sentence. The motion is 
the lost resort open to Rose in stolo courts.

WASHINGTON— (AP)̂ —Undersecretary Lovett 
so id Wednesday the State Department's code system 
has beerr changed completely in the lost ten years. It 
is now iar mort secure against^^ionoge, he said

The Community Chest flnanc« 
campaign Wednesday was $11.751.72 
short of its $33,923 gold as official« 
reported returns totaling $22.171,36

Contri^tlans still are coming In 
and campaign leaders said th« 
drive will continue until the imota 
Is reached. The campidgn Is sdied- 
uled to close Saturday, but leaden 
Indicated it will be continued. If 
necessary.

Reese Cleveland Is general cam
pidgn chairman, and Robert L 
Dickey Is president of the "Com
munity ChesL

Every man, woman and child Is 
invited and urged to contribute to 
the Chest, through which operattoos 
of six youth and welfare organi
zations will be financed during 1946. 
The organizations are Olrl Scouts, 
Boy Scouts, Youth Center, Oood- 
fellows. Salvation Army and U80. 
The Chest quota correqjooda with 
the combined budgets of the ilz 
groups.

CJontributioiu may be mailed to 
the Community Chest or left a t thq 

’Chamber of Oocnmerce.
—:-----------s________

Arab League Plans 
To Name AbdullaK  
King O f Palestine

CAIRO —0 ^— A reliable Trane- 
Jordan source In the Arab League 
said Wedneeday King Abdullah of 
Trans-Jonten will be proclateed 
klM of Palestine Monday.

Tne aource said a new Trane- 
Jordan government would be fo m - 
ed with a  Ttans-Jordan preodsr« 
eigbl Faleetinlan ministers and Us 
Triute-Jordanian ministers.

AbdoUahy Tkmns-Jordan is join-' 
jid with Egypt  and other Arab ns>  ̂
tlons In a Palestine war on X nU . 
A group of Palestine Arabs 
itself the General Palestine Ooo-' 
gress asked that Abdullah joto 
Arab Palestine to his rmbn. HW 

net in Jerietio 1«$ WMk.’

\
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Camaradas 
Club, Guests 
Entertained :'
Srrca tublw of

twtiiliiod wtth M I
■Qttti wero en> 
uaqr members of 

with a 
Ihdge la the Ranch 

Boose JRiOeilaar afternoon. Mrs. D. 
Pass, M n.''7 . A. Scott, Mrs. C. 
McCaU and Mrs. Rajr Seifert 

erere,the hostesses.
OhRMBMÉ trem loade oK 

' «nd deooeste^ w tttr Tail 
jn d to a  esntered thd hineheoo ta< 
taleaw  ̂ r '  '

la  the bridge games, Mrs. Scott 
made high score, Mrs. Rossell Hayes 
second. Mrs. Charles Rudd third. 

,and Mrs. Ralph Pitting guest high. 
Mrs. James Q. Blarinrood received 
oooeolatlQn. Mrs. Joe Mins the bingo 
award add Mrs. Wilmont Runt the 
guest bingo Vrtae. *

Other guests j^idaylng were Mrs. 
Robert '^ C a x . Mrs. Cogr Warren. 
Mrs. C.;W. Maitthews, Mrs, H. R. 
nemlng, Mrs. ftoy Lockett. J frs :
O. 8. Barnard, Mrs. C. D. Hodges, 
Mrs. Lghn JXurham, Mrs. L. H. An- 
dsrsoiw.Mis. H. R. Welch. Mrs. V. 
XXniglass MciCurry.

Mrs. i t  Dw Madland, Mrs. Frank
lin Oilfert, M rs O. ft. Van Land- 
Ingham. Mre. Oscar WUkes, Mrs. 
S. L. Parham, Mrs. T. S. Edrlng- 
ton. Mrs. T. M. Curtis. Mrs. J. E. 
Newkirk« M ^  R. L. Greys. Mrs. B.
P. Mortah. Mrs. R. O. Meyers, Mrs. 
W. V. ttaóo rd . Mrs. Max Hendrick. 
Jr., end-M rs. George Glass.

Other members'present were Mrs. 
John B. BfUla. Mrs. W. B. Crites,

, Mrs. lioyd • Zellner, Mrs. Alton 
Brown, Mrs. Qerome Grayum. Mrs. 
J. O. Chauncey, Mrs. C. P. Cum
mings. Mrs. H. H. Heap. Jr.. Mrs. 
P. A. Forrest. Mrs. O. E. Mersh<m, 
Mrs. Noeman Hoffman.

Mrs. Prank B. Paup. Mrs. John 
Coulter. Mrs. E. N. Gideon. Mrs. W. 
P. Chestnut. Mrs. J. O. Hathaway, 
Mrs. P. H. Pannili, Mrs. DeLo Doug
las. Mrs. Oliver Haag. Mrs. Fred 
Poreward. Mrs. A. L. OUl and Mrs. 
Charles R. Erwin.

m Cori», 
unaeeoin*

An old KngUah Christmas song 
and a  Swim Now Toar^hymn added 
e seaeonal toucfa'^ the Ctvlo Music 
Chib’s program T amday ’night, 
when music composed by Schubert 
and Mendelaeohn was featured. The 
meeting wag' In Warn Elementary 
School auditorium.

Mrs. John Diqnilm of Independ
ence, Kan., a nattve of Swltxerlani 
and now the house guest here 
her. daughtur, Mrs. Dean 
tang the Swiss hymn, 
penled, and told of the Swiss cxis- 
tom of singing It on New Year’s 
eve. She was the guest e( the meet
ing of Mrs. Carl W. Jonm, who In- 
froduOid her,*
, ‘̂ Tba-RngUlh carol. *Twelve bays 
of'CUriadnas.** was sung by a duar- 
tei, Mrs. C. K Brusenham. Mrs. A. 
&  Smith, Allen Johnson and M. O, 
Olbson. aooompanlad by Mrs. Sam
Ocflen. •» ̂

Two soioa. from his, ora^rlo,
“Elijah.” represented Mendelssahn's 
work on the program. Mist Dorothy 
Routh sang “Best In the Lord.” 
with Mrs. Hermann D. Williams as 
accompanist, and Mrs. Joe Mims 
presented the srla, “If With All
Your Heart,” accompanied by Mrs. 
Ralph Grays.

Prom the compositions of Schu
bert, Howard Orr, pianist, played 
“The Wanderer Pantasle.” Miss 
Blixabeth Cope sang the dramatic 
“&*! King” with Mrs. Prank Miller 
at the piano, and a string ensemble 
played-a theme from “Rosamunde.”

Ensemble members were Mrs. 
Warren Scobey. Mrs. John Skinner, 
and Jereleo Jowell, violins; Mrs. 
Carl W. Jones, viola; Joyce Howell, 
cello, and Mrs. Oeflen. double bass.

File For
‘ A blood type'Index for Midland 
residents to b»-' plaoed-tor retur- 
ance at' tbe new Memorial Jtueplisi, 
wni bo compewl h r  <Sb* BoMnem 
and Profeerinnel Womcnk d u b  as 
a project 'd i r e e ^  by the beu lth '' 
)dnd safety’committee nest ymr. t 
' ’ The dub voted kt He meeting In, 
ikdlo eCaClon K01I8 Tuesday nkfht 
to work on tiie blood typing 
jeot, whldi'M idland .doctcN 
would be of vutne when 
tens ere needed In emergency 
The committee, of which Margaret 
Prancet Barber it  chairman, srlll 
work out detAUs in eooperatioD with 
doctors and hospital offleUils.

Mrs. Ola B ttw tn  afMl Mrs. ^0*: 
ise Covington wero voted to mem- 
bemhlp in the dub a t the meeting,' 
and Mrs. C. B. Curry of Sherman 
was a guest.

The program, w ^  a holiday 
theme, was In chakge of Vera Mc
Leroy. She tntroduoed Ellmbeth 
Cope, director, and t ^  girls’ chorus 
of Midland Bi|d^ School, whldi 
sang three 'numbms. Dick titooHij 
presented two af ner speech pupils. 
Marjorie, fke  Davis and Joe Lee 
Richardson, in s  dialog. “T h e  
Choice.” Prancet Carter read an 
original parody on “Tha Night Be
fore Christmas.“ using the naznee 
of dub members In a  rhymed story 
of Santa and his Ohrlshnas list.

Bill Baker.Honored 
At Birthday Party

* BUI Baker, four years old Tues
day. was given a birthday party by 
his mother. Mrs. R, R. Baker, 1103 
West CoUege Street. A .group of 
his small fnends were Invited to 
enjoy the games and birthday cake.

Each' reodved a gift from a 
Christmas tree. The guests Induded 
Greg Mldklff, David Blakely, Devld 
Cedi, Linda and Jimmy Baker. 
Helen and Terrell Bryant. Cheryl 
Ann Lávele and Brodcs Baker.

Although wood wiU float on 
w atv, sawdust will sink to the bot
tom.

Nu Phi Mu Dancejo  
Haye Western Theme

A change from the prevailing 
Christmas theme In parties of this 
month sdll be,the western decora
tive note selected by the Nu Phi 
Mu Sorority for Its dance in the 
American Legion Hall Wednesday 
night.

Tickets for the informal dance are 
on tale this week by all chapter 
members, with Helen White as 
chairman. 'The dance Is to begin 
at 8:30 p; m., with music by George 
Glynn’s orchestra.

Members are to meet a t 5;30 in 
the Legion HaU to decorate the 
room. Rosemary Johnson Is dec
oration chairman, and Helen Ste
phens heads the refreshment com
mittee.

w
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Harry Benge Croder of Austin, 
chairman of the Texas Employment 
Cbmmleslon, will be the guest speak
er a t the regular meeting of the 
Midland Rotary Club Thursday 
noon in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer, dub officials an
nounced. President James T. Smith 
will preside.

Perfume is G la m o r' 
G ift Pleasing To  
Any Woman On. L ist

’ By BETTY CLARKE 
AP Newsfeatorea Beauty Editor 
You can please any woman with 

a Christmas gift of perfume unless 
she is allergic to I t  The slM won’t  
make any difference. When it comes 
to the sweet smelling scents you 
can make the ladies happy with just 
one dram.

If you can't afford to spend much, 
there are exciting little perfume 
Containers oh the market that are 
Inexpensive, make attractive gifts 
and good purse-slag receptacles for 
the fragrance. These gadgets come 
in a number of siscs and metals 
but all serve the same purpose.

Theiw are ball-point perfume con
tainers that can be carried in the 
bag without the fear of spilling, 
applied In a jiffy when needed. An
other cute diver container has a 
hinged top which flips gif with a 
flick of the thumb. A budget-priced 
gold toned metal “purser" comes 
with a dram of perfume In any of 
four lovely fragrances.

Whenever funds are limited much 
more consideration, should be given 
to the selection of the g ift Very 
often with a little thought and care
ful planning the most inexpensive 
gift on the tree can steal the show 
from Santa's pack of luxury Items.

j :

— XR th t  prw- 
a mkO group of iMiRtvie 

and mtlinato trlcnds Tuesday morn
ing. Virginia Anna Aiyder, daugh- 
ter of Dr. and Mn. John W. Snya 
der, became the bride of Ernest

Deiiartment Head 
Of VFW Auxiliary 
Is Visitor Here

The veterans of Pbreign W an 
Auxiliary here wlU entertain its 
state bead. Mrs. Violet Kenney of 
Ben Antonio, department »recldebt, 
Weiineeday night Mie wffl be the

^The

. TMalK of jorganlitttlao were com- 
•Ipletté in 8be newijr-fonned Pyra- 

«nntlia -jOerdmi d n b . a t Ha-.flxet 
regolar meeUng Yheeday mornltig In 
the home of Mm. B. G ..G raia. 
Mrs. C. M. Chaaa, president mad^ 
standing committee appointment# 
aRer by-laws were adopted.
' Mn. Dana MboRM  ̂of JQgQM,!ii 
to ftau  etite preeideot^ of/^tkimat 
Garden Ohibi who le .spaptSqfcttls ’ 
week In Midland, was a g w it as 
was Mrs. A. p. Shlrey,, expansion 
chairman for-the Ifldland-Council

A mlnotaur was 
monster, half man

a mythological 
aAcT half bitfl.

MORÍ STORAGt SFACH 

GIANT aoe FREEZER
HmUi to 37 pmmdt ir—— i—jt

TALL BOTTLE SPACE
NaWi —  II —, tor—f« toei—/ 
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DOUBlE-VmTH HYDROVOm

fiflis  MANY OTHm SPKIAL FIATURIS
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Too-TigKt Corset Is 
Not Kind To Figure

By ALICIA HART
NEA Staff Writer 

' No mature woman was eves suc
cessful in slimming hips down to 
fledgling proportions by squeering 
Into a too-tlght corset. Yet plenty 
of women DO try.

Better than a tpo-tlght corset Is 
one that fits a mature flg\ire easi
ly, gives the older woman a more 
easy-going grace. The ,most that 
anyone can expect of a corset Is 
that It will control curves, knit 
flesh more compactly, and give 
clothes a firmer foundation. Be
s t d e s hampering freedom and 
"girding” a figure too obviously, an 
underslsed corset will squeexe in 
hips at the expense of a waistline 
or cinch In a wiistllne at the 'ex 
pense of the flesh above it.

Beet choice of a girdle, for the 
woman who wants to look slimmer, 
is an all-enveloplng corselet or a 
long girdle to which a diaphragm- 
bonded bra can be securely tabbed. 
Such a girdle, provided It fits easi
ly, will support muscles, keep pos
ture more, ilpright. control corves 
and make a silhouette look slimmer.

Mra. Vlelet Kenaey

honoree at a supper in the Man
hattan Restaurant and then will 
attend a special meeting in the 
VPW HaU.

When members here learned 
this week Mrs. Kenney would be 
in Midland Wednesday, they made 
hurried plans for welcoming her. 
They have Invited members of the 
Odessa and Big Spring auxiliaries 
to attend the night meeting.

AU members are /invited to be 
present to meet the department 
president and hear her message. 
The supper is planned for 7 p. m., 
and the program in the VFW waii 
wlU start at 8 p. m.. Mrs. WUbum 
Ray, .Midland Auxiliary, president, 
announced.

EASY TERMS

Leara the latest refrigerator <le> 
vclopmeots. See the bieathrtakiag 
bceuty of the sparkhag Norgs Uae
. . . NOW!

WB ARE EXCLUSI'VE NORGE DEALERS ¿N MIDLAND

HARDWICK • STEWART
DISTINCTIVE HOME FU RN ISH ING S '

108 N. Baird Phone 2170

Children Learn Life 
From New 1948 Toys

By DOROTHY ROB 
AP Newsfeatnree Writer 

Parents may expect some jolts 
from the new realism of 1048 toys. 
But Santa’s theory this year, t_.':ed 
up by leading child psychologists, 
is that modem to^s should reflect 
life' as It is. Children, he explains, 
don’t like to be kidded.

p ie  neweets^baby doU wlU perform 
almost all the human functions. It 
can be fed crackers (later removed 
from a container in the back .f  the 
neck). It takes water from a bottle 
and later either wets Its Aiaper or 
performs the same funoaon on a 
smaU pot. It has hair that can bê  
washed and when its stomach is 
pressed it burps.

Christm as Party 
Given Committees

Chairmen of tw'o committees In 
the Business and Professional Wom
en's Club entertained members of 
their groups with a Christmas party 
Monday night In Glenyth Herring’s 
apartment. Miss Herring heads the 
education and vocation committee.

Hostess with her was Margaret 
Prances Barber, chairman of the 
health and safety committee. Each 
presented gifts to ^er committee 
members and there was also a gift 
exchange from a decorated tree.

Refreshments were served to Ber
tie Boone, Prances Carter, Audra 
Bel ChurChUl, Kltu DavenporL 
Winifred EstUle, Ann Graham, Del- 
lon Hannaford. Margaret Haney, 
Ima Harris, Jack Harbison, Bertha 
Kenny, Ma.-garet Larkin, Nettle B. 
Messick, Ruby ' Rhoden and Mlrl 
HaU.

'“V \ Jf' i
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Bright Colors And • 
Vivid Makeup Aid 
In Younger Look

' By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

You can brighten up your win 
ter outlook by adding a brilliant 
touch to your costiune and by wear
ing a more vivid makeup. Beskles 
boosting morale, such tricks have 
the practical advantage—especially 
for a mature woman—of making 
her look younger.

Touch-up colors which can hold 
their own against a palUd sl^  and 
can spruce up dark winter clothes 
Include pink, fuschla, American 
beauty red and electric shades of 
blue and green. To take advan- 
ta g r gf their brightening eitset on 
skin, wear one of those colors close 

Uo your face In a acarf, a neckline 
ribbon, a blouse, a hat, or a hat 
trimming. See that the color of 
your accessory is keyed to the tone 
of your makeup.

The effects are nicer when the 
color of neckwear or of mllUnery 
exactly matches your UpstlcK and 
rouge. Plidc, for example, and many 
shadpjoi tuechU fabric, can be 
matched exactly to makeup shades. 
As good matriiee are made with 
American beauty red. H you like 
electric Mue fabric, team this color 
with a  blue-red Upetlck. With green 
acceeeory touches, a brilliant red 
llpstiek makes a  perfect makeup 
fofl.

HIRE FROM AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. P a u l. Brown 

Austin., fonnerty of Midland, 
visiting here this m tk .

C o n q r a h *  l a  t i o n A  a fOi

Mr. and M n. G. C. 
on .the Mrth 

'"ueedey of nnoo. Otee*
1 Dmiglaj. wclghlngfvoo poundA two

V ' »
The Bev. end U n . A. T. Mmoo 

of Gerden ONy on the Mrtli Taee 
day of a  eon. Rdndell D^vie weigh« 

Ins five poondA’ld ounoee.

Mrs. J. R. Stone cut the three-tiered 
wedding cake, which was decorated 
with confectionary flowers. Miss 
Marty Snyder prerided at the bride’s 
book.

Mrs. Wicker, who was reared and 
educated in Brownwood and has 
been a 'prominent member of the 
yotinger set here, is a graduate of 
Hockaday Junior CoUege in Dallas. 
During the war she served with the 
American Red Cross s t  Camp Bowie 
and later was connect^ with Citi
zen’s National Bank. Recently she 
has been secretary to the district 
geologist of the Gulf OU Corporation 
In Midland.

Mr. Wicker, who is the son of 
Mrs. W. B. Wicker of Midland, is 
a graduate of AbUene Christian 
CoUege. He Is vice president of the 
Midland National Bank and is iden
tified prominently with civic and so
cial acUvltlss in that city. V

Out-of-town guests for thé wed
ding Included Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Lee of San Antonio ^ d  Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray Pasken "of Mid
land.
Rchcareal Dinner

A Swedish smorgasbord featured 
the Informal rehearsal dinner given 
Monday night for Miss Snyder and 
Mr. Wicker and members of the 
wedding party. Mr. and Mrs. Wen- 
deU Mayes. Mr. and Mrs. Seth W. 
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Beadey were hosts at the Mayes 
home.

The buffet table, which was over
laid with a copper-colored cloth em
broidered In Swedish designs, was 
centered with a turquoise potter)- 
tiered stand holding flowers made 
from vegetables. A Swedish figurine 
topped the arrangement, which was 
surrounded by candles In matching 
holders. AU appointments for the 
smorgasbord service were in tur
quoise pottery, wood and copper. 
The hostesses wore Swedish aprons 
which later were presented to the 
honoree along with a recelpe file 
hand decorated in the choeen motif. 
Hot Swedish punch was served by 
the hosts, who wore colorful peas
ant vests.

State Official Of 
Children's Society 
Meets With League

Relation of local programs to 
the Texas Society for Crippled 
ChUdren was discussed by Martin 
Ricker bf Dallas, executive secre- 
tai7  of the state society, when he 
was the guest at a H>eelal meeUng 
of the ChUdrenl Sendee League 
Tueeday night In 'Mrs. H. L. Beck 
malm’s home.
, Plans for the annual sale of Eas
ter seals, which the Children's Ser- 
Tloe League sponsors in Midland, 
were made and Mrs. Beckmann was 
w m xi chairman of the sale. Mrs 
Robert Dewey win be treasurer of 
t ^  crippled chUdreo's fund In the 
league.

Moker dlecuseed the state pro
gram In general and answered ques- 
tioos about I t  He eakl the Texas 
Soelsty B reeponelble for boepltall- 
zatlon of fdl orlppled chfldrsp and 
for workliig out e^eehednle of eUn- 
loe throu^iout the tta te ,'th a t the 
federal povemmeot matchee state 
funds spent for oars of crippled 
ehadrea, and that thé aoelety has 
been tnetrumantal In eaoigtng tag- 
lilatlon t* prevtda publie school 
inetnietloD for exceptional chil
dren.

The state program at present 
pose not provide transportatloo for 
children to hoepttalA* nor for fol
low-up cere. These cm two of the 
aervlose which the leegue provtdee 
here.

Ee named aa the meek preeslng 
is(tt of the state 

care for the . 
fbr copndftve and spôeptle 
and fa t  cerebral vtA tf cam 

Itenbers prewnt a t  the 
were. lira. G. «H. AMlUeoa^ l i r a  
FraA Oaealdy. Mra Art .Oolst Mra 
NoRie Oroath, Mra Dtvey. lira  
Lee fttod , M n. John if .  HMa, Mra 
Ooopcf Hyde, M n. Alan • Laeper, 
l i r a  Vaughn lialeyM Cra L. f t  
P ate  and M ra w . A. WakBchmidt.

Coinin9fees.Nimed
ha

Garden Club Head

fftOM  VISIT

Jackson WIcksr of
eer^sidhy. which took place In S t  
John's Episcopal Church, was per
formed hr the Rev, TUchard Alden 
Hayoa--------- "

Immediately following the cere
mony, «  tankklast for members of 
the wadding party was given by the 
bride's parents a t thetr.home. aftfr 
which Ur- and Idea Wicker left ^  
a wedding trip. Upon thejr return 
they WlU realde a t 608 North -Ban 
Angelo Street In Midland.
Bfarrtod In  Salt

For her waddttig the bridé, who 
was given in marriase by her father, 
was smart In a coffse-oolored char- 
meen gabardine euit designed with 
dressmaker details and complement
ed by a platinum beige crepe blouse 
and velour ha t wltL seed pearl trim.
She carried a adiite brocaded pray
er book topped with a single white 
orchid showered with satin, ribbons 
and hlles-of-the-vaUey.

Mrs. Stephen-, Roka of Oxford.
Pa., sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor, her only attendant She 
was attired In faronse changeable 
taffeta edit with which she wore a 
brown velour hat wlt^- metaUlc trim 
and,carried a boughet of talis
man roses.

The bridegroom was attended by 
Murray Pasken of Midland. Ushers 
were Kenneth Lee of San Antonio 
and Harold Lockwood and Dr. Ned 
Snyder, Jr„ of Brownwood.

Mrs. D. R  Pranks Wfis soloist and 
sang “Oh Perfect Love” from the 
Episcopal hymnal. Mrs. E. E. Love- 
laoe was organist.'
Breakfast After Wedding

At the wedding breakfast the 
bride’s table was laid with a white 
damask cloth and centered with a 
sUver bowl fUled with white chry
santhemums. snapdragons and step- 
hanotls. Mrs. Ned Snyder. Jr., and 
Mrs. Ben M. Shelton presided at
the lUver servlcet from which cof- class of the First Methodist Church 
fee and chicken patties were served, ^»ntrlbuted food to fiU a basket

of Garden Clpbe who acted ae or- 
ganixer f<» ibg new cliib.' ’* 

.Members decided to start stud^ 
programs after the hobdays. 'Smi 
to have an Infonnal coffee a t Hadf 
next meeting; Deomnber SI, In Ifri.' 
Chaae’s home. > -

Committees were named as fol
lows: Program, Mrs. R  Pi Duf-
field and Mrs. Max David.

Membership, Mrs. H. W« Mathews,' 
Mrs. Gad Jenkins, Mrs, E. P. t^ e a l-  
don and Mrs. H. W. Stoltenberg- 

^ te rta ln m en t, Mrs. E. V. IfitcheU. 
Mrs. Brutus Hanks, Mrs. Nad Mc
Donald and Mrs. John Lydecker.

Civic, Mrs. Paul O. Lathiup. Mrs. 
Robert C. Spivey and MTa Prank 
Whitaker.

Telephone, Mrs. BUly Holly. Mrs. 
Roy Cox. Mrs. C. W. Matthews, 
and Mrs. Harry Murray.

Plant and seed, Mrs. K W. Cow- 
den. Mrs. C. K Obcrholtier, Mrs. 
Harry RusseU and Mrs. W. R  Dunn.

Pilgrimage, Mrs. R  H. FrtaeU, 
Mrs. Joe C. Smith and Mrs. Orafa.

Yearbook, Mrs. Ocotge R  Blxler, 
Jr.r Mrs. Stuart Sisley and Mrs. 
Aubrey Reid.

Mrs. H, W. Mathews and Mrs. 
Donald N. Johnson «-ere selected as 
repreeenutives to the CouncU of 
Garden Clubs.

Wesley C lass Has 
Christm as Luncheon 
in M errell Home

WhUe they enjoyed a luncheon 
and Christmas gift exchange Tues
day In the home of Mrs. H. 8. Mer- 
reU, members of the Wesley Bible

to be given to a needy famUy for 
the hoUday.

Mrs. E. B. Patterson was co-host- 
ess with Mrs. MerreU. After the 
covered dish limcheon was served, 
gifts were distributed from the 
sparkling Christmas tree.

Present were Mrs. J. M. Hughens. 
Mrs. M. D. Johnson, Mrs. Frank 
Smith, Sr., Mrs. Lela Hedge, Mrs. 
Velma Stewart. Mrs. Joe Marberry, 
Mrs. Nettie Crawford, Mrs. Ida 
Neeb, Mrs. W. H. WUmoth, Mrs. 
Martha J. Nolan.

Mrs. F. H. GwynT Mrs. Minnie 
Crumley, Mrs. John Ficke, Mrs. W. 
A. Black, Mrs. MoUie McCormick, 
Mrs. Amelia Hawkins. Mrs. Mary 
Lou Snodgrass, Mrs. WlU Long and 
Mrs. L. C. Stephenson.

and Mrs. G< Ptrtle sotf daxSh- 
DokxrcA have returned .^alur 

' days vlriung reia- 
at

“Pure Dye SUk” is seldom, if 
ever, • abeolutely pure silk. It-u su 
ally has a small amount of welgttt-. 
h;.#—about 10 per cent for hgbt col
ors and 18 pgr esat for M a^. ^

C6UPLEB CLASS SVPPCB j
; ^ .O o u p ln  d sM  of tbe 

QhiiatiSf) Church wffl meet 
idtordi a t 7 p. m. H iu r id »  a 
diiU suiRMT, ami aitervard a im « 
hers wffl deconte the e h ftth  foe 
Ghristmaá Ivan Hood Is 
of this daas. Wjér

• Sweaters and skirts arc tlM 
bone any

ind skirts arc tlM M ft* .. 
ooUege girl’s 1ra<09b<,

The Ideal CifI for Christmas
a

A l ñ L I T E  l a e S A G E

When you’re traveling, there's nothing like fine look
ing luggage to givo you o confldont air. The foshion- 
nghtoesf of AmtKo Eorhort Airfite Luggogo ghros 
you the knowing osiuronce of one occustomed to tho

V ' /
best. It is strong, streomrmed and beautiful from Hve 
inside out, built liko o plone with 
the exclusive “Cushion Edgo" to ' 
serve you hondsomely for years.

1 . *

Nome or Initials Monogrammed Freo

-
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Cornor Woll oad Main A S

IT PAYS TO S H O P  AT i< t *1
7 T

lUXURY POSSHT COST A 
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T H IU  WONbntNL
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Rankin News
lUlCKXN—lUymoQd Bate. Paooa 

Oouotj n adM r, was V kn  m  buii

Ur. and Ifia. D. W, Workman of 
Taaoo- ircra Sahktn Ttetton Tuai-

Idra. J. W. Robbtaia, diaplatn of 
Rankin Otaapter. Orcter of tba Baai- 
«m Star, tha teat ftea yaars, waa 
honored In a caremony a t tha rafu- 
lar maahin qi tha ohapter Moo» 
day night Ma  Robbfna' daughter. 
Worthy Matron Jo Moore,
and Worthy Patron Randolph MOoce 
preakted.

Tha ceremony honorlog the chap» 
lain waa a  cancUe-Ught altar oh- 
aenrance and Mr». RohUna waa 
preaentad an arm boutiuet of bhie, 
yellow and white eaxnatlooa and 
red roeee with green  maiden hair 
faih. She alao waa preaantad a whit» 
Bible by the worthy matron. Mrs.

I ■ JRorothy Hurst and Mrs. Irene' Nec- 
I^Heship prbTided piano and Toeal 

music.
Mrs. Ira  Noyes. Midland. District 

t  Director of B&PW Clubs. Tiaited 
local BRPW Chib president Le- 
Workman. Monday erening.

M. P. HINBW BACK 
PROM CHICAGO VISIT

Sir. and Mrs. Mmrritt P. Hlne« 
and daughter, Rochelle, have re* 
turned from an extended Tistt with 
Mrs. Hines' brother. Dr. L M. Berry, 
of the Chicago University. Hines 
is the Midland County veterans 
aerviee officer.

ORDER N O W - 
ORDER TODAY!
Chooee Merry Wreaths . « 
a  dainty Conage . .  a co
lorful Bouquet . . or long- 
lasting Potted Plants from 
our large floral selection.

Send Flowars by W ire!

BUDDY'S 
, FLOWERS.
1501 W . WnH Fh. 40(1

Midland Pair 
Wed At Alpine

Married in the Catholle Chureh 
at Alpine Saturday monilng, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ohartes OeBarbrie are 
on a. wedding trip th a t win con- 
tiilUe thmiig»* the holidays before 
thdy return to Midland to make 
their home. Mrs. DeBaitirle was 
Margaret Anne Brown before her 
marriage.

She is the daughter of Mis. 
George A. Brown of Alpine, and 
he 'is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charies J. DeBarbrle of Palnes-K 
vlUe. Ohio.

The do«)ble ring cerempny was 
read'for the couple by Father Jos
eph Santiago. The bride was attend
ed by her sister, Josephine, as maid 
of honor. Jack J. DeBarbrle of Mld- 
laiMl, brother of the bridegroom, 
served sis best man.

A dressmaker suit of navy and 
beige was the bride’s wedding cos
tume. with a beige hat and a cor
sage of gardenias.
Weddiag Breakfast

A wedding breakfast in the home 
of the bride’s aunts, the Misses 
Linn, followed the ceremony. Guests 
were members of the wedding par
ty. and Mrs. Brown, Miss Lita 
Brown, and Mrs. Jack J. DeBarbrle 
of Midland.

In the afternoon a larve nn-n. 
ber of friends who had been in
vited to the Brown lusne u> 
the announcement of the couple’s 
engagement were surprised to hear 
Instead the announcement of mar
riage which was solemnised sev
eral days before the date first 
planned.

The table was centered with small 
figures of a bride and bridegroom 
circled with orange blossoms. Prom 
this piece extended streamers print
ed in gold with the announcement

Mr. and Mrs. DeBarbrle left on 
a trip to San Prancisoo, and ex
pect to be in Cleveland and Palnes- 
vllle, Ohio, for a visit with h 1 s 
family at Christmas before they 
come back to Midland to live at 
5141/2 West Holmsley Street

Mrs. DeBarbrle has been em
ployed with the Shell Oil Company 
here, and Mr. DeBarbrle is a lease 
broker.

Santa Faces facts of Life

1̂ '
The average passenger automo
le in the United States travels 

8300 miles annually, while a ffuck 
averages 11,000 miles.

B e w a r e  C e v g h s
FfDM C#HNIMII C #M s

T M  liA lie ON
CrsosBulsioa rsUcTCS pfoas^y because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help fopsaa and expel gem ladea 
phlegm sad aid aaturc to soothe and 
heal raw, tsadcr, iniaiaed bcoachU 
mucous BMinbtaacaTdl year <' 
f9  sell «yeu « hettle,.of 
with the uaderstaadiim you ssestiNm- 
the wey it quickly anays Om ctsiA 
or you are to have your asooey beat.

C R E O M U L S IO NCougks.Oiestcoitl», IroNcliitts
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Punching bag develops baby's muscles. Realisile toy eow can be milked. ^  Counting ^ u s c  scales teach arithmetic.

By EP81E KINARD 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK — This year’s toys 
reap the fruits of postwar research 
to produce more realistic miniatures 
(rf the grown-up world for the 
child’s realm of play<

The new emphasis cm fsets-of- 
llfe toys shows up in dolls, with 
washable hair, that can take pac
ifiers or bottles, cows that can be

Brownie Leaders 
Train  In Workshop

Leaders of Brownie troops in Mid 
land spent Monday and Tuesday 
mornings In a training course in the 
Children’s Room of the Midland 
County Library under leadership of 
Mrs. I. A. Searles> volunteer trainer 
for the Permian Basin Girl Scout 
Area.

Mrs. P. D. Hefren assisted in the 
workshop by giving Instructicm in 
handicrafts The leaders discussed 
t r o o p ,  organization, learned a 
Brownie initiation ceremony^ and 
studied typical projects. Monday 
morning a six-weeks jjroJects on 
pilctures was outlined and Tuesday 
morning a year’s project on “Learn
ing to Live Outdoors.”

Leaders who registered for one or 
both of the sessions were Mrs. 
Chuck Horton, Mrs. E  J. Walden. 
Mrs. J. C. McSachem, Mrs. Neal 
Mark^ 1 ^ .  Floyd Countlss, Mrs. 
James nowevs, Mrs. Fred K Rylee, 
Mrs. Victor Horn, Mrs. F. H. Spirii«, 
MTa L. M4 Freels, Mrs. J. A. Me- 
Cutchln, Mrs. D. M. Aldridge, Mrs. 
Howard McKoy and Mrs. O. R. 
Sharp., Mrs. J. E. Starley of Pecos 
was a visitor.

milked and dogs that produce Ut
ters at the yank of a zipper.

Although this turn toward real
ism may startle this year's visitors 
to Toyland, a spokeanan for the 
Toy Manufacturers of the U. S. A. 
says the trend goes back as far as 
the caveman. He says the proven 
popularity of d < ^  with moving 
eyes and baby-like voices which 
came out after Werkl War I and 
animals, introduce# during' the 90’s 
which could be coaxed to eat, have 
encourage the current crop of in- 
ventlons. ^

This crop, which Includes' toys 
geared to build careers or develop 
capabiUties, begins with punching 
bags for babies and advances to 
Jet-propelled ' planes and realistic 
road scrapers. A road scraper, for 
example, which functions like the

Past Motrons-Patrons 
Club Is Entertained

Games with a ChristiaM idea and 
the exchange of gifts from a gaily 
lighted tree marked the holiday 
party for the Past Matrons and Past 
Patrons Club of the Order of Bast 
em Star Monday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orson. Mrs. 
J. O. Hyde' was co-hostess with 
Mrs. Orson.

R e f r e s h m e n t s  continued the 
Christmas theme of the party. The 
games foUowed a short business 
session with Mrs. W. D. Hargrove 
presiding.

Others presen t  were Mr, and Mrs. 
John Luocous, Mr. aiMl Mrs. Vic 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stephen
son, Mrs. Bernard Collins, Mrs. 
Cleo Baldridge, Mrs. K Jones, Mrs. 
O. O. Hasel, Mrs. R. WUkexuon 
and Mrs. McLeroy.

real McCoy on U. 8 . Highway No. 
1, and which clears snow to boot, 
is designed to open Junior’s eyes 
to the wonders of constructlcm en
gineering.

A new velocipede, designed to 
accommodate playground h i t c h -  
hlkers, obliges the Uttle passenger 
who bums a ride with a safe back 
Idatform. This year's doU carriage 
is enough like a real baby’s pram 
to qxialify as one If the need should 
arise.

Another example of realism shows 
up in the true tone, tha( can be 
plucked, strummed or pounded out 
of toy musical instruments. Many,

★  WE,THE 
WOMEN

Special
Attention
To
Mole
Gift
Shoppers

.Í

».

puls a Parisian touch
V

on spring

After the foshlon of the French G xiturt 
Swonsdo^ ploces a swing-bock jocket above 
o tout skirt. Note the trio'of buttoned tobe 
on eoch hip—the f>vo pleats thot knife the 
hemline of the skirt. In o pure worsted 
by Miron. Sizes 10 to 18.

79.95
i f  Gorgeous Gift Wrapping

Ai M in  in Modemofselle
Exclusivtly ours

RATIOKALLT FAMOUS FA8 BXQR8 FOH

like fuU-keyed pianos and accor
dions, make effective use of new 
plastics.

Versatile plastic appears again to 
supply the numbers tor a new 
counting house toy designed for 
scholarly smaU fry. Plastic numbers 
ace weighted so that the scales wlU 
not balance unless Junior’s math-^ 
eiqatics Is correct.

By
RUTH

MILLET
NEA Staff Writer

Baby-sitting is fast becoming to 
the voung American girl what the 
papCT route has long been to the 
American boy.

I t’s'giving her a chance to earn 
her own spending money, to learn 
how to deal with adults outside her 
own family, how t a  take responsi
bility. And in addition it is teach
ing her something that wlU come 
in handy later—bow to haiuUe 
small children.

If the people who hire neighbor
hood girls to baby-sit would keep 
in mind the fact that baby-sitting 
is really an educatiofl for the girl, 
they could make it an even better 
education.

They could, for instance, make 
it a point always to have the baby
sitter arrive in plenty of time for 
complete instructions and for ask
ing any questions she wants to. 
Sqeare-Deal

They could remember always to 
be ccxnpletely businesslike about fi
nancial arrangements — sgrering 
beforehand on pay, paying exactly 
that and no more.

And they could, when they are 
displeased or dissatisfied with a 
baby-sitter’s way of handling a 
matter, explain to her what should 
have been done instead of paying 
her and saying silently. 'Well, I’ll 
never have her again.’.’ After all, 
how is she going to know when she 
ha» made a mistake, unless she Is 
told?

Baby-sltUng la a fine opportuni
ty for girls to A t early business 
training, but onljr if the people 
they sit for carry out their part in 

fair an(r businesslike way.

Mrs. Branam Is 
Coffee Hostess

CRANE—Mrs. J. F. Branam was 
the hostess at a morning coffee in' 
her Gulf Camp home recently. En
tertainment was directed by Mrs. 
A. B. Corley.

Mrs. Branam served gingerbread 
with coffee to Mrs. C. L. Byrd, Mrs. 
Jobie Denton, Mrs. Bill Crown- 
over, Mrs. L. A. Williams, Mrs. L. K 
Rusiell, Mrs. O. B. Watts, Mrs. R. 
R. Batson, Mrs. Dewey Holcomb 
and Mrs. W. StovalL

Mrs. R^ven Named 
New Rebekoh Head

Officers for next year, to/be in
stalled early in January, were 
elected by the Rebekah LodA et a 
meeting Monday night in the Odd 
Fellows Hall. Mrs. Bertha Reven 
was elected noble grand to succeed 
Mrs. Lee RUey.

O th ^  o f f ic e  are Mrs. Gertrude 
Wallace, vice grand; Mrs. Patsy 
Sperl, secretary; Mrs. Joyce Carroll, 
treasimer; Mrs. Leota Johnson, rep
resentative, and Mrs. Erie Cecil, 
alternate repreeentative to the Re
bekah Association; Mrs. Kate Sheen, 
recommended for lodge deputy, and 
Mrs. Martha Roberts, degree cap
tain.

Twenty-two members were pres
ent to plan a Christmas party and 
tree for the night of December 20, 
when each member may invite a 
guest.

Church Of Christ 
Bible Study Meets

CRANE—'The Bible study for the 
Church of Christ met in regular 
session Thursday at the church. 
Mrs. Hayes Damron was in charge 
of discussion, the subject for which 
was “The Lord’s Supper.”

'Those attending were Mrs. B. J. 
Jones, Mrs. Glexm Jones, Mrs. C. 
LeClalre, Mrs. Paul Henderson, 
Mrs. A. R. 'Townsend, Mrs. B. J. 
OUL Mrs. M. L. Brister. Mrs. F. L. 
Brents, Mrs. K H. McDougal, Mrs. 
B. J. Majmard, Mrs. L. Napier, Mi). 
AlUe Justice, Mrs. G. W. Crawford, 
Mrs. R. W. Hgert and the teacher.

All members and visitors are in
vited to attend each Thursday 
morning.

Junior GA's Meet 
At Baptist Church

The singing of Christmas carols 
featured the program Tuesday af
ternoon when Junior OA girls met 
at the Calvary Baptist Church.

Members present were Betty 
Thurmon, Ann Jones, Caroline 
Beaty, Mary Fern Swords, Shirley 
M a r ^  Anita Wilson, Doris Mc- 
Swain, Sharon Boytt, and Beaulah 
Collier. Adults present Induded 
Mrs. A. it. Smith, sponsor, Mrs. Inez 
MltcheU and Mrs. Billie Bliss.

Deanle Mitdiell and Roy BUss 
were visitors.

AAUW SOCIAL STUDIES 
GROUP WILL MEET 

'The Social Studies Group of tbe 
American Association of University 
Women will havc^ a program on 
”Art and Music” a t its meeting at 
S p. m. Monday in the home of 
Mzk. J. B. VaUely, 3311 West College 
Street

Mrs. W. R. Thams and Mit. John 
Vorhies will be in ebarge of tbe 
program.

THE CLINIC
2010 W , lllinoTs

»
QnrKXjnces with regret th a t

DR. BENJAMIN E. HODGE, M.D.

4

Js no longer able to'continue 
hit prqptkt due to ill heoith.

DR. R. L  PENN. Jr.. E D .
a member of The Clintc stdff^ .

is primarily confining Jhis proctica 
to infonis and chHdren. «

.j::

BRING ALL YOUR 
GIFT PROBLEMS TO

\on 6
WE'LL HELP YOU TO MAKE IT A CHRISTMAS 
LONG TO BE REMEMBERED,!

C O MP A C T S /
By Elgin American and oth tf 
famous makers.
Priced $2.95 ond up

CUFF LINKS
make ideal Christmas 
gifts. We have complete 
selections from Holland 
and other fine houses. 
Some with tie or collar 
holders.

$1.50 and up

LADY ELGIN
Bgln dependability In g 

erhite>-gold watch with 
two diamonds. If Jewel 

movement ^
$155.00 ^

M EN 'S

SWISS WATCH
7 -Jewel National with 
3rellow gold top and 
stainless steel txM:k. A 
pnictical g i f t  
for any man.

Only
$19.75

NO CHARGE FOR CREDIT!
¿Sé

RKttMCUIOt 
HOIRkt TAX

Beautiful pen» 
dante, n e c k »  
laces, crosees, 
and other eos- 
tmue Juw eky  
to wéxm hcr 
h  e •  r  1 o n  
O h  r l s t m a e

$39.75
and up

Alt Fricas' Includa Tax

■ir ★
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P i^ d e n t  Trumin’s top economic adviser, Dr. Edwin 
G, Nourae, has warned that a rise in m il^ ry  spending will 
unleash new fotees of inflation. Any sizeable increase in  ̂

,<..*the J18w0^»000,000 ceilinjr set by the President would 
'DMefn either severely higher taxes or a return of most of 
t i i *  w a r t im e  economic controls. —

"y- perhaps because the armed services have asKea lor some- 
thill# like-$^000,000,000. But any added spending of 
bilHdns'that bring no economic return would have an in
flationary effect. This only increases the problems con
fronting the budget makers.

* * *
! ' One 'of the  undecided items in a new budget is sid to 
. , '  China. Congreaa has voted the Chiang government |125,- 

f  ,000,000, but that is almost gone. At present no policy of 
' ,  f " fu r^ e r  aid has been fixed, let alone any definite sum of 
r ' - n^ney. * ,
k  i* There is plenty of speculation, however, based mainly 
;■ ' % oh an aU-ori-Tiothing alternative. The grave danger of 
j ' Coaniuinist c o n ^ l  of China has been considered, and also 

ihh ggnvh «Uossr tiiat'any aid from us would be frittered 
hw p7m isappropria ted  in ‘‘Operation Rathols.** 

r, has been assumed that America was confronted
-1 yiritii BobionV.cholcs: Either pour enough money—bil- 

r*' iioos*—4oto a m ^ r id d e n  regime to let it win bsck the 
Canimiiniet-hela^rritories, or else write off China as lost 
and rim the risk of having to fight communism in Australia 
or j&waii or the continental United States.

Ihor# also have been those who held out hope that a 
liberal and representative government might replace the 
Itudmintang in non-Communist China, and that Washing
ton might help such a government with better conscience 
and bette^. results. But time is running out and a liberal 
government is not in sight. It appears that only the Com
munists wiU oust Chiang Kai-shek—and soon, if help is not 
forthcommf. ' /

Z làm tandi « tth  Oeoss»
T. Besa an cwwaïf  ôf tb* abmti- 
eaii «ellMi^oC fha 
ObMBSnr'of 
' K* atmaded O sted  U n lm tty  

abool as T ian  ago. and va v e rt 
iMOHlag brtdet la hto coUaga 

dajri, viMD ofUjr auettoa brldst^vaa 
tajvS. Oeocia v a a  t a r t t a d ' t o  
lar a t  a  avaakr club. Atttioasli 
illasa slwlftttt « ffmM plaj- t u  

u û f  a  lov Baka. Oaofsa aars U 
Oaa aol loas bafora tb i  menay lor 
bit ObrlstBiaa vaeatton vaa sone.

ba laat tb t ñ o o tr  for hit 
flprias vaoatlon aad h it aaxt nom
inar faoatiop aa vriL Bovaver, 
thlnst atartad to tara, and preaent-

V'.

m o H iu d iSH  co lu m n  r  *

UN Conservation Cohierence 
To Peer Into Earth's Future

iDSO?f .

WASHINGTON—This may be.a 'iittle  on jths^jeep 
diab aide, for people who want to peer into tile futoiNl M 
far aa they can peer. 1i you don’t  care what' ehtBces 
mankind has for survival on Old Mother Earth, skip ^ i s  
and f o w t  i t  If you’re mildly curious, read on\ gboot 
how ECOSOC—4he United Nations Elconomic and'SocifU 
Council—is fixing to call. ——-x
World Scientific Conference' 
on Conservation and Utiliza-

* •
¥ K aaa  
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• DREW K A R S O N

'ihe WASHINûTON
MERRYúOROUND

• S o  t l i e y  s a y

WASRINOTOlf. — Parry Brown, 
OÍ Btaomoot, Texas, the Amarlcan 
LefioD’t  new national commander, 
mistad a  ctaanoe to adrtitlta  Tax-

«

ion now is a^ded^^e clear warning that 
all-out^did lo^ChinJi f l ^ t ^ r m g  (MMqperous'tnHation here 
a t honm«‘ Ahd since th» dangers of no aid ^àre apparent 
the alI<^HB<^iig approsch no l o n ^  seems sound.

Whât t t t o  bh done, then? It would seem that the 
only possible solution Is for us to help China as much as 
we can afford to, bût to administer that relatively modest 
aid more atfeetivelv. -

After Sll, we have supervisors to see that European 
eid is properly used. We have military adviser^ in Greece 
and Turkey, ,Why should we not have a better force of 
administrators In China, where official corruption is no- 

r torious and transportation is a much more serious problem 
than In Europe? W l^ shouTd we not give military advice 
on operations, or at teast on the proper use of our equip
ment, in a far bigger Conflict than the Greek civil war?

There j là t  isn’t.vtime to transform China’s political 
thinking, or cure her government’s political bad .habits, 
however desirable that might be. We must help as much 
as we can. And oUr help must be as effective as possible, 
even if this means earmarking a significant portion of fu
ture funds to China to make sure that the rest is properly 
used. .

Real Spadework
Soviet scientists are reported to have discovered a 

deposit of “millions” of dinossur skeletons, and also to 
have unearthed in the Crimea the remains of a city of the 
early Christian era

We had neve^ dreamed that Russia’s purge of the un
derground was so thorough and far-reaching. -

You can never find lost time even though you find 
time to look for it. . \

Nothing can be done in.a day if the day is always 
tomorrow.

Yolitlilul Ac^r
»* t* Pv*t
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es when he rlsfted the White Bouse 
with Louei Johnson, former 
slstant secretary of war.

As photographers marched In for 
news shots after the meeting, Pres
ident Truman reached down in his 
desk and dug out his old “Mlasourl 
Legion cap. There was an embar
rassed pause while the red-faced 
Brown suggested that they pose 
without headgear.

The Legion boas had forgotten jo 
bring th m t his “Texas” capi 
Aaasefaan FeeelfB Laglon 

Tba Army is toying with tha idea 
of organising an American foreign 
legion in Western Kurope — com- 
poeed of refugee Europeans equip
ped with American arms and tak
ing their orders from the U. S. 
Army.

This was revealed by Secretary 
of the .Army -Kenneth Royall to a 
group <xf congressmen. Just back 
from Borope. The oongressmen re
ported that several young men in 
Wcetem Europe -particularly refu
gee Poles—had approached them 
about Joining tha American Army 
and had dedarsd they would rather 
serve the United States than their 
own gqvemments,

Royall oounJDered with the idea of 
taking these men not into the U. 
S. Army proper, but Into an Aaftr- 
ican foreign legion.

Tha congressmen also suggested 
to Royall that he could improve 
American troop morale oveneas by 
paying OX’S m ddlars rather than 
foreign currency. The OX‘s are get
ting clipped, the congressmen said, 
because their pay Is worth only a 
fractlMi on the black market of 
what they get a t the official ex
change rate.
Near Upset la  Baaeas 

President Truman was told last 
week that his failure to speak in 
Kansas during the C am pa^ cost 
him that state’s eight electoral 
votes.

“If you bad made two speeches 
in my state you would have carried 
it,” declared Carl Rice, Democrat
ic national cbmmltteeman from 
Ktnsss "Aa it was. we cut the Re
publican majority to less than 70,- 
000 vdbee, and their majority was 
154.000 a«dnst Roosevelt in 1944.

“In my own home county — Wy- 
andottee — we elected every Dem
ocrat on the ticket, from top to- 
botUan,” ooticluded Rke.

Truman admitted be had been 
fooled by the Kansas outcome.

H  didn’t  realise bow close It would 
be there, but the way my schedule 
was arranged it was impossible for 
me to make any ^isecbes in Ksm- 
sas.” he ejqdalned. *

However, the President said he 
would try to make amends by do
ing his best to speak a t ' t h e  big 
Democratic “Washington Day” din
ner in Topeka in February.
Steel Arfxment 

A hot backstage feud is r^n g  on 
between the Commerce and inter
ior Departments over steel con
trols.

’17m OoamMTM O a 'W a r t m e n t ,  
which loans toward bustnsw, be- 
lieres that voluntary «mtrols are 
adequate, that the steel Indortry 
esm be trusted to ratioa. put steal 
"Vdiere it is nseded. I t  turns t ^  
view despite the fact tha t the sted 
Industry recently refused steel to 
th  government Itsdf for the Oak 
Bidge Atomic P lan t 

4 Xnterfer Department on the 
other hand iigttas that even man-
^Btmy . cooiM i Ann*t lar-reaahtng 

. t u t  ttw 'fdiurm ttsát must 
go «tm further and  Ib m  the sted 
indastzT to  axmaxl

Budget XX. 
BÒ dadeioA was
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•tiongwaniiiti Úéíf“' 
A pcohA df

his campaign against Insurance 
companies- for not giving better 
protectioo to widows and orphans 
at ssnrlcsmsn.

All insurance companies write 
sperial war-casualty exemptkms in 
to their poUelss regarding service
men, but McCarthy has become es
pecially in d lg x ^ t at Acada Mutu
al as a result^of correspendence 
over Mrs. Robert Ftaaer, widow of 
aJdarine pUoC.

When he wrote the directors of 
Acada asking, payment for Mrs. 
Fraser, he gp( thè fdlpwlng ra
phes; ‘ \

pwaetor.Bany. B U n . Washing
ton, O. C.. sa1tlMe<f on the toCtom 
of McC^othy's letter: “Tlilt letter 
does not deierve an answer. I t 
shpuld be thrown Into a  wastebas 
ket. I  hare known the president of 
Acacia for over SO years. Rave been 
on the board of directors for 20 
years and served en the executive 
committee for many years. Z have 
nothing but contempt for a cheap 
politician who will stoqp to using 
his high position in the public sei 
Ice In such a vindicative way as 
you." '

Replied Homer Holt of New Torte 
City, another direetor: "I must eay 
that 1 am both surjxised and dls- 
appdnted to reoeive from you such 
an Inexcusable letter as that which 
you addressed to me on United 
States Senate stationery . . . And 
mailed to me under your franking 
privUege as a United States sena
tor.”

Another director, James CaUl- 
flower of Washington, suggested 
McCarthy pay for widow Fraser's 
iawstdt If he were so concerned 
about the case.
McCarthy FTres.Beek 

Burnt up, the Senator dictated a 
final, abrupt letter to ’ Acada di
rectors.

“While several 'of your members 
indicate their surprise that a sen
ator can take tiaae off to intereat 
himself in What they apparently 
feel to be an unlmixirtant mat
ter." wrote. ICcCarthy, *T am mre 
that you . . . will re d i»  that there 
is nothing remarkable or unusual 
in wanting to be of servioe to the 
famlliea of ihoee with whom we 
served . . .

“Wtxlle I  knew Major Fraser well 
when we were both serving in the 
Marine Corps, his widow and chil
dren are not oonstituenta of mine 
and Z do not represent  them pro- 
feesionaily. I am Interested in this 
case primarily because to ms it rep
resents a typical example of the 
attitude (m the part of your compa
ny toward the,ism i1ias of deceased 
servloemen who were policy hqldm  
of yours." ,
M erry-Oe-leend

The secret device revealed on the 
microfilms of ex-spy Whittaker 
Chambers is a now-obeolete aircraft 
communication instrum ent. .  .’Talk' 
ing to visitine congressmen, Paul 
Ramadier of France remarked 
"’The heart of every Ftenehman is 
jMTt American . . . Russian dip
lomats Indícete that Russia wlil 
soon raise one corner of the iron

In a dynamic seetety such ae^we 
have in AmcricK virtue does not 
inhere in stebiuty, but in adept- 
ability to greaOy aceelerated eodal
change.
~D r. Chartes 8. Johnson, preai- 

dent, f i s t  Univerrity.
• » •

By developing among the d ti- 
esnry the kind of 
obaraeter 'that Frestdent 'Truman 
exemnlliled In the last slecUon, 
Amsrloan high schools would be 
nuking their nation strong enough 
to maintain world peace until the 
United Nations grew strong enough 
to do so.
—Dr. Robert C. Clothier, presi- 

dmat, Rutgers Unlvsnlty.
• • e '

American private enterprise does 
not have to apoloclee Zor its re- 
metkeHc record oi tu^tfing

managing direc
tor. 1 Nattonal Afiodation of 
Manufaeturers. ,

•  •  •

I t  Will always be a eilmc to ex
cuse men from the types and 
kinds of training that will give 
then  a deoeot chance for surviral 
in battle. Many of the crosses 
standing in T\mlsia today are wit
nesses to this truth. .
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ly he had won back the money for 
all of his vacations. Today’s hazKl 
htfped him to get some of It back.

’17m blddlDg shown with the 
hand Is only what I assume might 
happen today. If South opened 
with three hearte. East should bid 
four DO trump asking for aces, to 
ssstire himself of a smaU-slam 
contract. If^ his parttier did not 
have an ace.’be still could sign off 
with five spades. But when West 
bid five diamonds, showing one 
aoe, East eould Ud five ntf trump 
asking for kings. Whan W e s t  
showed no kings. East would have 
to be satisfied with a six-qiade 
oootraet.

As Oeorge recalls it. South 
opened the bidding with one heart, 
and Oeorge (East) bid one spade. 
South bid two beaits, Oeorge bid 
two spades, and everybody passed. 
In auction, there was no need to 
Md any more then necessary to 
buy the oontract. However, there 
was a bonus for making a small 
liam.

’ZlM king' of hearts was opened 
by South, south had bid and re- 
bid hearts, ahd there were five 
hearts in the dummy. In tive hope 
thet North might not have any 
hearte, Oeorge refused to cover the 
king. South ooniinued with the 
heart queen and again Oeorge 
played low from dummy, but he 
trumped th is , trick in his own 
hand. TTien he cashed the ace and 
king of qiades, led the seven^of 
q>ades to dummy’s nine, then led 
the ace of hearts from dummy, 
discarding his nine of diamonds.

If he had made the miafairf gf 
going up with the ace of hearts on 
the first trick. North would have 
trumped, and Oeorge still would 
have had to lose a diamond."
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★  T H i DOCTOR SAYS ★

Diabetes Affects More People 
Than Is Realized Even Now

curtain and permit travel to 
the SovliSovlaC Burean. “In- 

tmnlat." wliieh has been oloMd for 
years. If so. almost revotation- 
ary. Reports from American mili
tary obesrvecs in Berlin diedoee no 
farther signs that Russia is rein- 
fordiM its tnM ^ in Bcflin, even 
though Soviet onicialshre now 
tempting coinplctc dorntnatioir u f  
the city. V ..
Maine Scnaler Wee Bight * 

RepubUeene ere new looking bedt 
nMfuUy on n  wnniiBf, lesaed tww 
months 'befobe the deetion by 
Malne’B 8en.-Bect Margaret Qhbee 
flknith. hba;Sm ith st tomed  t in$no4 
only I f  fu r  sMte n- polttioel baio- 
meter, b in  «he hsratif bed the cee^ 
reot pcmtical Intaltioa. Blmaking tn  

an, Mm neb
___ wf tek ig4ths___
vtotocy^ imtne.ea ¡T
WÜÉ4 wae to eottM

é

(Oopfrifbt, IMI,

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Service 

Diabetes Is a dlseaM which 
probably more Important than 
realised even now. Although much 
can be doné for it in the way of 
treatment, it can cause serious ill
ness and indeed death when it is 
undetected.

More people have diabetes who do 
not know It than was formerly be
lieved. In a sample study of several 
hundred people carried out not long 
ago, 40 were found who already 
knew they had diabetes and 90 peo
ple were found who had diabetes 
which they knew nothing abouti

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Dan on« catch 

tpberculocls from a drixUting cup 
or from smoking a dgaret used 
by a tuberculous person?

ANSWSRf In theory, the germ 
which causes tuberculoclB can be 
caught tn one'of these ways. Ac
tually, however, tubereuletis is 
contracted almost atWmrs by more 
lengthy expoeure to someone Mae 
in an  active stage of the diseaae.

’Those With, unreoognimd and • un
treated diabetes, of oouras, are can
didates for serious difficulty later 
on. If these proportions hold for 
the entire United Stftes, there are 
approximately LOOOJMM people in 
the xmited States who have dlabetee 
and'do not even know it.

17xée,iriM> have uneontroUed dia
betes frequently show less of weight, 
exossslvs th ln t aad hunger, and 
frequent urination. TTMse aymp- 
toma, however, are not enough on 
wlilMs to base •  dliBnnelf  TTm 
urine •"<1 must be examtiMd 
before this dleeeee can be diegnoeed 
and before a  treatment cfn  be act 
up which will control the diaeaee.

llM ee Who are ovcrwM ghl. and 
thoee who belong to feartiiei in 
w hidi other membere havu dlehetei 
are particularly UkMy to be involved. 
In *>**• f i iin frtien. *>*• igyi
now in progreto u n d «  the gm s igto 
of the Ameriean Dlabetee is ex- 
trem dy important. Ita atan ie to 
oarry out blood ougar teete over a 

led Statoa, par- 
ttioee Rito are hkely 

tar he vMOmi of dMM44 XT «M  
to  

eC lbe
ere ndt tsa f av 
It tim have ae

sary which has made the future of 
the diabetic patient so much better 
than it used to be.

tion of Natural Resources.
I t  is to be held in this country, 

place as yet. undetermined, some 
time next Summer, i t  win draw Ug 
bratDs from all over, and there will 
be much hlgh-dooMd talk. TTm main 
drift will be that man is a wasteful 
antanal who Is squandering his Ood- 
glven t^dMS. and if he isn’t  careful, 
he m i^ ' wake up some morhlng 
about 3000 or 9000 A. D.> to find 
there isn’t  enough tor everybody to 
live on.

TTMt’s over - slfflpllfleatlon,* of 
course. It Isn’t  as bad as th a t The 
real point is to determine how much 
population the world can support 
animal, vegetable and mineral ra- 
sourees being what , they are, and 
to make what's here'last as long as 
possible.
Will Argac Oat C eae^ts

When top scientists, public ad
ministrators and eoonmnists get to
gether they will argue out their 
conflicting concepts of the future of 
these thinss.

On the one side will be the wor
riers about population growth. They 
may point arlth alarm to the fact 
that the 2,500,000 )̂00 people now on 
earth are increasing in numbers by 
about 50,000 a day, n e t Where does 
that lead to? they may ask.

One of their answers Is tha t there 
must be birth control, or economic 
family planning, or national popu
lation policies to keep the number 
of people from becoming larger than 
their means of support.

The ether side of this argument 
comes from scientists who say that 
man’s resources on this earth are 
constantly cxpandliB. end the num
ber of people it can support is be
yond calculation. t

When the top soil is all used up, 
they say, man will raise his food by 
hydroponics, letting the roots grow 
in chemical solutions. When the 
forests are all gone, houses will M 
built of stone, metal or plastic sjo^ 
thatics. W bui the iron ore 4  all 
gone, aluminum and magnaslum will 
be uiwd as substitutes. When the 
Petorleum is all gone, synthetic gas 
Will be made from ooaL When the 
coal is all gone, atomic energy will 
supply power and h ea t So why 
worry?

There’S a lot of fascinating read
ing on this general subject. Dr. 
Warren 8. ITiompaon of the Scripps 
Foundation for Research on Popu
lation has Just written a new book, 
“Plenty of People.” I t  goes into 
all phases of worl4 population 
trends since IBOOl Thompson looks 
ahead to a U. Su population of Itt,-  
000,000 in 1975-45, than gradual de- 
eUne. He makea other studiee for 
other countries.

William Vogt’e "Road to Survi- 
val," Faisfiald Oebom’s "Our Plun
dered PUuMt,” and Walter Dorwln 
TeagiM’s “Land of Plenty” cover 
natural resources questions in chal
lenging fashion.

When the scientists go into their 
huddle next Summer, they will 
break down their subject into half a 
dozen fields, each of which will be 
a forum for experts.

One will be on forest protection 
and management AiMther will be 
on water control, irrigation, power 
and valley development A third 
will cover land raKmroes—soil con
servation, inem sing productivity, 
g'wss lands and livestock breeding. 
A fomth will go into wildfire and 
world fish resoxtfoes. A fifth will 
consider fuels and a sixth mineral 
resources. ,

The idea for this casqjng confer-

enee is not new. zt 
geeted by Otffmd Pinohot to PreM* 
dent Theodore RooeevMt Be eallci 
a World oooferenoe. Prerident Taft, 
eoooeedlng him. called it oft.

In  1914 President Truman was 
induced to eaU suMi a oonferenM 
throuid) Amhemdor John Wtatant 
th en . U. ’ 8 . representative to 
■OOSOO.
' A planning' commission oonefsting 

of seven Americans, and one rqire- 
senutive of Sweden, fkance. Po
land. Venesuela. Chile, Lebanon and 
Great Britain have been wbriting 
on the program for two yeam. Its 
chairman is Prof. Carter Odddricl4>J 
of Columbia University. ;

C. 8. government pianninf has 
been done by aa Inter-depart&MStal 
committee whoee active head is 
Arthur E. Ooldsehmidt «pedal §»4, 
sistaat to Interior S eo e ta ry ^ . A. 
Krug. Goldschmidt is slated to be
come executive secreteiy of the oon- 
ference for the United Natiosa.

anJ
A k n á w e r á

Q—How should Chinsee nan^R  
be Written? >

A—In Chinese, surnames toft*" 
written flrst and 'th a t  order M  

4isually followed when • tbdy «ie 
written tn English For example, 
to Chiang Kal-EOMk, Chiang'is to p  
family name, while Kai-shek oo^  
responds to the Occtdeqtal given 
name. ~

4  4  4

there a species lof four- 
legf clover? in. '

A—TTmt« Is no species qf four- 
leaf dorer. Several woeam pro- 
dxioc Individual plants « a t  have a 
tendency to produM kavee with 
tour or more leaflets. The leaves 
w i«  more than.three leaflets are 
sports and will not reprodnee true 
to type from seed, but they can be 
pn^agatad to some extMit by cut
ting. • • •

Q—How many camels are there 
to a caravan?

A—TTie number of camels to ai 
single caravan varies frmd 10 up 
to 500 or more. Sometimee on « e  
reopening of a long-dosed route, 
a caravan may munber 10001 
camels.

• •
Q—Who was the firstwas the first emperor | 

of the Hdy Roman Bapire?
A—Charlemagne who was 

ed emperor in Rome to the yearl 
400 A. D. by Pope Leo ZL ^

*■  4  4  '  J

Qr-Did Joe Louis and Msac BMrl 
f i ^ t  more than once? *

A—No. they fought onl^ ooocj 
on Sept 31 1935, at the Ya 
StartiiiTn, Louis knocked out Baer 
the fourth round., f

R. L. MILLER WILL I 
ADDRESS JATCEE8 • '  $

R. Jj, Bflller, district manager 
the Texas Sleetric Servioe 
pany and a director of the Mi( 
Chamber of Commerce, wiB be 
guest qMaker at the reguisir m« 
tog of the Junior Chamber/ 
OomnMToe m d a y  noon to  '  i 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotdi Bchar-j 
bauer. "Planning A Program 
Woik” will be his subject

Built to 1610.) the Palace of 
OovertuHs, to Santa Fe, N. M , 
the oldest public building 1q 
United States.r liä 'i ô itv  p iiìb k

L JaíÉUSLi
BY W ILLIA M  m m  r
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tkat B*mmr 0mm ••««•▼cS a lattM 
aSSr «»aiS tm -Mlmm SSmOmI Grmsma." 
Ska Saalaa It. Ha la aartala aka 
kaa karat tka lattav aa« lataa ka 
■aSa a akarraO a«e* kaariac tka al«aatara, •‘BUIr.*- 
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MOTHING more, then, for five 
daya No more visits to the 

poet oflke. No more letters sent, 
DO more lette^p received. What
ever had been said was said, and 
only the inside of a fireplace knew 
what that bad be«k 

Per five day* afier that ihc did 
i)ot even go o u t she took no more 
walks. She loitered about the 
roooae, noocMwmmlcative. eelf- 
aoMred. Ae if wafting for some
thing. As if waiting for an ap
pointed length of time to past, 
n v c  days to pass.

Then on tiie fifth day. suddenly, 
without a word, the door U  her 
room opeiMd after ^long cloeure 
aad he betMld her coming down 
the s ta in  arrayed for excursion. 
She was csrafuUy dressed, far 
mere carefuOy, far more cxqnislte- 
ty, thno he had esen her for a long 
time peat She had taken n hot 
curling iron to her hair, tipples of 
artlflee todealsd ft. Her Bpe we 
firaakly rad, iMt merely covertly 
an. Bar lo ra l «oaenoe w m  atroog 
to the point of beadincae.

She was going o u t She made 
that piataij over and above hie own 
powers of observatfoa. As if M 
wvMtod Re Biistoke about ft, no 
htodwtiMc " *T ai; going out*  «he 
taidL.'*rB be badt aooo.*

Be A d not aak her wbere.
¿Ttoft vwa  about Oiret in the

A ^ftae  Mm  wag oik ta ek  j e t
*-> ' ' '

(4 Bi«n^««-
I a t the dbdr. Not to  much

ihcompletioa ^of tha maticr of 
opening ft.

He vrmft out Into tfte haO at Inat 
to see. To aee why ehe did not 
finish coming in. ter be knew al
ready it was Mac.

She was half in, HiQf out, and 
storoing there, her back sideward 
agMDst. the frame. Apparently 
resttoR

“Are you fll. Bonny?* he asked 
gravely, advincing toward her.

l%e laughed. A curieptitious, 
diuckltog little tound, exchanged 
between beredf and eome after 
ego. that excluded Mm.

*T knew you w ^  going to »Me 
me that.*  ̂ '
 ̂ He had come dose to her now 

The'fioral esstDee'had changed, 
as if from long exposure; fer
mented; there wae aa  alcohol'base 
to ft now.

“No. Pm not fU." * «  said de
fiantly. I

“Come sway from the door. 
Shaft I help year*

^  brushed his offered a m  
•Why from her. advanced past him 
without ft. TTmts wae a -etiffnaas 
to her gaft. k

not dftmk. «Mm«  ahe aaid 
suddenly. T

He doaed the door, first looldng 
o u t There wae no jobt out there, 

didn't eay* you wars.“
“Nok bift t a « ^  what yeoVa 

t h i n l ^ *
He d id a t answer.' She xrent on 

into the sitting room.
When he entered ft in turn.
M aaatad in the 

dMlr, her head back a  li 
Mr

B e «toed and w ak ted  her to r a

M otive IBIR* he mid a t 
*Z know rp i  total r o 0 ;4 a ift 

‘ ta ll-»  -  ■ —^
SW KiaWtoOWPWWDW__

:  Jm i W  » ^ ' b k
Wtad. ' ■  - - r  V .  . -  ■ -  

*^ould  you believe m a r

-, ti/.
r  .1-- «R- i'

•/

9 )«  todc pff her h a t  
it intently, and unfavorablyr 

Then unexpectedly, she east 
from her. so that it fd j to the flodi 
e considerable distance acsoes 
room from bcr.

Be made no move to gat it. It 
was her hat, after aft. He 
looked after it. to where it 
fallen. "1 thought you liked It., 
thought ft was your fondest rage.

“Hoch,” she said with throe 
diegusL “In New York ' they’re 
wearing bigger ones this season 
These little things are out*

• • •
Y ^riO  told you that? be said t< 
”  h e r '  to bitter silence. Wbi 

told you that you’re wasting your 
self, buried down here, away 
the big towns you used to know 
He could bear the very words. al 
most as though he had been 
when they were «pokan.

He could see the shabby, 
tive hotel room, bidden away 
one of the byways down 
the railroad statkaft t i»  sha< 
drawn against discovery from tb< 
street; the clandestine rendezvous 
unerringly  prolonged beyend th« 
bouiMU of pnxienoc In forgetful-i 
ness lent by JJquor« She and tM 
men, wbocveg he wa»-^ f

The flame of an old love 
kindled, with alcohol for fuel; 
rccMwal of old tiae, the 
and the m iggered laughtor.

He could aoe ft all. be wae all 
tberR over their

TIm n  mast have been a 
ItorllL and though he’d 
^ 'h o ’eould guess what

anone ft contained; “Come 
me; 2 can ctand no mare of 
taka mg aut of ft.” And 
A ^ - a i 4  the anewor; tha rayi 
tanbue letter ie  H e b e i ~
J  She jjtaMdnT go to toe poit offi

I h h g w M b a  _______
H K W tt  n  Urn 
vto tU a  to r  biar, 

to can bm k the
■-T-ííCt: ■ -■

.
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Scoutar Bonquot 
Sch^diilad Mondoy

* <*UQIÉ '— I'nie annual Fcnnlau 
*X>iatrlei fioouier Baaqnet will be 

bald iMre lineiriay a t  7:30 p. m. In 
tha Oommunltgr BaU. Otfloen for 
tba anaoing year win ba elected, 
uad mwdal awarda win ba pra*
BBOwB̂L
.tn ie  Rar. Mr. Oddaton of San 

Angelo win ba principal apeaker. 
VMtora are eapactad from Rankin, 
Icaan. Tbrt Stockton. Big Lake 
and T koo.

Christmos Progrom 
Plons Und«rwoy

CRANE — The P in t Baptist 
Churdi win hare its Christinas pro
gram and treetch December 17 
the group announced after a  Wed
nesday night buainaas session.

CXamnlttee chairmen named 1b i  
eluded Mn. N. O. Hart, Mrs. W. R. 
Crownorer. MTs. J. K  White, Mrs. 
R. O. Taylor and R. B. Boothe.

Only 10 per cent of the total 
land v e a  of Ulinois is classed as 
forest today.

’ 'lA j i
SAN A W niT fl W  Tba Tm 

Sheep and Qoat Rati

nnanmMBdSMan
■wport plan. . -J>s firv >n n  
^J. M. Jonaa o f 0 y i  td A t 'd iP . 

saeiatery of tha Natkaud W o o l  
Ocowaca ilsaoclatton,‘v. auggastad 
such a  program bafora tiiw opening 
leaalon o f the SSrd annual eonvan- 
tioo of d ia T n aa  gsoup- fhaaday.

Tha propoaal la baaed oit t h e  
dttferanoa batwaan tfia aigiport petoa 
and tha aretaga price o f wool n -  
oatved duitDg tha year. T ha d iifsr- 
anca woold datannlna. th e amount 
of payment due tba pcoduoar. It 
tba support prloa ware mgbar than  
tbs ararags sailing price. The pro
gram would baooma attsaUaa tloly 
1.' U60.
Drouth Cuts FtaiuaHan

PitsidaDt C layton. Pnekatt of 
Port Stodrton In hla opening ad- 
drasB oontraatod ttaa-lntem attoaal 
emergency with the drouth-atrlekan 
oondltkma of Tanas ranges.
' Emoat wniiama of. S«b Angelo.' 
secroCaiy of tha T k n a  Asooelatlon. 
«dd the drouth and, daplatad rangaa 
had cut tha stated sbiap popula
tion 30 p v 'o m .  , *

**lhare ware .7MOOO a ^  In 
Texas last 'January^ 'WtUiams 
said. **That .wais n a s ^  Hbina mil
lion head laii than Chare were tn 
1943. We had 3414^000 goats. 334^ 
000 less than wa had in 1040. The 
numbars probably, win go lower next 
January 1."

The conrention .wiU does Wed
nesday with the. election of otfl-
**>*•  ̂ y ” -

W

Johnson To Oppoto 
Toft-Horfloy Ropool

DALLAS —OFV—' uL 8. Senator- 
elect Lyndon Johnson said he would 
oppose say effort to repeal the Taft- 
Hartley Act

Johnson said he doesn’t  bsUere 
Congress will rota outright repeal of 
the ac t He added he might ap
prove certain revisions in the law 
‘%ince any legislation in time has 
to be adjusted and cap be improv
ed.”

Post C^teis 'Sub ̂ S f̂toh i* k^iéànd Airman 
Has Large
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THRIFT '. SALE :
PHILCÒJ^UTÒ 
RADIOS.

Every
M a n !
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T O iti.
CUSTOivillED CONTROL  
t o  MATCH YOUR CAR!

■to V
'H ere is the most sensational auto radio in years! PHILCO AUTO RADIO 
MODEL C R -4 ...w ith  a powerful built-in d 3mamic speaker and new'I%xlco: 

J  ̂war-developed miniature tube d icu it to bring you glorious, rich tone; j. tunes«
,• • 4-, ' i  , . ■ A.' •
> in distant stations with amazmg ease. . .  extremely etnci^it, easy on 3R>ur Car 

b a tte ry . . .  custom t t y l ^  to fit and match 3rour car.
V/'

■ Í  -

-*/■»
!% l'
?*-

V.  k¡
I U(> It}

-»»rfévuï

V  a>

THE BEST BY FAR FOR  
EVERY^CAR!"' • .■

.  - I  *  ■ * •*

Packed with to mamy quality feature^ ^ s ^ r ^ t  ,
' a t the top in performance. I t  h u  power, tone, *’ 

sensitivity^ and selectivity o f;a  Iqxuryvprioed 4 
auto radio—but in the popular-price bracket.
In  modern engineering, quality usd b e a n ^ ^ v   ̂

 ̂ appearance you can buy ̂ nb'finer auto, .radio’ 
than Phiko CR-6. ' T  " r

’̂AKY FHILCO AUTO tADIO

f -j

s;

^4Si’>i M i

’̂V t  t \i'
4^C

W  t í  ^

p m M s s a i-
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Shuttkmnyn^
Noise Irks Ju^e

KkALLAS - - UF)— NoliUee 
■USsUou w « k  would bu 
bUSV;

*Tte alTald tlw coty way 
tag  XMlaa la Just not to do 
aakt H. V. Paltlgraw, la 
war to an o n te  from u 
Judea for Ida aandoyaa 
tha t nMae."

Tha Judge >T>*eday fined 
graw’i  eonstrucUon superintaodm^ 
William wndflr. JT.. Dallas, and a 
earpentad $100 each and gave them' 
10-diy  aentenoM whan they taflad 
to stop a whining power aaw on Uaa 
Job.

The men wgro working on the 
ooDstruetkm'of a  theater near the 
office of Federal Judge Allan B.
Hannay. ‘ ' ' '

The Judge suspended the fine and 
sentence for both men when Wilder 
promised he’d stop making noise.

”We’ve told WUder to cloee tha 
Job down until he can determine 
Just vddeh noises are objectionable 
to the judge and which are not.” 
the oo-KXwner of the PM Construc
tion Company said here.

A i e a | ^ .
■e ' f c r  nteittM Iw b iio a  

Sarvloe win be m udi failgr and 
tbera will be plenty of pafMng 
tfece, Oatoa aaid. f.'-

Tto avoid haying to maffl Itolpts 
Bind UB̂dCBBBlL 'BlB tftOBBpÔ  lOCB**'
__ jcBitm t e  ibm
■too wm.ba avaSaHa a t tba 
booea. Poet oftloa .hos aod 
dattvaqr maO ataL.M Bto 
a t tba BMdn poet aiew naek- 
agea "too torga fo r pOai ofH of'ngei 
and tboaa retili had b o a  tba rootea 
will ha lyallwT a l  jUto main office.

' m n d  Ifadtond eitl- 
1̂  aaxfir. Ba aaid paek- 

^ for out-of atota da- 
wouKi not ba aura pc uanvary 

a CTirtrtmaa If oaMad lator 
JMday. Paekagea to .ba  daMv- 

__ m  Tema dioold Hi; maflod 
a p p a ia r  thaaD acam hgrlS lo reach 

hafort Obettmas,

cf akr maR Utottld 
]n tnaffibg »»en 

aaid, hacaaM that 
fiilSaIrr and . aafer 
AMllèi' added* ̂ T>ont_ _ ̂  DHCBQ

(m 'Cii ' OiitsIde of paekagei mallad 
aariy •a^tbay -may aarva tfaair pur- 
poaa ap Chridmaa gifts.

HAMCMIWE  WDfg  ̂ ’
SALES, AWARD

DALLAS—W. B. Harkrldar j  of 
Midland waa ”numbar OnaT emnnj  
aU Southland Life Xnsuranoa Com
pany aaleaman in tha matter of 
new budnees paid, lor during the 
month of November, company of
ficials announced.

The position was achieved tn 
oompetltlon with more th»n yoo 
representatives.

Production of a single tolepbcoe 
set requlree the use of 41 different 
materials.

and M n. T .-B . 
CM6|D  Jtod chBdkeu  of RlnodRA 

In tha '

Pfc. Jeade L. Mann, aon of Jade 
Mann. 407 West Flerlda Street, 
Midland, ia traln lnr as an Air 
Force technician a t tha USAF 
Technical School « t  Fort Vtanda 
R  ‘Warren. Wyoming. Rondreda 
of young airmen are being trained 
a i specialists at the historic d d  

form«: cavalry poet outside 
Cheyenne.

Almost every kind of orginie ma
terial can be used as food by some 
Insect, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

U nttftM M fW ff
ABkm SK PS

jm r. gq d 'M n . John T. Atehiwn 
aod  UaàÊj « f M idland were Sun- 
dUF vkdtnii In tha boeaaa o f rala- 

Ivea hapa-'
Mr. and Mrs. O ak R ally «nd ehil- 

draii ware raeent visitera In tba 
b o o t  o f Mr. and Mra. Andy Wldnar

1 Odaam. . '
Mr. and Mra Oene Raavas and 

ace of Callfom ia are vkttlng her 
mothar. Mrs. *Oora Turner.

Mr. and Mra. Welland o f Mc- 
OaBMy Tlsitod here during ^h e  

feaksnd.
”W hlstk” Lindsay .and R. P¡, 

Odom made a business trip to pointa 
In New.M eaieo Simday.

Mr. and Mra Ray Wright aqd 
ehUdran of Midland visited rak- 
tives here Sunday. * ,

Mr. and Mra. Farron 'Adams and 
tons o f MeQemey ware reoenC v lii- 
to n  here.

H m  apptoadiing marriage of 
Mka Naomi Rainey of San Angtoo 
to Vernon R. C h u d ler of Stonton 
has been announced.

^ SITDATIOM: To« ea to yoor hafbgndh toanlW* 
WBÙMO-WARî'RMto taf^tk

Ttoĝ  to-kfa.** '' • —;
R K n ir  WAV; RMH^ io

”Bsy hwhaoirk family.” «- «

trfiKs, cf Tnrttanr. wbu* 
about ooa-llflh of tbf tedi*» paito] 
Mktkn of the United matea. ^  [

MEW.SEBYKE
- >- - V- Í

Your cor thoroughty wseik, 
umgd whsn'ggbt oovuit to* 
gtallud. ‘ ^K'

Advertisa or ba fCrgottmi.

DifHlisd ond
ELECTBinED

WATER
Ddhrered freali to the 

heme daily!

Phsas 2424
MIDLAND tOTTUNfi C a

31$ SMth Feeee

Vacuum ClRoning 
now oddtd To oúr 

SEAT COVER SERVICt

W* hovu rww^ 
potttmt In  
Satin ond 

Pfo$ti&. V

¿RADIO SENSATION
W H ITE'S

f i m iwWA»A».f.i
V* >

'm

REGULAR M59»
m O H L Y

c o m p a r e  • •

fEATURE-FOR-FEATURE WITH
ì i h ' c o s m t  UP TO S2001
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STEWART-WARNER’S DISTINCTIVE PERIOD PIECE i
. . .yec gnccfuüjr proportioned to mece the space cequirw
mems of today's amalftf hafaie--rici^^raiiiedtitfk raaliogeay -
tiuR captortt the sptric ofbimtlful 18th Cencury'cabinet d é  *
sign. Amiqtied Old English door pulls, dimensional bcoM

[speaker grille, d ^  bdge grille doth. Auiomaric reeded a -
cLmger. *" . v - -.r' "

® 1 ■ r  ̂ j. - . •• • Ü:, -T '
V'A '- i  ■■ 4- ■ ■ rk ■'15.̂ : i.

,,^,uJASY lERSS!
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ISeems Clift Found What He I Wos Hunting In "The Search'
E B IK O fl J0BC80N

__ __ ____ cam
fotnc to Suropo fa t  a 

M  a pid talli ma tba raal 
j taaaon a pcatty llttla f te n eh gtrl 

In Paria^ Tttar mat aamMai durine
th« n m ti«  a t -Tbê  Saareh.**------
NOV t u t  U r  patrata Ute la lack 
on « a  ovan kaal, I f -O -li la aU «at 
to do a  |U>feuU(i>iip on Gloria da
Baran. Ú d .b o «  t t ê  •  •  •

ta play 
In tha

yaU tram fkaa who war« tapai • • •
Wamar Brotfaara atudlo ha« laid 

aft handrada oi aaaplay«« and fUm

Poshnoster Gives 
Final W arning On  
Christm as M ailing

1

A atraam of Chrlatma« graoUnc 
cards and paokages already Is poar- 
Inc Into the post office. I t  Is ax- 
pmlad to reach flood proportion« 
this week, foUowtnc Postmaster N. 
O. Oatig’ warning that all packages 
and an Ohrlataas card« for out-of* 
■tats Uihrarwy ehould he In tba mall 
kgfMday.

* lt thap are maOad later, some 
w n  not be dellTerad until after 
Obrlatmas.* be warned.

people hare their Christ* 
mas lists aiwin^ complete, but are 
delaying until they can fill In Just 
a  iaar mlmlna addraaaas.'* the oost- 
■aalar aald. *It would help us a 
g n a t deal IF people would mall all 
f U  aards and gifts they hare ready 
a r  can gat ready.”

Fast office windows are most 
mwwdtid a t lu n ^  ttme. the post* 
maVar mwrted. He advlaed maU* 
tag between P and 10
kr m. and batwaen 1:10 and 1:10 p. 
■L ta  araid ko g  Unas and aching

lor local deUrary 
a t least a wcA 

Day, Oates said.
Aonld ba

production there is the deadest In 
years. Currant Hedlywood joke: 

P in t ez*Wamarite: ”Hare you
heard about tba big merger?” 

0eoond az-Wamarlte: ”No, who?” 
First ex • Wamerlte: "Warner

Brothers and Fteest Lawn Ceme* 
t«y ." • • •

Idae West 1« being paged by 
producer Anton Leader for a fadio 
mystery «eriaa Be wants her to 
play a  feminine sleuth. Mae hasn t 
appeared on the air since that fa- 
ounis NBC Incident. It wasn’t  the 
dialog-4t was just the way Mae 
read tba lines.
S o a r  Sapper Ceatraei 

Miury Httsly and Peter Und 
Bayes will collect half a mil
lion from the three-year contract 
they Just signed with the Klrkeby 
Hotel chain. 'They'U play the 
chain’s supper clubs. Including the 
swank new Mayfair Room at the 
Beverly Wllshlre here.

Dinah Shore is still raving about 
the reception she received at Chi
cago’s Harvest Moon Bowl. The 
crowd wouldn’t  let her leave the 
stage and she says It’s the great
est tribute ever piud her.• • •

Eileen Wilson, the imw Hit Pa
rade singer, will sign a film con
tract any minute.• • •

“Any Number Can Play,” Clark 
Gable’s next at M-O-M, will bring 
back the rough, tough, dame-hap
py Gable of the Jean Harlow era. 
Menryn LeRoy will direct. Every 
time Gable and LeRoy work to
gether I remember Mervyn trying 
to sell Gable to Warner Brothers 
and Warners turning him down 
because they said his ears were too Ug

Te which LeBey said: *T ceaM 
asake amney Jast releaslBg his 
ears.” • • •
Danny Thomas heads for the 

boq;>ltal for a serious nose opera
tion following his stint at the Fla
mingo Hotel in Las Vegas. 
CheaaaaK Stery 

The memoirs of MaJ-Gen. Claire 
Lee Chennault, “Way of a Fighter,” 
which Putnam win publish In late 
January, is making the studio 
rounds. M-G-M Is thinking about 
it for Spencer lyacy . .). . The Bed 
Skeltons Just moved Into a n ew  
home in Brentwood. So Red is now 
calling it Brentredwoetd.

f t  Í

Im a  s— «*-i w  iwfw IV« w na

bvy SM
M«wdayv T« 

(Cxcaet *4)

nci*f Qge«i Airport Torminal

AMERICAN
AIRLINES

More title confusion: About to 
be released are “They Live by 
Night,” “They Drive by Night" 
and “He Walked by Night.” . . . .  
Jimmy Kirkwood, son of the late 
James Kirkwood, the silent sUr, 
Is following in papa’s footsteps as
a Broadway actor.• • •

Joan Fontaine’s next will be an
other comedy, ”A Very Remarkable 
able Ftilow.” She’ll play the role 
of a  feminine Mr. Anthony . . . .
Lionel Barrymore’s “Mayor of the
Town“ returns to the airwaves via 
Mutual early in January.• • •

Advertisement In, a Hollywood 
trade paper: “Survived Berlin
Bomb Run and Paris Combat Pass. 
But not studio economy wave cas
ualty lis t Young. fO(^ personal
ity. expert shorthand, etc.“

Stunk cabbage grows two feet 
high In Alaska, and so beautiful 
that tourists freouently pick it, 
much to their later sorrow.

Ckss. E. Bradlty
Agent For

— Dolías News 
— Son Aiifelo

Sfondard Times 
— II Paso Times 
— Abilene Reporter- 

News
Ph«M tlg l-R  'Me i .  Main

MBW LncATinai

JORES BOOT u d  SHOE SHOP
SIS W.

« Beet ae 
eShep Made

(West ef Clty-Ceonty Aoditavlnai) Phene MIS 
thee Repair (ana gay servie«) « Slack Beets 
eets e Beits made le seder with name ar Initial

Secret Papérs 
May Unravel 
Spy Question

Br JAMBB MARLOW
WARHUIOTOW Ro far as

the publie B eooosmod ttmre sre 
three main points M the sxclto- 
msnt over the Ohambers-BBs eao- 
ret papers* esse.

L Bow those hiidily secret  papen 
ever got out of the Btato Depiott-
met^k

a. What kind of qpy ring really 
wee operating here m Washington, 
how It operated, and who was M- 
voivod.
L Wbstbar anything Uks that Is 
fol&f dh now and what pcoteetlon 
the govsemnsot haa against i t

Whittaker Chambers, aitiBlitnl 
member of a  Oomnwmist spy ring 
here before the war. haa prodnesd 
the secret oaners.

He did this after he had been sued 
for I7S.OOO by Alger Htas. former 
State Department official.
Chamben “PMa Dp”

Chambers, at public hearings of 
the House Un-American Aetlvltlee 
Committee last Summer end in s 
radio interview, soeuaed Hiss oi be
ing s  member of s pre-war Com
munist “apparatus” in Washington.

Hiss denied this and his libel suit 
against Chambers was a challenge to 
Chambers to put up or shut up and 
pay damages. Chambers then came 
up with the papers.

The papers cover a period In 1917- 
SS. And all this may seem like old 
stuff now.

But If there was a spy ring here 
then, the question Is:

How far did It reach Into the gov
ernment, that It could get thoae 
papers—aome of them marked 
“strictly confidential for the aec- 
retary of state”—Into the hands 
of a man, Chamben. who said he 
was a Communist a t that time?

And If a spy ring could have been 
built so beautifully, what reason Is 
there to believe It was ever brtdcan 
up completely?
Starts Over Again

A federal grand Jury In New York 
Investigated an alleged spy ring 
here shout 14 months and got no
where. Now, with tbeae aecret papen 
svsllsble. It’s beginning Its Investi
gation again.

And ths Un-Amerlcsn Actlvitiss 
Committee spent many weeks, and 
got many headlines. Investigating an 
alleged spy ring here and didn’t 
wind up with much than head
lines.

Now ths omnmlttes Is 
back Into Its Investigation

TIis oonuolttee and the grand 
Jury, with the help of Justice De 
partmBit agents, now have i 
chance to make a thorough Investi
gation into sp> ring work hers If 
any—past and present.

The welfare of the country re
quires a comísete InvestigsUon with 
facts, instead of one-day sensations 
and headlines, to show what really 
hsis happened.

Two Ttxons Selectod 
As Rhodos Candidatos

HOUSTON—<>FV—Two esndldstes 
for Rhodes Scholarships have 
selected from Texas. Both sre Fort 
Worth youths.

Dr. WilUsm V. Houston, president 
of Rice Institute and chsirmsn of 
the s u te  Rhodes Scholarship Com
mittee. announced that Karl W 
Brockman, Jr,, and D. L. MeOurk 
had been named to represent Texas 
next week In regional competition 
in New Orlesna

The regional board win award 
four scholarships among 13 candi' 
dates from Texas, Oklahoma, AT' 
kansss, Tnulslana. Mlsslwtppl and 
Alabama.

Brockman la a student at Rice 
insUtuU and McOurk Is attending
the United States MlUtsry Academy 
at West Point.

For FBEE Bsauvsl 
olOaskiaBeá 
Desd Asimals
CALL OOLLCOT—

Ph. 191 Big Spring. Texas 
Big Ssriiif Roiidgriiif 

A By-Rredoeft Co.

MAPS
L. T. B O m O N  CO.

Mldtsad Rspcsesoitstive Seaibwsst Mapping Cenpany 
UF-TO-UATB Cennty Owneratilp and RegtenaJ Base Mapa

^ L. T. BOTNTUN
rsxna Bax 1931

FLATTEBT
woinr
HELP!

your iB^piiog As togftm 
 ̂ORly Ss SMA.in^

Radialer Shop

Your B oot B u y !

Transil-Mix
CoBcrete

—Seteatlfleally Mixed 
-No Pnas Mass or Bacbsr
—Ueo onr oasv pavmcn« plaa.

%
1US1 SRB OR CALL

NIDLAIID 
COMCBETE CO.

«•3 g. R Piwnt PIMM U n  
Chock Barton. Mgr.

. D Hm  patamalic gfcrtdi, p«sy 
- god eimfU H  oyorglal 

B U gb CiBt ü i l s»H

No Place Like Cat HNIoHi

(NRA Tsleghet e)
“Grandma” Sprouse. TT, of Cat Hollow. Ky.. beUeves her horns town Is 
the “only elvUlnod place left In tbs world.” liCra Sprouse put Cat 
Hollow on ths map In 1940 when she married Delbert Sprouac. then 11 
SliM« then she’s.vtstted several large eastern d tiea  including New 
York, where a trip to Coney Island cortflrmsd her belief that the end 
of the world It not only coming, but ”we’re Into It a right smart piece.” 

The hiuipy Sprouses a rt pictured on a visit to Columbus, Ohio.

McCamey N ^ s  +
McOilllBr--Jamoa Autry Nleho- 

las of MPOprogy has basn Msotsd 
to DsIlÉ r**g*** FI, imttooal oom- 
meree and builnsss fratemtty, at 
ths Unlvpcaity of ’Texas.

FostmsMpr and M n. R. A. John
son are thp paipnts o( a daaghtsr 
bar« Friday In a y hos-
pltsL I h s  baby, named Jody, w«i|^- 
pd nhw pounds.
- Tbs W80B of ths MsthodM 
CSinreh win have its 
ChiMtaiPi program and party a t 
tha annSK Monday. The hastasass 
lor the day are Mfi. Rtn Ramsay. 
M n. D. O. Burch, Mrs. Burley Me- 
OoUmn, Mrs. Tbomas L. FuDsr, 
Mrs. Jos Outfarls, Mrs. Dutdl CuU- 
wsU and Mrs. Claud Brown.

Ths Women's Mtaskmary Soelsty 
of ths First Christian Church mat 
Monday with Mrs. J. W. C. Hayas. 
Mrs. Burl wnusms lad la ths Btody, 
“Misstone to American nootlars.”

The First Christian Church of 
McCamey has engaged ths sar- 
vioss of George Brown at F o r t

Worth for a  Fre-esatar Oampalgn 
oierangeUatto vWtathm of one

Mr. axMt MIS. Jack P. Hampton 
and son, Johnny, of Dumas, Texas, 
wars Ttiankaflvlng guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mm. Glenn Bmnp- 
ton, end h ti cBtar, Jean.

TIm RUaekeh Lodge win have e 
bake mia a t 10 a. m. Saturday In 
the Odd FbDofw RaU on Main

TENANTS QBT 
RBNT RSFDN Dl

m u  IB (F)—Tenante In eight 
atstss, Incdudtng Tssss, rsoslved 
mors than IMjOOO In rant refunds 
during November, an area rent of
ficial rsportsd.

Luther M. Mllsni, ragloosl com-
nstinfisl

hataeixm expediter, said 1JB3 ten
ants had rsosfvsd ths refunds. Be 
said the average refund per per
son ÂOM M3J0.

IBZ CELEBRAI 
ANNIVERSARY3S9th ANNIVERSARY

JTJAKSZ, MBXIOO. —(F)— Jua- 
rtres officially opens Tumdsy a 
five-day cMsbrsUcn of Its 389th an
niversary.

Tuesday’s iMugram includes the 
opening oi an industrial and agricul
tural machinery exposition, dancing, 
fireworks and a literary program.

AUTHOR JAMR8 HILTON 
8REKS U. B. CimOCNgHlF
, HOLLYWOOD — (F) — Author 
Jsmm Hilton intends to become an 
American cltlsen.
^H e dlaclossd Tuesday that he 
took out his first papers at Los 
Angeles. He Is s British eltiaen 
who has been in this country since 
1934.

LAN0SCARIN6 AND PLANTING 
TIM I IS H IR I AGAIN and wg ora
equipped to meet your every need. 
Heovy Western voriety shrubs ond

a
evergreens. Free landscaping serv
ice offered at your convenience.

Hidhmd Mnrsery Bickardses Mwsery
loft Highwey BO 1504 S. Colorade
Phene 1494-W-1 Phone 520

J. A. RICHARDSON, Owner end Operator

Tgxob OpBfofors : 
Fovor PhonG Sfriko

D A U A B -(8^ ■ Union 
In Texas voted by a  
Joftty to strUts agatnst thp RoutB* 
wastem  BsQ Triephons Oompany B  
naw oontraet nsgotiatiops ndh A 
union offlBlal rsported.

Ray Raeknsy, Dallas, dhestor e t  
tb s Oommunicatlops ww kaea'. e f  
Amsriea, sald th s workers v S  re- 
m ain on Hm )ob until oailsd oRt 
by ttMir bargainlng nmntnKIsa.

Negotiatlon« on ttw naw 
wsrs to be opsned Wsdnaadsy ta  
8L Louis.

P psst potatoss ara roota bot M R t

THb BISToI5Z33335BIS ASSURIDI

M as te r
Cleaners

North o f Yhcco •

SA V E TIM E -

SpectAL m m p Beer
Now tingling warmth hot boon oddod . . * yt* th« soma lightnoss rBmoIns • • . in Hit txptrt bitnding of 

OVBr forty fint brews Into ono ouperior bttr—GRAND PRIZE Special Winter Beer.

Mellow, yet richer in body; smooth, yet fM ie r'in  tong . • . gronder-tostbi' GRAND PRIZE Spedd Whiler 
Boer odda new zeet to winter fnodi  «now zio le  wour w iiitnr thirst.ê ŵ w Bow ŵBeBB̂Fg B P m w w  V̂EeBô Ŵ EoBEBDoe
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äoi/r-Bofii Northers 
>  Srifi^ Weirrf W inter 

Weather To Texas
Ber WILLIAM‘a ' b a b m a b d  

A— eie ted P ra e  Staff 
T be . eleeenth vronC'Wtjr cold 

traut of ttM MMoo moved on Stwtb* 
em  Oettfamla Wedtwdey, heeded 
tor Teue.'^

Already 10 at these wandering 
tnmta have etrayed trom the nor
mal ArcUe weather path, tnvadlng 
the Lone Star State tram the W ert

Ko good rah», no really cold wea
ther and an hritM ng wrlee of 
dust atorme. I t  all adds up to the 
strangest golnfa on in Weather 
Bureau history.

Here's the pitch:
The oold troots sun are churned 

up m the ilame old weather bowl— 
snwrla and Ohma. But they are 

a  dltferent route to Texas. 
A. M. Hamrtch. head of the Dal

las Weather Bureau explained: 
‘’Usually, cold mewirn move out of 

SfiMBla and China, through Alaslra 
and ' ‘Mortham C a n a d a ,  sweep 
thrtXBb Montana and the Dakotas 
and whistle into Texas. That Arc
tic route really gives them a chllL 
Paay OsM FTsata

, •‘Oat the 10 fronto this year have 
strayed southward, cr oased the Pa- 
rifte’s wanning waters, passed 
through Southern Oregon and Call- 
fomla and moved eastward to Tex-
A»-”*

^  The parade of puny cold fronts, 
too warm to bring rain, raised plenty 
oA sand In Arisona. New Mexico and 
Wsst Texas and haied out the sun 
from the Panhandle to the Rio 

' Qrande.
O w  Id Fort Worth the Soil Con- 

aarVatkm Sendoa took the filter off 
Ita nose to announo that the threat 
of *Werious dust storms” again men
aces Oklahoma and Texas, partl- 
culaiiy the Texas South nains.

A normal cold front, a  bitter, blue, 
wet norther ixom the North, could 

^ break the Southwest's drouth. So 
far only one front this year, on Octo
ber 2S, has been on the Arctic beam.

The 10 others have come via slow 
boat from China.

1949 Red Cross Gool
Set At $60,000,000

WASmNOTOK—<AV-The R ed  
Cross lowered Its sights Wednes 
day, setting Its IM i fund raising 
goal a t SOO.000,000—one fourth less 
than this irear's totaL

Basil OTX)nnor, president of the 
organtetlon, announced 'Tuesday 
n i ^ t  that K> Roland Harrlman, 
New Ymrk banker and rail execu 
ttve, will direct the campaign 
scheduled for March.
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Capteia, W AC, A rm j O f T Im  U . &
«eartUht. IMS. by Kay
i t n

One-PLn,
C  .  V •Service to
LOBBOCk

$11.4S
I

WICHITA FALLS
$19.55

OKLAHONA GITT
$26.10

TULSA
$3X55

Cell Your Travol Agont 
•r MMIund 920

MuooNoriNciweTAx
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Back m VaraalUes, Novmaber fad 
sd mto December and the weeks 
dragged by until a Saturday. De
cember 16.

My final diary entry for that Sat
urday mentioned that the Plrst 
Army's attack found the gimig- 
heavy.

And I added vaguely:
*The Oerman has advanced a lit

tle,"
Oeneral Elsenhower said the ad

vance was In a sector known as the 
Ardannea

On Monday, however. It was ap
parent even to me the Germans had 
launched a full-scale oounter-offen- 
slve.

Ike, the one solely responsible for 
the success or failure of our counter
attack and therefore the only one 
entitled to the luxury of depression, 
had to smother his own feelings and 
act as the jtem al optimist, the con 
f*dent bucker-upper. And he carried 
off the role with porfect aplomb.

The same day he received this 
report of the Skoraeny assast 
along with other heartbreaking 
news from the actual front, he 
prepared an order of the day for 
every member of the Allied armies. 
In it the supreme commander called 
not only for an tronclad halt to 
the Oerman attack, he also stressed 
the offensive, an all-out offensive 
to take this opportunity of destroy 
ing the Germans—while the enemy 
was out of his pillbox and his deep 
fortifications.

"Destroy the enemy on the 
ground, in the air, everywhere,” he 
urged. "Destroy him!”

On the twenty-fourth all our air 
concentrated upon Nasi airfields 
and grounded a good portion of 
enemy fighters.

No one thought much about that 
night being Christinas Kve. althoxigh 
I  recalled longingly the plans of 
General Bradley’s now-harried aid
es for a huge party at 12th Army 
Group.

General Ike, apologetic because 
the long-awaited Christmas Party 
was impossible, invited some of his 
Intimates to dinner.

I thought him more depressed 
than at any time since Td met him. 
He was low really km.

On the following day, however, 
headquarters sensed a new air of 
confidence whldi started down at 
the lowest levels and surged right 
up to the supreme commander’s of
fice. Ike himself agreed, officially: 
the Germans were stopped.

While field commanders turned to 
regrouping and planning problems 

essary for a return to the offen
sive. General Btsenhower once nu>re 
took up some of his office head
aches.

‘The general had to resume his 
arguments against the idea of an 
over-gH, .ground * commander, an 

aaeflad to  stein* ahhoat 
exclusively from the Biitlah and 
hint broadly a t the appointment of 

man: Field Marshal Montgom
ery.

Several days later the field mar
shal sent a long message saying 
General Blsenhower’s proposed op
erational dlrectlre was bound to fall, 
in his personal opinion. Further
more. he still b^eved there should 
be one permaxMDt commander for 
aU ground forces. Monty left no 
doubt as to who shcmld be tha t 
commander, as far as I could see.

The general didn't say much about 
this sttuatlon. But he and Beetle 
agreed In a regular morning confer
ence that Montgmnery had changed 
considerably since the day In Bari, 
Just one year before, when Monty 
said he wanted to "join the team.” 

"Tou must have the patience of

S  ' / j
c a n r in e n T H L

fU R  u n e s

an angeL* X remarked to
ika.

"If X can keep the team togathar«] 
anythlng'a worth' It," be repitad 
soberty.

Oohidden tally, the general 
over replacements. Most ^dtvtHtoQi  ̂
hard h it by the GeraiaB cou n to H? 
attack, were under strength, 
commander right down the
from army group to company leviL 
bagged for replacements.

As a drastic step, the supreme 
commander ordered'a major, final

DO YOU TIRE EASILY?
Is your figure "old beyond your 
years"? Have a Spencer Support 
designed just for you to relieve 
fatigue, to banish bulges, to 
bring new beauty. Remember, 
your Spencer is designed for you 
. . . and you alone , . yet It 
costs little or no more than an 
ordinary support!

See
MRS. E. E. JONES

(colored)
l i t  S. Jefteeseo S t  ~

comb out of all i 
mands. Thousands of office person
nel. officers and enlisted men alike, 
were shaken looee from unimportant 
jobs. Civilian emtdoyment climbed 
to new hlghts.

If the subject hadn’t  been so 
grim. It would have been funny. 
Bven so. I  got a tremendous kick 
in seeking desk-bound officers who 
but recently talked Inoeaeantly of 
their desire to "get out Into the 
field srlth troops,” now moving 
heaven and hell to convince top
side their paper work was essential 
tc the war effort. They had a field 
day with charts, reports, and sur
veys intended to prove the extreme 
Importance of their office—and. of 
course, themselves. Most of them 
got Into the field, sdth troops.

A thorny issue in this trying 
phase erupted when the press an
nounced our split command in the 
Ai'dennes.

A new problem arose when Gen
eral Bradley learned he would* even
tually get back only the First Army; 
the Ninth would stay with Monty. 
Ike explained? over and over, that 
this had been the plan from the 
beginning: I, personally, knew this 
to be the case, for he had mention
ed It upon numerous ocrssions 
Bradley, however, showed c ^ n  re
sentment at losing the American 
Ninth Army to his British colleague; 
in fact, he was downright sore. He 
also indicated an unhealthy state 
of mind among his staff, who com
plained not only at losing the Ninth 
Army but at t ^  flood or publicity 
on Field Marshal Montgomery. I 
found this to be true when I  made 
a trip up to the 12th Army Group; 
my friends, the aides, asked tp s«ni- 
jddng terms. "Whose side are you 
on *Tdonty's or Bradley’s SHAKF’s 
or ours?"

Oeneral Ike was most hurt at this 
new development, for Bradley was 
one of his closest friends and had 
been, since the beginning, the most 
co-operative of all field command
ers. I t  was the first and only time 
he displayed real anger and dis
agreement. Ike’s penonal wound 
was proportionate.

But with their friendship, mutual 
respect, and natural for^veness. 
both soon returned to their normal 
relationship.

'Bpr January IL Mringa had*ginP:j 
mered down so much that even 
Monty and Patton were back Into 
routine,, 'The field marshal • sent a 
message praising the First and 
Ninth U. 8. Armies. ■ General Pat
ton telephoned, worried about noth
ing more than promotions.

Ike asked General Spaats and 
several of us over this his house 
that night for a home movie, insist
ing that 'Tooey bring his guitar. 
The two of them let off the past 
month’s accumulated ste$un by 
booming out a medley of slightly 
off-key but boisterous West Point 
snugs.

The wont part of the war seem
ed over.

(To Be Continued)
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Wallace F. Bennett, left, receives the congratulations of Morris 
Sayre after being elected president of the National Assodation of 
Manufacturers In New York. Sayre is the retiring president The 
new NAM bead Is a Salt Lake City, Utah, pgint and varnish

manufacturer.

Fred W. Shield, IPAA PresIdenI To 
Be Honored Al December 16 Dinner

Fred W. Shield, of San Antonio, 
president of the Independent Pe
troleum Association of America will 
be the honor guest for a dinner 
meeting of Independent oil men of 
the Permian Basin at 7 p. m., De
cember 16, In Midland.

The affair will be held In the 
(Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer. ’Tickets may be secured from 
James N. Noland at n:s office in 
the Midland Tower.

Shield is an independent oil op
erator, and- has propertiee in West 
Texas. All members of the IPAA 
in this region, and all other inde
pendent oU producers, oil operators, 
royalty owners, and others inter
ested in the oU business, are in
vited to attend the dinner, Robert 
L. WoocL Vice'president of the or
ganisation for this territory said.

Short talks will be made at the

dinner by Congressman Ken Reagan, 
of Midland, who wlU discuss "’The 
Washington Outlook;” J. E. (Ed) 
Warren, of Midland, who wiU talk 
about the oU country pipe situation; 
end Noland, who «’ill teU about 
•The Permian Basin."

Harold B. Fell, of Ardmore, Okla., 
executive vice president of the IPAA, 
will speak about some of the activi
ties of the association.

Wood will Introduce Shield who 
will make the principal address. 
C. V. (Cap) Lyman, independent oil 
operator of Midland, will be toast
master.

A feUowshlp hour will be held on 
the menanlne floor of the hotel, 
starting at 6 p. m., preceding the 
dinner.

Several entertainment numbers 
wiU be presented during the pro
gram.
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V The North Pol*
Dour Ohlldrtn.

As 1 entered the toy shop this 
snowy morning' I  knew e t .once 
eoinething wee wrong, of
the merry clatter of aivi
sew, everything wee stUl ee a  mouse. 
Not a  elngls soul was a t work. And 
then I  diecovered whyl Wey over 
in a  corner, etretdaed out on a  
conch wea a  tiny ML But not one 
of eura. He looked ee 
traVded a  long distance and was 
DOW T«y tired. By hie dress I
could tell be must have from
that famous band of elves who Uve 
In. the Bwlas Alps. Hie tiny p— 
cap and short felt troosers were 
apple green brightened with em
broidery In Alpine design. And he 
wore a flowing white sh irt

Without e word I  tiptoed out of 
the sboa and made a big bowl of 
bread and milk. Then I returned 
to the toy ehem and. pn^iping the 
tiny elf with thumb. I  fed him some 
bread and mUk. After a whUe he 
opened his eyee. "Santa,” be 
begged, "Santa I have come so far 
to join your famous toy shop elves. 
May I stay? I can the most
wonderful Swiss music boxes. An<i 
I ’ll work very hard- Be good, too."

"Why of couse you may stay," I 
said. And just think how haj^jy 
the children wiU be to have 
lovely music boxes.”

Love.
SANTA (XAU8

Texas Baptists Name 
Conyention Officers

DALLAS — (T) — The Executive 
Board of the Baptist Oeneral Con
vention of Texas Tuesday approved 
a 6564,131 state mission budget and 
elected R. A. Springer of Dallas at 
secretary of the convention.

Other officers elected Include P. 
B. Chaffin, Port Worth, assistant to 
Dr. J . , Howard Williams, executive 
secretary; Dr. Forrest Preeaor, 
Waco, reelected chairman of the 
board, and Dr. E. S. James of Ver
non, vice chairman. All depart
ment heads and other employes of 
the board were renamed to serve In 
the Dallas State Hesulquarters.

Tèso* Natural '
Goi.RràarvM Citèii

*
'  WASmNGTON—(«v-TlM re are 
enough natural gas r wervea in West 
Texas and New Mexico to aupply a 
Mg market In Ariwme end Oall- 
fbrnie, two B  Peso Naturai Gee 
Oompesxr officlels testified Tuaaday. 
• ‘The officials who teeUtled a t a 
power Commlasion hearing on ap- 
pUeetìaoM for the B  Paao company 
to build a transmlMion Una ware 
Paul Kayaer, president of the Tiacas 
concern, and Fasen Dixon, co n cit
ine geologist

CHABOB8 riLBD  AGAINST 
TWO TBZAS FLYERS

OKLAHOMA CITY—(SV-Charlla 
O. Conner, 36, of Shamrock and 
Ttoff Ven<^ 40, of Dallas ware 
chaired with flylns an airplane 
while intoxieated Tuesday when they 
landed here.

Al Toung. aviation eaiaty agent 
for the Civil Aeronautics Authority, 
said the two man kept airplane traf
fic a t w m  Rogars Field In a dither 
attcmptlnc to land their smaU plane 
in an unorthodox manner.

Bghty-thraa per cent of man’s 
knowledge Is brought to him 
through his vision.

nuaibiog a H é o lM i^

FRANK GOOD! " 
PLUMBING CO.

SfBO Ciwir 
jggCBHv Qwir

•  SNuI Dm Ics
•  Wood Doikg

•

' o lyo loao Loooo Loof -
SümgUab V

•  nHot SoFplioo,
•  PioBod o CoifcoB
•  MoroHioii CoifcoB 
o Fioo PrhiHiit <
HOWARD SALES CO.

t u  E. Wan ' PhaM IM t

STAPLETOH PBnTDK CO.
Prom pf-C ourtooo6-$orvico—-A t N oor As Y oor T alapliooo! 

1107 W . CoHo«o. PItOBo » 2 4 5

"Sausage” comes from the Latin 
"salsus,” meaning salted or pre
served meat.

Announcing. . .
Opening of Offices of ^

Jack R. Walton, M.D. '
Physician and Surgepn 

at 210 North Big Spring St.
Office Hours Monday to Saturday Noon. 9-lL 3-1. 

Saturday P J i. and Sunday by Appointment 
Office Phone 1141

Residence Phone (night call) 3674, If no answer call 1166

PEB CENT OF ANEBICA'S WOMEN WANT 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOB CHBISTHAS 
ACCOBOING TO 1948 NATIONWIDE SOB 
?ET OF WANTS!

"WAMr'HO. 1: Beauty and Utility for the Kit 
then—A gleaning while table lop GAS BANGE

STANFOBO'S UBEBAL TEBHS and choice selecBims À hoosoli^
fnrnisliingi can make ihis '^ A N T "  a 
a limiled Christmas bndgel !

.7

Full size W ELBILT gos range 
with famous Robertshow oven 
heat control. Large, heavily In
sulated oven, fully equipped 
broiler comportment ond two 
large utensil ¿rowers for con
venient storage.

"WANT'HO. 2: n .cu
cherish forever • • •
LAKE CEDAR 
HOPE CHEST

ins Gilt iha

*129
20% down deliver»—  

Poy Bolonee $2.00 Weekly

"WANT" NO. 3: Warmth oi Winter Nights

A waterfall designed ebsst etylsd e t 
finely matched walnut vsnssn 
handrubbed to a pianojlke tastoe. 
Lined with pressure tested K-teeh 
thick Tennessee red oeder. Bee 
built-in lock and exclusive lame 
sutomatlc lift-up tray. Large 40-ki. 
tlae for lots of storage space.' $300 
mothproof insurance poUcy 1b in - ' 
claded

Pkene 3145
THE im C n iA L D  CO.

104 5. Colorodo
4

SHEET M|TAL CONTRACTORS 
•  WESTINGHOUSE AIR CONDITIONING

(Summer and Wirjttr)
RESIDENTIAL —  COMAAERCIAL 

S h ^  motol and stainless steel work of all kinds!
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S I M M O N S  
St̂ ctMHic BLANKET

•  For Her Klddiet 
e For Her Hub- 

bond
e For Hortelf
Gaards her fanadly 
against eiolds these 4 
heportaat ways:
LÀ nteets from 
changes in bedroom 
temperature! ' 
3,Protects the body 
when temperature 
drops a t night!
3. Helps gst better 
Test!
4. Relaxes nervoui ' 
tsnslool

Fias Fed. Tax

$1. C«tli DoUvort
Fay Balance 
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PBE. CHBISTNAS SPECIAL!$ ^  A 9 5  $LN Cadi DeliTSid
W H IU  THEY LAST

Pay Bb Iobcb $1.00 WMldy 
or $4J)0 MoBHily

"WANT' NO. 4s Confort of Wislor.Dtyf
Saudi ,Caifytag CSMsga ter Deterrei
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POft T H I IN TIR I FAMILY—
Luxurious warmth and on even 

.^temporoturo th ro u g h ^  t f i t .'
' . house. I  r * n V r '  - •
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Slow-Boat Northers 
>  Bring Weird Winter 

Weather To Texas
Mr WILLIAM C. BABNASD i — Mitrf Pn h  ttoff 

TlM wroDf-way cold
troDt of tbo MMOQ moTtd on South- 
■rn Oaltforni* Wodnooday, hoaded 
for Taxaa.

Alroady 10 of tboM wandarloa 
front! liaTo strayod from tbo nor* 
m al Arctio voathar path, inradln« 
tha Lona Star -etata from tha West. 

Baault ;
No good rains, no really cold wea* 

tbar and an Irritating aeries of 
dust storm s. It aU adds up to tha 

'strangast goings on In Weather 
Bureau history.

Hera’s tha pitch;
Tha eoU  fronts still are churned 

up In tha same old weather bowl— 
Slbarla and China. But they are 
taWng a different route to Texas.

A. M. Hamrick, head of the Dal
las Weather Bureau explained: 

Tlsually, cold memn more out of 
Slbarla and China, through Alaeka 
and Mortham C a n a d a ,  sweep 
throogh Montana and the Dakotas 
and whlstla Into Texas. Ih a t  Arc
tic route really gives them a chill, reay OaM rreirts 

“But tha 10 fronts this year have 
strayed southward, crossed the Pa- 
dfle's warming waters, passed 
through Southern Oregon and Cali
fornia and moved eastward to Tex
as.” -

The parade of g>my cold fronts, 
too warm to bring rain, raised plenty 

'  of sand In Aiisona, New Mexico and 
West Texas and based out the sun 
from tha Panhandle to the Rio 
Oraads.

Over In Port Worth the Soli Con
servation Serkloa took the filter off 
Its nose to announe that the threat 
of "serious dust storms” again men
aces Oklahoma and Texas, parti
cularly the Texas South Plains.

A normal cold front, a  bitter, blue, 
wet norther from the North, could 
break the Southwest’s drouth, i So 
far only <me front this year, on Odto- 
ber 29. has been on the Arctic beam.

The 10 others have come via slow 
boat from China.

1949 R«d Grots Goal 
Sot At $60,000,000 .

WASHINO'TON—(AV-The R ed  
Cross lowered its sights Wednes
day. setting Its 1949 fund raising 
goal at $90,000,000—one fourth less 
than this year’s totaL

Basil O’Connor, president of the 
organisation, announced ’Tuesday 
night that E. Roland Harriman, 
New York bamker and rail execu
tive, will direct the campaign 
scheduled for March.

E I S E N H O W E R
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CaptAia, W AC, A rm j Of Tb« U. S.
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LUBBOCK
$11.45

WICHITA FALLS
$19.55

OKLAHOMA CITT
i;$26.10
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Call Your Travel Agent 
f  MMI«ii4 920
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canrmEnTfíL 
am  unËS

It n
Back In Versailles. November fad

ed Into December and the weeks 
dragged by until a Saturday. De
cember 19.

My final diary entry for that Sat
urday mentioned that the First 
Army’s attack found the g ( ^  
heavy.

And I added vagtiely;
"The Oerman has advanced a lit

tle."
Oeneral Elsenhower said the ad 

vance was In a sector known as the 
Ardennes.

On Monday, however. It was ap
parent even to me the Oermans had 
launched a full-scale counter-offen
sive.

Ike. the one solely responsible for 
the success or failure of our counter
attack and therefore the only one 
entitled to the luxury of depression, 
had to  smother his own feelings and 
act as the .jtemal optimist, the con
fident bucksr-upper. And he carried 
off the role with perfect aplomb.

The same day he received this 
report of the Skorseny assaslns, 
along with other heartbreaking 
news from the actual front, he 
prepared an order of the day for 
every member of the Allie<l armies. 
In It the supreme commander called 
not only for an Ironclad halt to 
the Oerman attack, he also stressed 
the offensive, an all-out offensive 
to take this opportunity of destroy
ing the Germans—while the enemy 
was out of his pillbox and his deep 
fortifications.

"Destroy the enemy on the 
groimd. In the air, everywhere,” he 
urged. “Destroy him!"

On the twenty-fourth all our air 
concentrated upon Naxl airfields 
and grounded a good portion of 
enemy fighters.

No one th o u ^ t much about that 
night being Christmas Eve, although 
I recalled longingly the plans of 
Oeneral Bradley’s now-harried aid
es for a huge party at 12th Army 
Group.

Oeneral Ike, apologetic because 
the long-awaited Christmas Party 
was impossible. Invited some of his 
Intimates to dlimer.

I thought him more depressed 
than at any time slnoe Td met him. 
He was low really low.

On the following day, however, 
headquarters sensed a new air of 
confidence which started down at 
the lowest levels and surged right 
up to the supreme commander’s of
fice. Ike himself agreed, officially: 
the Oermaru were stopped.

While field commanders turned to 
regrouping and planning problems 
necessary, for a return to the offen
sive. Oeneral Eisenhower onoe more 
took up some of his office head
aches.

’The general had to resume his 
arguments against the idea of an 
overHiU. ground commander, an 
Bto«' vfidoh stsahsd to stem alrhost 
exclusively from the British and 
hint broadly at the appointment of 
one man: Field Marshal Montgom-
•nr.

Several days later the field mar
shal sent a long message saying 
Oeneral Elsenhower’s proposed op
erational directive was bound to fall, 
in his personal opinkm. Further
more, he still b^eved there should 
be one permanent commander for 
all ground forces. Monty left no 
doubt as to who should be that 
commander, as far as I could see.

The general didn’t  say much about 
this situation. But he and Beetle 
agreed In a regular morning confer
ence that Montgomery had changed 
considerably since the day In Bari, 
Just one year before, when Monty 
said he wanted to "join the team.”

"You mxist have the patience of

an angel," I  remarked to 
Ike.

"If I  can keep the team togethar. 
anything's worth It,” he replied 
soberly.

Coincidentally, the general worried 
over replacements. Most dtvlalaiiA 
hard hit by the Oerman countar- 
attack, were under strength. Bverj 
nommander right down the i ^  
from army group to level
begged for replacements.

As a drastic step, the supreme 
commander ordered a major, finwi 
comb out of all rear-area com
mands. Thousands of office person
nel. officers and enlisted men aUke, 
were shaken loose frmn nnlmi)ortant 
jobs. Clvlllai^ emidoyment climbed 
to new hlghts. '

If the subject hadn t been so 
glim. It would have been funny. 
Even 80. I got a tremendous kick 
in seeking desk-bound officers who 
but recently talked incessantly of 
their desire to "get out Into the 
field with troops,” now moving 
heaven and hell to convince top
side their paper work was essential 
tv the war effort. ’They had a field 
day with charts, reports, and sur
veys intended to prove the extreme 
importance of their office—and, of 
course, themselves. Most of them 
got Into the field, with troops.

A thorny issue In this trying 
phase erupted when the press an
nounced our split command In the 
Ai*dennes.

A new problepi arose when Oen
eral Bradley learned he would even
tually get back only the First Army; 
the Ninth would stay with Monty. 
Ike explained, over and over, that 
this had been the plan from the 
beginning: I, personally, knew this 
to be the case, for he had mention
ed It upon numerous occasions. 
Bradley, however, showed open re
sentment at losing the American 
Ninth Army to his British colleague; 
in fact, he was downright sore. He 
also Indicated an unhealthy state 
of mind among his staff, who com
plained not only at losing the Ninth 
Army but at the flood or publicity 
on Field Marshal Montgomery. I 
found this to be true when I made 
a trip up to the 12th Army Oroup; 
my friends, the aides, asked tp seml- 
joklng terms, "Whose side are you 
on "Monty’s or Bradley’s SHAEF’s 
or ours?”

Oeneral Ike was most hurt at this 
new development, for Bradley was 
one of his closest friends and had 
been, since the beginning, the most 
co-operative of all field command
ers. I t was the first and only time 
he displayed real anger and dis
agreement Ike’s personal wound 
was proportionate.

But with their friendship, mutual 
respect, and natural forgiveness, 
both soon returned to their normal 
relationship.

BjF January 1T< thMgs had'StilN 
mered down so much that even 
Monty and Patton were back Into 
routine, ’The field marshal sent a 
message praising the First and 
Ninth U. S. Armies. Oeneral Pat
ton telephoned, worried about noth
ing more than promotions.

Ike asked Oeneral Spaats and 
several of us over this his house 
that night for a home movie. Insist
ing that ’Tooey bring his guitar. 
The two of them let off the past 
month’s accumulated steam by 
booming out a medley of slightly 
off-key but boisterous West Point 
songs.

The worst part of the war seem
ed over.

(To Be Continued)
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Wallace P. Bennett, left, receives the congratulations of Morris 
Ssjrre after being elected president of the National Association of 
Manufacturers in New York. Sayre is the retiring president The 
new NAM bead is a Salt Lake City. Utah, pglnt and varnish

manufacturer.
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Fred W. Shield, IPAA President To 
Be Honored At December 16 Dinner

Fred W. Shield, of San Antonio, 
president of the Independent Pe
troleum Association of America will 
be the honor guest for a dinner 
meeting of Independent oil men of 
the Permian Basin at 7 p. m., De
cember 16. In Midland.

The affair will be held In the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer. ’Tickets may be seciu^ from 
James N. Noland at ;i:s office In 
the Midland Tower.

Shield is an Independent oil op
erator, and has properties in West 
'Texas. All members of the IPAA 
In this region, and all other Inde
pendent oil producers, oil operators, 
royalty owners, and others Inter
ested in the oil biisines.s, are in
vited to attend the dinner, Robert 
L. Wood, vice president of the or
ganisation for this territory said. 

Short talks will be made at the

dinner by Congressman Ken Reagan, 
of Midland, who will discuss ”*The 
Washington Outlook;” J. E. (Ed) 
Warren, of Midland, who will talk 

I about the oil country pipe situation; 
end Noland, who will tell about 
"’The Permian Basin.”

Harold B. Fell, of Ardmore, Okla., 
executive vice president of the IPAA, 
will speak about some of the activi
ties of the association.

Wood will Introduce Shield who 
will make the principal address. 
C. V. (Cap) Lyman, Independent oil 
operator of Midland, wlU be toast
master.

A fellowship hour will be held on 
the mezzanine floor of the hotel, 
starting at 6 p. m., preceding the 
dinner.

Several entertainment numbers 
will be presented during the pro- 
Tram.

S A N T A
The North Pols

Dear OhUdrtn,
As I  entered the toy shop this 

MMwy morning I knew a t once 
something was wrong, of
the merry ra tte r  of hammer 
saw, everything wee still as A mouse. 
Not a  single aool was a t work. And 
than I  discovered wtayl Way over 
in a  comer, stretched out on a 
couch was a tiny slf. But not one 
of ours. Ha looked as tho tvhbe had 
traveled a long dlstanoé and was 
now very tired. By his dress I  
could tMl be must have come from 
that famous band of alvss who live 
In. the Swiss Alps, wt» tiny peaked 
cep and abort felt trousers were 
apple green brightened with em
broidery In Alpine decign. And he 
wore a flowing white sh irt 

Without a word I  tiptoed out of 
the shop and mads a Ug bowl of 
bread and milk, llien  I  returned 
to the toy shop arul, propping the 
tiny elf with thumb, I fed him some 
bread and milk. After a while he 
opened his eyes. "Santa,” he 
begged, "Santa I have come so far 
to join your famous toy shop elves. 
May I stay? I can make the most 
wonderful Swiss music boxes. And 
m  work very hard. Be good, too.” 

“Why of couse you may sUy,” I 
said. And just think how happy 
the children will be to have such 
lovely music boxes.”

Love,
SANTA CLAUS

Texas Baptists Name 
Canventian Officers

DALLAS — OP)— ’The Elxecutive 
Board of the Baptist Oeneral Con
vention of Texas ’Tuesday approved 
a $594,131 state mission budget and 
elected R. A Springer of Dallas as 
secretary of the convention.

Other officers elected Include F. 
B. Chaffin, Fort Worth, assistant to 
Dr. J. Howard Williams, ^executive 
secretary; Dr. Forrest \ Preesor, 
Waco, reelected chairman, of the 
board, and Dr. E. S. James of Ver
non, vice chairman. All depart
ment heads and other employes of 
the board were renamed to serve in 
the Dallas State Headquarters.

W#tt Ttxot Notural
Gos Ratarvas Citad

W A 8 H I N a T ( 3 N 11101« are 
enough natural gas reserves In West 
Texas and New Mexico to supply a 
big market In Ariaona and Cali
fornia, two El Paso Natural Gas 
Company officials testified Tuesday.

'The officials vrtio testified at a 
Power Commission heating on ap- 
pUcatioos for the El Faso company 
to build a transmission line were 
Paul Kayser, president of the Texas 
oonoem. and Faxtn Dixon, consult
ing geologist

CHABOB8 FILED AOAINIT 
TWO TEXAS FLTBB8

OKLAHOMA CITY—(AV-Charlle 
C. Conner. 3S. of Shamrock and 
Troy Vendll. 40. of Dallas were 
chaiged erlth flying an airplane 
while intoxicated Tuesday when they 
landed here.

A1 Young, aviation safety agent 
for the Civil Aeronautics Authority, 
•aid the two men kept airplane traf
fic at Will Rogers Field In a dither 
attempting to land their small plane 
in an \inorthodox manner.

Blgfaty-three per cent of man’s 
knowledge is brought to him 
through his vision.

Pfcim b k i f  A  "
CowtfBcHitg ' 

FRANK GOOD! 
FLUMBING CO/M9 W. Iteiia.Ph. UH, SNt-M

•  St*«« CiMir
•  ExoctiHy« Cliair
•  n itef C«fcliwt
•  l« « k C « 9 « 9

•  St««l Dotki
•  W «^ Dotkg
•  Storm  C«Miigti
•  iy «  lo 9 «  Lo o m  L ««I

•  Fili«t Swppli t
•  .Fimiacle C«ffc«ii
•  MoroHioM C«ffc—
•  Fin« FrinHnf
HOWARD SALES CO.tU B. WaO Phoaw IB I

STAPLETON PBOmHC CO.
Prompf-Court«ous-S«nric9— As N««r As Yo«r Tt lip li—g! 
1107 W, Coll«9« Flio«« 3245

"Sausage” comes from the Latin 
“salsus,” meoinlng salted or pre
served meat.

Announcing. . .
Opening of Offices of

Jack R. Walton, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon 

at 210 North Big Spring St.
Office Hours Monday to Saturday Noon, 9-12, 2-f. 

Saturday Pid. and Sunday by Appointment.
Office Phone 1141

Residence Phone (night call) 2674, If no answer call 1991

DO YOU TIRE EASILY?
Is your figure "old beyond your 
years”? Have a Spencer Sxipport 
designed just for you to relieve 
fatigue, to banish bulges, to 
bring new beauty. Remember, 
your ^^encer is designed for you 
. . . and you alone . . yet it 
costs Uttls or no more than an 
ordinary support !

See

MRS. E. E. JONES
(colored)

199 f .  Jeffen m  S t  — MIdlaad

Fhon« 2185

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBY CO.
Fumitur« Upholsterinf 

«ii4 Repoirinf 
HAS MOVED TO

403 East Florida

THE nrZtERALD  CO.
104 5. Cdorodo Ffion« 3145

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS 
• WESTINGHOUSE AIR CONDITIONING

(Summer ond Winter)
RESIDEN TIAL —  COM M ERCIAL

Sheet metal and stainless steel work of all kinds!
*

, 11 Ht A TH I t  /M PL ( rcN S \ ,

W e WE handy FOLKS 
To KNOW FORWC 
Re p a i r  VDUR  
PLUMBlil^ PeRFfCT-

L V . /

It's Healer Tim e...
Sm  m  «fc««f GenvlM Clu vtalef Heater 
WÊÀ DefrtiNr UalN . • •

UNDER-SEAT HEATER ond 
DEFROSTER, imtalled______
DASH HEATER ohd 
DEFROSTER _____________

_______* 6 2 “

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ * 4 2 “
OJULO. K A N  FOB HAIOB BBFAIBS.

CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

Radi« D ift.-^ «  tha laft ••  y«« é â f  kt 

H«ftli S«nrk« latraac«.
P ****  1 T 0 0  7 0 1  W . T o m s

ELDER

PER CENT OF AMERICA'S WOMEN WANT 
HODSEHOLD GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS
ACCORDING TO 1948 
TEY or WANTS!

NATIONWIDE SOB

"WANT" NO. 1: Beanly and Uiilily for the Kil
chen—A gleaming white lahle lop GAS RANGE

STANFOBO'S LIBERAL TEBHS and.choice lelecHons of hensehdd
hmishingi can make this "W A N T ' a 
a limiled Chrislau bndgel !

Full size WELBILT gos range 
with famous Robertshaw oven 
heat control. Lorge, heavily in- 
suloted oven, fully equipped 
broiler compartment and two 
large utensil drawers for con
venient storage.

"W A N r NO. 2
cherish forever. • .

LANE CEDAR 
HOPE CHEST

^ 2 9

The Christanu GiR she will

A waterfall designed chest styled ef 
finely matched walnut veneers, 
handnibbed to a piano<41ks histrs. 
Lined with pressure tasted %-lneh 
thick Tennessee red cedar. Hae 
built-in lock and exclusive Lane 
automatic llft-up tray. Large 49-ln. 
slse for lots of storage space. $250 
mothproof insiuance policy Is In
cluded

"WANT"

Heath ¿Templeton
Cr

3 H Wf ATMlfĉ OßO -’ll

| 1 9 E . T « e m  F Ii .

20% down dolivert—
Poy Boloneo $2.00 Wookly

Warmth of Winter Nighli
•  For Hor Kiddiog 
o For Her Hus-

bond
•  For Horsolf 
Gaards her family 
against colds these 4 
impertaat ways:
L Protects from 
changes in bedroom 
temperature! 
2.Protecti the body 
when temperatiire 
drops a t night! 
S.Helpa get better 
rest!
4. Relaxes nervous 
tension!

S I M M O N S  
SUiCtaùHU BLANKET

PtM Fed. Tax

$1. C«sli Dolivort
Fay Balaaec 

IL99 Weekly er 
94J9 Memthly

PRE • CHRISTMAS SPECIAL* A 9 5  SliOO Cash OsUvtis!

W H IU  THEY LAST

Fay ialanc« $1.00 Wookly 
or $4.00 Mooriily

"WANT' NO. 4: Csnlsrt ol Wialsr Days
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY—
Luxurious warmth and on even 
temperature throughout t h e  
house.

Nsiall Carrying Charge fer Defesred

?

DEARBORN
' Tke world's fieest, tafelP 

f«s heater.

2 2 «ta 4 8 «
12,000 H  3SJ)00 I t U's. 

Yoor Chok«.
9Sc Cad M ivirB!

Fay lolaace $1.00 Wookly

f ?

COMPANY

123 Nortli ir T a xa s

i t m
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•iM t a  Cowboy ace who will be 
In the Hardin-Simmona lineup 
Wedneeday nl«ht when Coach 

.Jack Martin aenda hia Cowboya 
a^ainat the Olympie champion 
Ptoinipe Oilera. Shown above la 
OMn Burrougha, two-srear Cow
boy lettarman who started hia 
a e i^ n  oft Monday night by acor- 
Ing 11 points aa Hardln-Sinunona 
tnaugurated the 1M8-40 season 
wHh a W-33 victory over South- 

. wertem University in Qeorge- 
i town.

The only team in the National 
Vbotball League annually to play 
IhaakaglvlnB Day games la the 
Detroit Lions.

Down S P O R T S L A N E
—WiHi TANNIR LAINE

The bioek and taekla are about 
to be replaced by the hook and Jab 
tn T n a a  aiaataor athletie drelea.

the Texas Oolden GOoves. the 
state’s ' top Winter sports event. 
Isn’t  far otf. •><*

The Ooldan Gloves, sponsored by 
the Fort Worth Star-Tdegram and 
diroetad by Sports Bdltor Flem Hall, 
win come into its teens in 1940.

A score of regional tournaments 
in key cities that dot the state like 
pepper on an egg yolk win be im- 
reeled in late January and early 
February.

Regional winners win battle in 
wm Rogers Memorial Cdiseum Feb
ruary 9 through 14 for state cham
pionships in the 13th annual state 
aaeet. '

Doams of district tourneys wiU 
shuttle winners into regional rings.

State Champions wiU be sent as 
a t#*m to Chicago—with the Star- 
Telegram \footlng the bill—to com 
p ^  in the Tournament of Cham
pions.

TitUsts there will scrap with win
ners of the New York Tournament 
of Champions for National Gloves 
crowns.

The Golden Gloves is open to any 
amateur over the age of 16.

Contestants must qiiallfy through 
the regional center nesuest to their 
home, school or army camp.

The various tournaments are 
sanctioned by the AAU, and all 
contestants must bold AAÜ cards.

Activities are under supervision of 
the Texas Golden Gloves Athletic 
Association. Inc., which holds copy
right to the name in Texas.

Fists will fly In eight weight di
visions; flyweight (106-112 pounds), 
bantam-weight (113-118), feather
weight (110-136), lightweight (127- 
135), welterweight (136-147),middle
weight (146-160), light heavyweight 
(165-175), and heavyweight (over 
175).

In all tournaments, contestants 
will box no more than three two- 
minute rounds with one minute 
rest.

Fighters from flyweight through 
welterweight will use eight-ounce 
gloves. Twelve-ounce mittens will 
be used in the three heavier weight 
classes.

Regional tournaments will be 
staged in Abilene. Amarillo. Austin. 
Beaumont, Brownwood. C o r p u s  
Christ!. Dallas. El Paso, Fort Worth, 
Harlingen, Houston, Lufkin. Lub
bock, Odessa, Paris, San Antonio,

WHEN IT COMES TO

y

T ern it Waco and Wichita
Fans.

EL
AHeaOea. MMaad tmm, wha 

asked: Cairlel NtepTi addnsa la 
AltaA--------- “
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1HIS GASOiniÑ
f f w m

Phillips 66 Fonevs "CONTROL"* Is 
Designed To Give Yoe Hi|̂  Level Perfonaame 

Every Season of the Yeorl
Up you go when Phillips 66 powers your motor— 
we know what it takes to help flatten out the steq> 
ones! ^

You see, gasoline performance can rary with the 
temperature- That’s why Phillips 66 &uoline is 
controlled to give you really good driving per» 
formance all year ’round! Tky a tankful!

SL
AttoeitiMi, Gay

SbeU Ofl. ham Is tharegoestod: Avery
Idmt U. 8. Otymple CmmbIMm . 

IS North LaSaOo BIroot, Chicago,inhitti
8L

The Roporter-Telegxam'SAU-Dis
trict 3-AA first toam agrood with 
the official oeloetlao (by the coiscb- 
es> in nvo players: End HmidenoQ 
of Ididland; Guard Tankooley of 
Lamesa; Tacklo Gray of Swootwa- 
ter; Back Pattemon of Odessa and 
Back McMillan of Swoetvrater.

Our second team selection agroed 
with that of the official in six boys: 
Back UUle of Ididland; Back HaU 
of San Angelo; Back Holland of 
Abilene; Tackle Branham of Mid
land; Guard Peeples of Sweetwater 
and Guard Stroope of Odessa.

Our greates o p i^ tio n  to the pick 
of the coaches is their selections of 
Bobby Clatterbuck of San Angelo 
and Jimmy Ronemus of Sweetwater 
as backs on the first team. Also 
we say Ken Griffin of Odessa is a 
better end than James Muns of 
Sweetwater. Although it’s a close 
choice. How did Neil Rogers of 
Abilene rate all-district first team 
guard, we ask the coaches? We 
put John Ed Greene of Midland 
in that spot and would do it again.

Donald Deel of Midland was a 
great team player and he filled 
three spots: blocking back, defen
sive end, offensive tackle. This ver
satility may have cost him a spof 
on the coach’s first all-dlstiict. We 
put him on and will defend our 
choice against anybody’s.

We put Schleyer of San Angelo 
on the first team at center and the 
coaches put him on the second. 
They put West of Sweetwater on 
the first and we put him cm the 
second. Anyway, both are fine cen
ters.

How is it that San Angelo, with 
an up-down ball club throughout 
the season, could put five men on 
all-district teams? The coaches 
voted one Bobcat (Clatterbuck) on 
the first team and four ’Cats on the 
second. We contend Arllss Davis 
of Big Spring was a much better 
back than was any San Angelo sec
ondary man.

We put Bob (Moe) Price of Mid
land on our second team of 3-AA. 
The coaches ignored him completely. 
Our premise is tha t he deserved it 
as much as Clatterbuck of San 
Angelo did. You see, Clatterbudc 
missed several games with injuries 
and Moe missed two.

The coaches gave Cathey of 
Sweetwater only honoraUe mentioo 
and to our notion the big 197- 
poimder merited more. Betcha the 
coaches thought more of him when 
they were making up a  defense for 
him.

We do iu)t say a coaches’ aU-dis- 
tiict is not Just as good as ours 
or ■wnybedy’s. However, we eoo- 
tend the coaches go by numbers and 
hearsay in a  lot of cases where we 
didn’t.

How the mentors could not unan
imously pick Jimmy Patterson of 
Odessa for first backfleld and could 
pick Sonny Mobley is a question 
we would like the coaches to an- 

swer. We betcha one coach, namely 
Joe Coleman, would unanimously 
say Patterson. He coaches both of 
them. Wonder which one he would 
want if he could have but one.

We do not agree with the coaches’ 
selection of Don Thompson of 
Odessa as all-district tackle. We 
say bdth Gray of Sweetwater or Don 
Deel of Midland can outplay Thomp
son.

We do agree 100 per cent with 
the all-district selection of Tom 
McMillan, Sweetwater back.

You may say ’’Well, the coaches 
ought to know,” We reply: “But 
do they?” Or was it politics and 
swap out in some cases. We won’t 
say where. Ansrway, we agree with 
the grid tutors on five first string 
coxmts. We could have been as 
wrong as they on the six others.

And theirs is a swell team, as is 
ours, and the one you would pick.

A l c o h o l i c s
A n o n y m c N i s

If fo« kmrm m  oleolMlie
proklam , w* con kolp yoo!

Bax ilg, Midland. Texas
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l U M B E R
BUILDING
SUPPLIES

No. 1 Solid White
ASBESTOS 8IDINO ____1IJ9
H i” FRONT DOORS,
asMXted kinds ...................  1X99
1x13 Knotty Pine Paneling 99Jt 
No. 1 Big Mm OAK 
F L O O ^G , 13/16’’X3U* -19.99
Plenty NAHJB_______ all kinds
%” and Vr SBEEIBOCK

No. 2 OAK FLOORING__ 1199
IS Ih FELT, 433*
210 lb. SHDiOLBS ...... K7S
ax4 and 2 x 9 .......    999
KD. 1x9 *  1x9 No. 106 B
and Better 8XDING.J-.__ 99J9
No. 31x4 KO. Pine nooring 9J9

Ghr kadi and knsk kadi

■ lAl l t M t WIP
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SMres Chiiged WHh 
Minlor hi Deilb Of 
HI Erwin, Ex-Umpiro

DALLA8-^F)-JLrt (The Groat) 
Bhlioa, who mlxod baeoball with 
boxing, has been charged w i t h  
m ankr In the <kath of W. H. (Hi) 
Brwtn, a  fbnner minor league jday- 
ar and umptra.

Bhlroi was dtarged with mvrder 
with msHoe aforethought in tha 
court of Justice of the Peace W. L,

The one-thne major kaguo first 
hassnisn was quesUoned Monday 
night and rMaasod on a  | 8J)00 bond 
in a  haboas corpus w rit Ha was to 
sppear boforo Judge Robert A. Hall 
in Dktriet Court Wedneeday.

Erwtn. 59, <Uad in a  boq}ltal here 
Saturday. Officers quoted Shires 
ss saying ha had a  fight with Er
win October 3. '
Tnrkdent Career

Dr. P. A. Rogers, one of the 
physleiana who examined Erwin, 
said he found frw in had died from 
hypostatio pneumdnia and cirrho
sis of the liver with contributing 
causes being blows to the head, 
chest and abdomen.

The 43-year-old Shires, whose 
turbulent career in the big leagues 
made headlines in the late twentiee 
and early thirtlee, had no comment 
when informed of the murder 
charge.

The charge said Shires “willfully 
and with malice aforethought kill
ed William Hiram Erwin by beating 
him with his, the defendant's fists 
and stomping him with his, t h e  
defendant’s feet, with shoes on.” 

Police entered the case when Er
win’s physician reported he be
lieved the former ball player died 
of internal Injuries suffered in a 
fight

The aptly-named Rearmed will 
make his racing debut in the famed 
Caliimet colors this Winter a t Hia
leah. He is a full brother to Armed.

(TWk#sy)
TtaM  Tbdi 41, Miei M.
8t  Look Ü. 99, Baykr 44.
East Texas 8 ta ts '9 li AnMB Ool- 

kgo 4T.
Oreiflilon 8(L Trinity 3K 
MeMurry II. Southwest Ttaas 54. 
H-BD 57, Howard (Jotmty JO 45.

J ^ p o r t ^
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SHs This One Out
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(NEA Telepheto)
All-America Halfback Doak Walker, left, attended the AU-Amerlca 
Conference game at Ebbets Field. New York, with Rusty RusseU. 
assistant coach of SMU. TTie Southern Methodist star, who had 
never seen a professional football game before, says be prefers a 

coaching Job to a pro career.
Steve Brooks, runnerup for rid

ing honors In 1947. will be a major 
addition this Winter to the Hia
leah Jockey colony. He is cmning 
here with Dlxlana stable.

A 20-game schedule will be played 
by Auburn’s 1948-49 bcisketball 
sqiiad. TTie Tigers will appear in 
16 Southeastern Conference con
tests and four non-league matches.

Wafter Nay Forego, 
Pro Grid Career For 
Position As Coach

NEW YORK — Southern 
Methodist’s Doak Walker, outstand
ing of tha nation’s present ooDege 
grid crop, may forego professional 
football lor a coadilng career.

TTu two-tlms All-America half- 
badt, who still has another year of 
eligibility, expressed faint interest 
in the money game Tuesday night 
in an informal talk with newsmen 
after receiving the Helsman Tro
phy as the outstanding college 
player of tha year.

“I’m majdting in physical educa
tion,“ he said. “Fd like to coach 
alien I ’m th ro u ^ *  He added that 
a pro grid career didn’t  appeal to 
him much a t the moment.

The 170-pound trtpk-threat star 
received the award at a dinner at 
the Downtown Athletic Club. Wil
bur Jurden, dub president, made 
the presentation.

Some 800 turned out. for the 
event, including a  larg# party of 
Texans who flew to New York by 
special chartered plane.

Among thoee present were "'Mr. 
and Mrs. Swell Doak Walker, i^.. 
of Dallas, the athlete’s parents; his 
sister. Pat, 15;.Norma Peterson, a 
friend, and his present backfleld 
coach a t Southern Methodist, Rus
ty RusselL

Nat Holman is coaching the bas
ketball squad of Oity .
New York for the 30th consecutive 
season.

Ten-Game Lattr 
Says He'll Quit '

BEAUMONT — (F) ~
High School Football Ooadk L 
Grtfnth Tuesday told T2m Bk 
prke he would not a s*  to 
b«Food the axpiratloa oC bk  ̂
contract on June 90 at next

Beanmont High kwt ah i§ gamm 
last season.

Dr. R. L. Williams, suparlnitind t  
of Beanmont City Schools, aald he 
had not rsoalvod GriiOth'k. ra lfn a- 
tton.

City College of New Yoskb hae- 
ketball team has set a new OONT 
soorlng record each season for the 
last three oempaigns.
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MAYBE YOU’RE MISSING, toM ETHING-

Your old m 
is probably worth 

more than you think
A
Í

LET YOUR KAISER-FRAZER DEALER MAKE YOU AN OFFER, TODAY 
YOU’LL GET FULL TRADE-IN VALUE, BECAUSE..^

Your Kaiser-Fnaer Deakr can 
deliver you a new car HOW!

Production Récords are stiO being shattered a t WiHew Run-

KAISER-FRAZEN BUILDS A NEW CAN EVERY 45 SECONDS
That’s why yoof Kaisar-fraxer Daahr 
aa gnre yoe a M  tnd$4a vaka New!
No m atter what you’ve been affared for your present 
car, your n e a r ^  Raiser^Frazar dealer would like to  td l 
you what he tiwtkn it’s worth. It could be much more 
than you think.

And while you’re about it, aee and drum tbe 1S49 
Kaibes or Fbazeb. Pocoer to  qiaze, with many a  long 
mUm between gallooa. Boom <br ypuieelf  and your five 
best firiends. Style and hixuxy t l ^ t  make the Kaiser 
and FRAZEM thenumtcopiedcamin America, A ride ttad 
smooths the bompa and hoga the road a t any speed:

Before yon decade on any need car, bring in the’SfiOJX) 
coupon and find out eotily—and without otUgBitiî — 
what your pceieDt car wifi bring.

V-'

NOBLE HOLT MOTOR CO.
Midland, Texas

\
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Sourii^t Gigers 
Continue Losing

> Bt TIM I fM ili il t  PN H

■ a it e li  B e e n  dropped tbelr third 
■tretght heitretbeU gmme Tueedej 
tigh s. bovlBC to  Bi. Xioula U ntnr* 
m9 lt-d 4  S t B t  Louie.

‘The B een led S3-S1 at ooe point 
In the eeoood half, but the BUllkene 
palled far la  trea t in the last five 
aihratae ef plaj. i

Three oi Bajrloi^ etartare. Jim 
Oveha, Don Heathlactoo and Oddi 
Preetoo foaled out o f  the game. 
Ovrena paced Baylor eooiing with 
tfrpointc.

tooted Oklahoma Soonert 
open their eeaeoa Wednesday night 
a t Norman. Okie., against the Unl- 
fic sUy of Texas Longhorns.

Another game matches Texas 
AJtM against Bam Houston SUte 
a t Hnstsvllle.

Only other Southwest Conference 
team in last night was Rice
which dropped a  46«38 decision to 
Twsae Tech in a game at Houston.

Texaa Tech never was bahlnd.

Oompeatlon In 12 InterooUeglste 
sports la sponsored by Michigan 
SUte College. Lest year they drew 
a total of 1A53 candidates.

Trade Rumors Fly 
At Baseball Parley

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.—(ff>—Wtdn«sd*y wag Ihi 
official opening of the forty*seventh annual minor leagui 
convention, but as usual, it was the majora who hogget 
the spotlight, as far as any important baseball newt waa 
concerned.

Trade rumors here in the lobby of the Nicollet Hote 
flew thicker than the snow^ 
flakes which blanketed the 
streets outside.

TSB -TBLBOBAia MIDLAND, TBXAS, iSfeO. %,

A member of the official 
family of the New york Olente 
said ho expected to snnounco s 
*'big tnute.” Although he refused 
to say who or what club was In
volved, ho promised'"a pretty good 
story.”

It Is known Manager Leo Duro- 
cher is eager to palm off hls big 
catcher, Walker Cooper, and hls 
slugging first baseman. Johnny 
Mise. Bob Hsnnegan, preeldent of 
the St. Louis Cardinals, Is openly 
Interested in Cooper, especially if 
the latter’s knee operation provee

•rJi

Work in comfort. .  . 
dressed for the job 

in Neat, Smooth-Looking

^ D ic M e s
SHUTS and PANTS

O*»/.> Ù.•Cé,.

P - Oüh
r.

.„.T. »3 «
,»MT. _  » 3 «

BIm  Ds i«  
W utsn  Shills

Norm fitting blue denim shlrte 
with Orlpper Fastener front 
and five Orlpper Fasteners on 
each sleev^ The Ideal shirt 
for work.

a soccen. Fltchcn Bed Monger 
and Murry Dickson figure proml 
nently In each •  deal.

The Oíante would like to get 
Thrst Nesemen Bddle Waltlais, 
Catcher Clyde McCullough en< 
Pitcher Cliff Chambers from the 
Cube. Charlie Orlmm. boss of the 
Bruins, has indicated an Interest 
in MOi, but was noncommltal when 
pressed for a eUtement 
Het Off The Griddle 

Not so with Oeoeral Maneger 
Frank Lane of the rebuilding Chi« 
cago White Sox. The busiest ”Dav« 
Id Harum" of the Ug leagues thus 
far—he’s already completed four 
player deals with rival major league 
clubs ■ eeld he was hopeful of oloe« 
Ing a couple of deals for Thlrt 
Baseman Bob DUUnger of the S t  
Louis Browns end First Beeenrien 
Sddla Roblneon of the Cleveland 
Indians.

exher trade rumors hot off the 
griddle Included: 

l^P ltcher Dlxsy Trout Detroit 
for Second Baeemen Johnny Ber- 
ardino, Cleveland.

a—'Third Baseman Frankie Ous- 
tlne, Pittsburgh, for either Cetch- 
ers Clyde McCullough or Bob 
Scheffing, Chicago Cube.

3—Catcher 1^11 Masi, Boston 
BravM for Outflslder Wally West 
lake, Pirates.

Joe Moxim Decisions 
Bivins.In 10 Rounds

CLEVSLAND Joe Maxim
Wednesday joined the assorted flock 
of heavyweight title aspirants wait
ing in the reception room to do 
business with Joe Louis.

The fancy-boxing Clevelander 
turned In e workman-Uke perfotm- 
snee Tuesday night In outpointing 
Jimmy Bivins In e 10-rounder. 
Msxlm weighed l ta i /2 ,  Bivins 171.

THE KEY TO

INSURANCE
SERVICE

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

e^
iK C Y Jk  W ILS O N

212 S. Lorain* Pfion* 4SS

Coca-Cola Follows 
Thirst Everywhere

Bigtime Cage Tilt 
Set Wednesday

It% MgUme beekethaU at t p. m. Wednesday la the Midland High Seheel gy n sMem when the PhHUpe M OUsrs aMst the Hardia- Itiimens UnlPMelty. Ceerbeyt. The OOere are en a tour la Texas aad the streog H-8U gniatet was eelected te oppeee theas here. The game Is ■peneereg by MMlaad High SehoeL
# * *

The ater-.tudded PhllUpe team is expected te win bat the ender- deg Cewbeye have aet eeaoeaed. Hardta-Slesiaene epened He eeaeoa vrllh a reuelBg eg -I vietery ever Seathweeiera Calversity. The ggers are fteeh freae « vietery ever West Texas State at amoHiu, Several 
AU-AaMrlea cagen win be la the Oiler lineep. Alse eeveral members ef last year̂  CNymple basketball team will be la Oiler antfena. ̂ • * - *

Beth gaiatets have new oeachea. The Phillips team is tatered by AU-Aaserleaa Cab Benakk, fonter player. The Cewbeye are ceaehed by Jaefc Martin, ex-Cewbey eoortng star. The game has all the angles and will present seme realty great eager«.

Cagers Split 
Two Contests

ANDREWS— Midland High cagers split a brace of 
games here Tuesday night with the Andrews High teams. 
Midland won th t B game curtain-raiser 38-30. Andrews 
won the varsity tilt 39-25. The games opened the season 
for Midland.

Two hot workmen, Mickey McGee and Phillips Oliver,
led the Midland B’s winning"**-------------  ■ ■
attack. Each chunked in 15
tallies. They got 30 of Mid
land’s M tellies. Smith led An
drews scoring In this one i^th  14 
points. "The Purple of Midland held 
a 20-14 halftime advantage.

Both McOee and Oliver are trans
fers to MH8. Either one and both 
could make the A string. McGee 
becomes eligible In January. Oliver 

a sophomore and must wait a 
rear for varsity eligibility.
4ei Kiieegrh Showing 

Inability to take enough shots 
and a lag at th* free line cost the 
Midland varsity Its game. 'The Bull
dogs took only 29 shoU for field 
goals, making 11 of them. HamU- 
ton of Andrews made II points for 
high-polnt honors in this tilt. Mes- 
aersmlth tabbed six points to spgrk 
Midland. Messersmlth snd Miller 
of Midland fouled out of the con
test. Andrews hsd a 19-13 halftime 

ad.
‘The box scorm:

^ 2

■ 24-BetHe Cose
Bt.yBBr

\
• o m io  UNDU AUTNOStTY Of TNI COCA-COIA COSPANT IT

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
e 1*44, Ike cw»4*e«

MIDLAND B r o FT F TP
McOee ................. . .....  6 3 3 15
O. Phillip«_______ __ 7 1 2 13
Burki _____ __ 2 lO 2 4
Dnüu ________ __ 1 0 1 2
kranch ... „ __9 0 3 0

Tredew ey________ 0 0 0 0
SpUler___________ __ 1 0 0 2
Bush ........................ __ 0 0 1 0
B. PhlUlpa ......... .....__ 0 0 1 0
O’Neel __________ __ 0 0 0 0
Johnson __________ __  0 0 0 0
Bleck _____ ___ ___ 0 0 0 0
Cheuncey ............... 0 0 0 0
Mobley ......... ........... __ 0 0 0 0
Lock« .......... ............ ... . 0 0 0 0
B urris .......... ............ 0 0 0 0

Totsl« ................ ......17 4 13 38
ANDREWS B FO FT F TP
Smith ....... ............... 7 0 5 14
Floyd ....... .............. ....  2 0 2 4
PhUllps .......... ........ __4 0 3 8
Forboo --- ------ __0 0 0 0
Hughen _________ __ 0 0 0 0
R ^ d ____________ 3 0 4 4
Pertree _______ _ __ 0 0 3 0
Medlson____I__ _ 0 0 0 0
Cotton ____ _ .... 0 0 1 0

Tbtels ................ .... 15 0 IS 30
MIDLAND A FG FT F TP
Maasdxmlth ....... ....  3 0 5 6
Hsnderson................ __2 J 2 5
Millar ____________ __1 2 5 4
Smith > __1 0 2 2
Oonlne ---------------- __ 0 0 3 0
B l a e l l ___________ __1 0 1 2
Herrli ___  ___ __2 0 3 4
Wsever ................. __ 1 0 0 2
Buckingham __ ... .. 0 0 3 0
Deel .......................... 0 0 0 0

Totel* ................. ....11 3 24 25
ANDREWS A FG FT F TP
Hamilton rf.._______ *«*»• B 6 3 18
Weetherby .......... .... „.. 0 0 1
Welker------ ---- ------- „... 1 1 2
DlUerd ........... ........ _... 0 0 0 0
Curley ___________ 1 2 2 4
Hervey ........... .......... 0 0 3 0
Orehem ............ ..... ...„ 1 1 3 3
Short ___________ 0 0 1 0
Summerwell_________5 1 4 11
H olm en__________ _  0 0 1 0

T otale________ _.14 11 20 39

Cowboys Out For 
Good Account tn 
Cage Game Here

ABILENE—"The Hardin-Simmotu 
University Cowboy basketball squad 
moves into Midland Wednesday 
night for a tilt with the world 
champion Phillips M Otlers. Fresh 
from an openlxig night 66-32 vic
tory over the Southweetem Pi
rates. the H-SU gtintet Is out to 
give a good account of itself.

’Their Moiulay night victory at 
the expense of the Pirates came 
largely through the shotmaking of 
Larry Wartes of Amarillo with 
17 points. Wayne Preston of Aber
nathy with 12, and Co-Captaln 
Olen Burroughs of Valera with 
11. The floor play of Pete Oolson of 
Burkett, newcomer ‘ ”81ats” Stag- 
ner of "Tyler, and Co-Captain Nor
m an Pinson of Corpus Chrlsti was 
s big factor in the victory.

The Cowboys will be looking for 
their second victory in as many 
starts under their new coach. Jack 
Martin, last year’s captain a n d  
leading scorer for the Ranchers, 
when they meet the Oilers in Mid
land,' ^
Seven Lettermen

Beven returning lettermen matn» 
up the nucleus of the squad that 
has been deecribed as the question 
mark team of the Border Confer
ence. "Two seniors, two sophomores, 
snd'one Junior make up the start- 
in j five. The probable starters will 
include Stagner and Burroughs at 
forward; Wayne Preston at cen
ter; Pete Oolson and Wartes at 
guard.

Returning lettermen are Bill 
Brasleton of Corpus Christl. Ool
son, Harry Low of Dallas, Wartes, 
Prestqn, Burroughs snd Norman 
Preston, of Swenson. Other new 
candidates include twins John and 
Lou Turlo of Chicago, Clifton 
Gardner of Swenson and Jay Cox 
of Haskell.

Daniel Webster, greatest orator 
of hls day, had difficulty In recit
ing hls lessons when a boy, be
cause of hsshhilneM

RicB Sm Ics Grid 
Contests With Navy

HOUSTON —(JP)— Rice Institute 
is negotiating with the Naval Aca 
demy for a home and home football 
agreement. Athletic Director Jees 
Neely said here.

NMly said no contracts hare been 
signed and he doubts the first game 
can be arranged for 1950.

The Houston Chronicle "Tuesday 
quoted Rep. Albert "Thomas (D- 
"Texas) as saying the two teams 
would meet Sept 30. 1950, In Hous
ton snd that the schools were ne
gotiating for a 1951 game in Balti
more.

Big Spring Mon 
Hoods District 5-AA

ABILENB —<iP)— # .  C. Blanken
ship, Big Spring school superinten
dent, "Tuesday was elected chair
man of District 5-AA in the Inter- 
Bcholsstlc League'program.

Other officsn named were C. W. 
Tarter, Sweetwater, vice chairman, 
and Nat Williams, Abilene, secre
tary.

YOUR FAVORITE IN
a
cant 
or

bottlas 
ICE COLO

(No deposit required 
on bottles exc^ t in 
cose lots)

CsN (asy braad). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $115
Csss ScUili, Bidwaber sr Pahst..... $3.71
Cut FkbtalL WatU th sA  H a n s .. H 3 5
Cut n iA t lls , 6. P riu , S. Stbd.......411$

Nklliiiiil Ice Cream Stores
709 Em » Hifilway M  Mm m  24lS .

tx c lf iw  Oeilsr for PEARL ioer
r

. • <<> . _ .

Oiler

Meet e Phillipe 66 Oiler, who will 
be in the lineup against Hardln- 
Simmons Wednesday night In the 
MH8 gym. He Is Kenny Jastrow, 
forward. Jastrow played part of 
last season iTlth the 66-ers. He 
was an all-conference cage play
er at Denver University in 1947 
and 1946. He was the outstanding 
young player in the 1944 AAU 
tourney. Jastrow is five feet, 10 
Inches tall and weighs 175 pounds.

G o f r n
GET IT!

7 ^
tOm.ES AHO CANS

’anAS eeiwiNO eÄ"'ewcAoa lu.

A r i h r  i l l s
If you ore suffering 

from arthritis, it would 

be worth your time 

and effort to find out 

w h a t  Specific Chiro- 

proctic hos done and 

con do for arthritis.

Dr. Merwin 
C. Filch

701 N. Big Spring St. 

Telephone 2868

Treating other drivers as cottrtermdy and as fairly as 
you expect them to treat vou, allowing them road 

and traffic courtesy is the golden rule of driving. ‘ 

Faithfully obsersed COURTESY wiU REDUCE 

ACCIDENTS, make DRIVING SAFER.

leaving your car nucbanically checked regularly 

and reconditioned when needed, is essential to 

S-ATETY. As an authorized new car Dealer we 

are b(st equipped to do the job—our mechanics are 

“tops", our service thorough, our work reliable 

and COURTESY is a tradition with us.

WI L L I S  S A L E S  CO.
TOM NIPP, Mgr.'

Comer Baird ond Missouri Phoii* 2495

ITS THE PERFECT GIFT. . .

M ** Deposit Holds This
T i r e t t o  n e  r o a s t e r

O n  C h r i s t m à s  L o y - A w o y  '
. bak—. iri«*. pan broil*. ■I*cnn* <bm1 boflal Hold* 
ol th* dkd Tiriiis th* oor*r automntinattT« Has 

r, "On-Off" rigned ond luoialurv-oonlrol to maiirs 
to bny on our iaj-awar plan—h>al a n o i  éc 

t —etnd Ib* botono* «u *o*t tanan G*t dd* 
ior

▼T fiWfWH

,• •• ..

r í r o s f o n o

í e s . » *  •  W J L l N h r ,M e r .  *  F Im m U
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Ponger on, the Chino Front

ÍMANCHURIAl

(Mmkét»

Íf*it

L̂ KpKEAt

SÜAFANS

•iast CMm  Sm ;

^  ^tCLJr t  FOKMOSA’:SSS¿^>»f¿#if Ocm«̂

■̂‘‘ra S S ea c ^ f'*̂. JiO ás»^

Th# surginf Communist tide in China is a threat to the r^h  south
east Asia colonies areas of France, Great Britain and the Nether
lands, without which those nations “can’t survive and we will only 
bleed ourselves white trying to keep up the home countries.“ de
clares Rep. Walter Judd, of Minnesota. “If . . China loses the 
Yangtse valley,“ says Judd, “then a line must be established 
through the mountains from Fukien westward. That is our fron
tier.“ Map, above, illustrates the situation, with Communists in 
tontrol of north China, the mid-China defense line, and the perilous 

location of the southeast Asia colonies.'

Fan cy  French

FrMirhmeD. Jealous of women’s 
flnes9 . are blossoming out in 
vivid styles like this Jacket It’s 
higfa-huttonlng and permits a 
peek at the gay vest underneath. 
With 11 go platform shoes, 
checked pants and a ribbed vel
vet bat (not shown). (Photo by 
NEA-Acme staff correspondent 

Rene Henry.)

Two Em#r9«nci«t 
Ttoofrod at Hospitol

Carol Axui Dickerson, small daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. J . P. Dickerson, 
wag treated at the Western Cllhk- 
Ifcapttal Tuesday for an object lodg
ed in her throat.

Augustine Sanches, an eight-year- 
old Latin American boy, was admit
ted to the hospital Tuesday
with a bullet wound suffered
When a 23 caliber bullet tossed into 
a trash fire exploded. The wound 
Was in the left eje.

1 . ‘—
P M  EXTINGUISHED

m
The Midland Fire Department 

exdhguished a blase in the servant 
guartera a t IM North B Street 
about a tlf  p. m. Tueeday. Window 
,eQrtaim c a u ^ t  fire from a heater 
'g|Kl ■ spread to the wall. Damage 
gpaa eetimated a t llOS.

Speaker Describes 
UN Setup To Lions

Tom Hamilton. Andrews educa
tor. described the structure, work 
and history of the United Nations 
organisation at the luncheon meet
ing of the Midland Liohs Club Wed
nesday in the Scharbauer Hotel.

Hamilton was among educators 
of the United States attending a 
meeting of the United Nations at 
Lake Success, N. Y.. last February. 
He said the United^ Nations h a s  
-four groups: General Asaembly, Se
curity Council, Social and Economic 
Council and International Court of 
Justice.

“We still are In a. war—a war of 
ideals,“ the speaker said. “The Uni
ted Nations is making a sincere ef
fort to do something.”

Hamilton was introduced by John 
P. Butler. Clyde Lindsley presided. 
Movie pictures were taken during 
the luncheon. Invocation was by 
Ralph Smith. Alex Oates sang two 
numbers. Members of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Lions Club, the 
Lions 'Tamers, were introduced: Mrs. 
James Noland. Mrs. L. V. Bassham, 
Mrs. Carl Hyde, Mrs. Johnny Mills, 
Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., and Mrs. 
Frank Stubbeman. James Daugh
erty introduced guests of the mem
bers.

A “li^ e s  night” Christmas Party 
was announced, to be held next 
Tuesday evening at the Scharbauer 
Hotel. A board of directors meet
ing will be held next Tuesday noon 
at the Scharbauer Hotel.

Midland Lions Club 
Presents Program 
At Goldsmith Meet

GOLDSMITH — ’Thirty-five Mid- 
landers were here Ti^sday night to 
present a special p r o ^ m  at a La
dies Night meeting of the recently 
organized Ooldsmlth Lions Club. 

! More than 75 Lions and their la- 
I dies frqpi Goldsmith. Midland, Ker- 
\ mit and other neighboring cities 
ware present.

The Rev. Clyde Lindsley. pres
ident of the Mldlsmd club, presided.

An inspirational address on Lion- 
ism was delivered by Frank Monroe, 
superintendent of the Midland pub
lic schools.

Music and fntertainment was fur
nished by the Midland Lions Club 
International Convention Band.

The Midland delegation included 
all three of the visiting club’s dl 
rectors.

Lion Roy Carter of Kermlt was a 
special guest.

During 1M6. Americans ate 
average of 382 eggs per person.

an

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. À. V. JOHNSON. JR.

306 N Moif  ̂ " CHIROPODIST Phon« 856

i ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE
I MOVI.N<,
I 'n . I ‘ 5 ; -  rocky foro '
I /-'J - #  ^ —

OH And Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

b a r r ^  of oil, eight-tenths of e 
barrel of water and 3 J  barrels of
mud.

Ths DToject re-treated with 10,- 
000 gallons of scid. In 101/3 hours 
it swabbed 50 barrels of add water 
and mud. There was no oil ds- 
vdoped. nor was there v s h  report 
on gas. swabbing was continuing.

Sfraphans Is To Drill 
Wildcat In CuU>drson

Stephens Petroleum Company, of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.. is to start 
December 11 on a SAOO-foot, cade 
tool wildcat in East-Central Cul
berson Coimty, approximately 35 
miles northwest of the town of 
Toyah, which is in South-Central 
Reeves County-

It Js to be that concern’s No. 1 
Sherrod 8c Clare, located 330 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 17, block 52, pal survey.

’The d rills^  is on an 8,410-acre 
block recently taken by A T. Bar
rett, Jr., of Midland. Barrett turn
ed a large portion of this spread 
to Stephens in return for drilUng 
the wildcat, but retained some acre
age in the region.

Pool Makes Location 
For N-C Pecos TestI

Location has been established for 
a shallow wildcat in North-Ontral 
Pecos County by H. O. Pool, of 
Plalnview, as his No. 1 Ruth Steves- 
State.

The drillsite will be 330 feet from 
north and east lines of the south
west quarter' of section 118, block 
11, H&TC survey. 'That puts it 
abbut 15 miles southwest of the 
town of Olrvin.

Beginning immediately, a cable 
tool outfit is to be moved in and 
drilling to start toward 1,750 feet 
Elevation is 2,450 feet.

Humble Derelops Big 
Water Deep In Word

Humble Oil <b Refining Company 
developed the dg  water in t h e  
Northeast Ward County Ellenbur- 
ger at its No. 7 Yarborough dc Al
len. 1.980 feet from south and 660 
feet from west lines of section 17, 
block B-13, psl survey, about seven 
miles northeast of the town of 
Monahans. '

The examination was in th e  
deep formation at 11,190-230 feet, 
with the tool open an hour and a 
half. A strong dow of air held at 
the surface throughout the test.

A IJiOO-foot water blanket was 
first recovered, then followed 3,200 
feet of salty sulphur water. There 
were no shows of oil or gas.

On last report, the venture was 
bottomed on J  1^30 feet, prepar
ing to run an electric log a n d  
dip meter survey.

Top of the EUenburger has not 
been officially called.

White Eagle Gets No 
Shows In EUenburger

No shows developed on the El- 
lenburger test in Northeast Rea
gan County a t White Eagle Oil 
Company No. 1 Ringo, deep v ^ -  
cat, eight miles northeast of ^ e  
Benedum field in Upton County.

The tool was open two hours at 
11,809-76 feet. A very weak blow of 
air was evident at the surface dur
ing the period. Recovery was 90 
feet of drilUng mud. with no shows 
of oil, gas 01 water.

The venture is due to drill deep
er in the current strata and take 
another drlllstem test. A Schlum- 
berger survey showed the top of 
the EUenburger to be 11,794 feet.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 8. block H, 
LAS'!/ survey.

Upton Test Remains 
Shutin«For Repoirs

Equipment repairs were still 
holding up active operations at 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-A TXL, deep wildcat in North- 
Central Upton County. 30 miles 
south of the city ef Midland.

The venture was shutdown on 
12,707 feet .In the EUenburger. 
Operations were expected to be 
resumed by the end of the week. 
It has shown for a possible dis
covery from the current horizon.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 31, block 
40, T-4-S, TP survey.

LOC L ond L’Or.G D I S T A n CF .MOVING
'• \ I !V< : fn  r, < . f o -n l i
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ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
'  X » >1 I -■ M l  l . I ’ ’.S- t U a l .

Terry Failure Left 
In Dry Son Andres

York <fe Harper. Inc.. No. 1 Sleeper. 
Southeast Terry County wUdeat, 660 
feet from north and 1.980 feet from 
east lines of section 7, block C-28, 
psl. has been abandoned and will 
be plugged over a toUl depth of 
5.003 feet in San Andres-Permlan 
lime.

It had bubbling stilphur water in 
a core taken to the total depth. 
There were some rare traces of dead 
oU stain and some of the core. No 
other signs of petroleum were de
veloped.

Richfield Sells All 
Fermion Bosin Leases

Richfield Oil Corporation has sold 
aU oil and gas leases it held In West 
’Texas and In Southeast New Mex
ico, and is now preparing to dis
continuing operations In the Per- 
mlai) Basin territory.

That concern dispoeed of the last 
of its holdings In this region a t an 
auction in Midland ’Tuesday. A to
tal of $382,000 was realised from 
that sale.

Three of the tracts sold were in 
West Texas and the remainder of 
the acreage was in Lea, Eddy, 
Chaves and Roosevelt Counties of 
Southeast New Mexico.
Texas Tráete M d

The Texas tracts sold were:
Tract No. 1, consisting of 199.56 

net aeree in Andrews Oounty, went 
to J . K. Wadley, of Tptarkana, for 
ILQOTJT.

T^act MO. 3. oonsisting of 900 net 
aerea In Midland County, also went 
to 'WiMlley lo r ts  lae

Druet No. 1  In HortliM st T m j  
Ooonty ,Mad In the TlcinlO of the 
Seaboard OU Oompeny at OHaware, 
a poalbie . d laoam y from the 
FePPtyifan lan  Itme, want to Httito 
Petroleum Canpany, for I63J01.4Í. 
That quaad eeeers tj)13 net aerea.

The New Mexleo traets. with the 
amount of aereege la  eadi, bbbm aii

purehtMr. and amount paid;
■nraet 1—(Special), 10,781JD acres., 

Buffalo OO Company, 81SJ70.
Tract 1-A, 1,T69.71 'acres, Jerry 

Curtis. Arteda. N. M.. 8107; ’Tract
3- A, 640 acres, Jerry Curtis, $256; 
Tract S-A, 40CT acres. Humble Oil 
*  Refining Company. $1,600; Tract
4- A, CM acres, Jerry Ciirtis, $150; 
Tract 5-A 6,641 J3 acres. Maleo Re
fineries, Inc., I562H); ’Tract 7-A. 
8J)9a.8t acres, HUmble, $46,370.

Tract 8-A, 24$0 acres, Earl O. Le- 
vick. RoeweU. N. M.. $263; Tract 
9-A, 560 acres, Jerry Curtis, $107; 
’Tract 10-A. 2.522J0 acres, Earl G. 
Levlck. $336.50; Tract 11-A. 3,0a$J5 
acres. Union of California, $31,996 J7; 
Tract 12-A, 1,308.88 acres, Buffalo 
Oil Company, $17,673; ’Tract 13-A, 
5,983.59 acres. Humble, $32,905; 
Tract 14-A, 240 acres. Curtis. $506; 
'Tract 15-A, 37,4MJ7 acres. Magno
lia Petroleum Company, $75,000. 
Other Salés

Tract 16-A, 12̂ 7̂3.13 acres, J. K. 
Wadley, $27.633.47; Tract 17-A. 12,- 
715.10 acres, J. Don Hudigens, 
$3,232.73; 'Tract 18-A. 2,660 acres. 
Maleo, $3,012; Tract 19-A, 8,015J2 
acres, Hudgens, $2,084.14.

'Tract 31-A, 1,840.34 acres. Hum
ble. $7,381; 'Tract 23-A, 1,930.66 acres, 
Humble. $7.683; Tract 28-A, 3,743 J2 
acres. Humble. $14,974; Tract 24-A, 
1,068 acres. Humble, $4.234; Tract
25- A, 569.12, Maleo, $148; 'Tract
26- A, 2.439J2 acres. Jerry Curtis. 
$1,400; 'Tract 27-A. 240 acres, L. B. 
Hodges, $240; Tract 28-A, 200 acres, 
Hodges, $210; TYact 29-A, 880 acres. 
Curtis, $1,027; 'Tract 30-A 840 acresx 
Ralph Lowe, Midland. $14,303.

Tract 31-A, 1,830 acres, Fred Cas
sidy, $110; 'Tract 32-A, 160 acres. 
Maleo, 0746; 'Tract 33-A, 280 acres. 
Maleo, $402; 'Tract 34-A. 7,592.71 
acres. Maleo, $6,903; Tract 35-A, 
2,066 acres. Maleo, $1,351; Tract 
36-A, 683.78 acres. Maleo, $4,015; 
Tract 37-A, 28,158.77 acres. Maleo, 
$ 1.002.

Tracts 1-B. 4.935.58 acres, 2-B, 2.- 
800.23 acres, 3-B 6.763.11 acres, and

• NEW TOBX —(4V- Cotton fu 
tOTM a t noon Wednesday were un 
changed to V  cents a bale higher« 
th an  the prtvioua dose. December 
$2J6, Mardl 3217 and May 32.17.

Cotton

FIBS AT GIN
Five bales of cotton caught fire 

a t the Parmers Cooperative Gin 
about noon Wednesday. Firemen 
who answered the call reported 
three bales were lost and two others 
damaged.

MeMUBBT BAND 
PLATS AT mOH SCHOOL

The McMurry College Band en
tertained students of Midland Hiidi 
School In the school auditorium 
srlth an afternoon concert Tuesday.

A former Midland High student, 
Audie Merrell. is a member of the 
band.
4-B, 1,10213 acres. Richard King, 
Jr„ $11 each; 'Tracts 8-B, iJBS.OS 
acres, and 9-B, 216010 acres. Fred 
M. Cassidy. $111 each; Tract 10-B, 
2,001.14 acres, Kiim, $11; 'Tract 11-B, 
2,060 acres, DeKalb Agricultural As
sociation, Inc., $30,03010; 'Tract 12- 
B, 313113 acres, Wadley, $815811; 
Tract 14-B, 5191.40 acres, Cassidy, 
$111; Tracts 18-B, 3130 acres, and 
19-B, 670.14 acres, Hondo Oil and 
Gas Company, $500. 'Tract 30-B 2,- 
321. 28 acres, Hudgens. $82811.

Tract 31-B. 5130.48 acres! L. D. 
Hodges. $58210; 'Tract 22-B. 6.033.- 
56 acres, L. D. Hodges, $646; Tract 
24-B, 10185 acres, 25-B, $128.71 
scree, and 36^B, 31615 acres, Cas
sidy, $111 each.

Tract 27-B, 4120.72 acres, L.. B. 
Hodges, $1,050; Tract 28-B, 1,43016 
acres, Loneita iS. Curtis, $1150; 
Tract 29-B, 4,03410 acres. Hodges, 
$450; 'Tract 30-B. 3,08513 acres.
Ralph Lowe. $4,177; Tract 32-B, 960 
acres, Hondo. $303; Tract 33-B, 4.- 
400 acres, Hondo, $1,015: TTract 34-B, 
3145.18 acres, Maico, $3110; Tract 
36-B. 4,08713 acres. Hodges, $12.500; 
and 'Tract 37-B, 2,000.96 acres, Hon
do. $2.003.

Spy Hunters-
(Continued from page 1)

Sion with Chambers, in case the 
grand Jury releaaes him.

Nixon said the three men newly 
named by Chambers as part of a 
transmission line that fed him con- 
fi^n tia l government papers all are 
d^llans and he thinks all now are 
off the federal payroU.

He said one used to be in the 
State Department. Another commit
tee mohber said a second worked 
for the Bureau of Standards. TTiat 
left niunber three \maooounted for. 
and nobody would talk about him.

The new names, Nixon said, are in 
addition to that-of Alger Hiss, tform- 
er high State Department official 
who now hdads the Carnegie En
dowment for International Peace. 
*Tep Seerct* Papers

Information that mos^ ^of the 
documents the committee has taken 
from Chambers in the form of cop
ies or films came from an office in 
which Hiss wozked. That was the 
office of Ftancts B. Sayre, then as- 
sistsmt secretary of state.

Peurifoy said there is no doubt 
the doeiunents the committee got 
from Chambers are copies of some 
the State Department regarded as 
among 'its most secret papers. He 
said people who handled the ori
ginals probably initialed them, and 
he is going to check that.

So far as he knows, he said, none 
of the originals are missing.

Sumner Welles, undersecretary of 
state in 1937 and 1938, testified to 
the committee Tuesday that pos
session of doounents Chambers had, 
along with the originals in code, 
would have permitted the code to 
be deciphered.

Both Welles and Puerlfoy exam
ined some of the dociunents from 
the witness stand and cautioned 
against making them public even 
now.

'The committee agreed to keep 
them under cover.

Deer are the most numerous big 
game animal in Wyoming.

Loyalist-
' (Continued'from page 1) 

week ago in an attempt to relieve 
the 12th Anny Group.

The former Suchow garrison, 
made up of three Am y groups. Is 
trapped in a shrinking pocket about 
50 miles smithwest of Suchow.

'The three Nationalist Army groups 
were described as offering stiff re
sistance. 'The Second Am y Group, 
led by German-trained Chiu Chlng- 
Chuan — one of the Nattonaliafk 
most respected field commsnders— 
wss besting the brunt of the Red 
attacks.

Clear weather intensified activity 
from Nanking’s airfield. Fighters 
and bombers were shuttling between 
the capital and the combat areas to 
the Northwest.

'The critical' nature of the battle 
was reflected by a government or
der extending martial law to the 
Wuhan area of Central China.

'The government also was rushing 
^  available reinforcements to the 
Hwal River defense line.

But battle reports everywhere 
seemed to toll “too late” for frantic 
efforts to stave off a Communist -at
tack on the ci4)ital of Chlang Kai- 
Shek’s government

Vocational Ag 
Teochors Moot

Vocational Agriculture teachers 
of Uie El Rancho District were to 
meet in the Midland High School 
building at 3 p. m. Wednesday. J. 
R. Cufftnan, Midland vocational ag
riculture teacher and president of 
the district announced.

The El Rancho district includes 
Coahoma, Garden City. Big Spring, 
Stanton, l4imesa, Midland, Odessa, 
Seminole, Seagraves and Loop.

DALLASITE HERE
Barron Kidd of Dallas is a bus

iness visitor in Midland. He for
merly resided here.

UYCstock
FORT WORTH -(F )— Ogttli 

2.700; calves 1,700; fed steers, ysari- 
logs and h ^ e rs  weak to lower, 
prices fully 1.00 and Instances 2.06 
down for week to date; cows steady 
to 00 cents lower; bulls undianged; 
calves dull and weak; stocksrs and 
feeders slow azMl weak; good fed 
steers, yeerllngs and heifers 32j00- 
24jOO; common to medium klndi 
16A0-22A0; butcher and beef cows 
16AO-30J)0; canners and cuttes 
cows 1L00-16A0; bulls 15J)0-»A0: 
good and choice fat calves 21iX>- 
25JM; oommoD to medium 16A0- 
30J)0.

Hogs 900; butchers mostly 50 cents 
below Tiysday; sows steady to 56 
cents down; stocker pigs unchang
ed; top 22.25; good and choice 190- 
260 pound hogs 22.00-25; good  
140-185 pounds 21D0-75; 290-271
pounds 20AO-21.40; sows 17AO- 
19.00; «tocker pigs ltJ)0-21.00.

Sheep 5,000: all classes of abeef 
auled steady; good and choice wool- 
ed slaughter lambs cashed at 2SA0- 
24.00; medium grades 22J)0-23.00: 
medium nd choice shorn lambs 
with mostly No. 2 pelts 21.00-23A0; 
medium and good slaughtw ewei 
8.75-9.50; cull and omnmon ewsi 
8.00-50; feeder lambs 17.00-30AO.

Convicted Oilman 
Freed on Probotion

BROWNSVILLB, 'TEXAS —(FV- 
Dana H. Roe, 38. Fort Worth ol 
operator, was under two irears sen
tence. but released on probatioc 
Wednesday for stealing a brici 
case. But. claimed the owner.-In
side was a $65,000 map.

Roe pleaded guilty.
'  'Thomas O. Payne, Harlingen ol 
man who owned the map and briei 
case, clSLlmed work done oh ths 
map cost him and his assodatei' 
$65.000.,

I t is said that the boundartes d  
the Sahara desert are expsmdlng ai 
a rate of more than a mile a year

u i c m m

BOUDOIR LAMPS

i m

ELECTRIC IRONS

ELECTRIC TOASTERS ELECTRIC DRILL SETS ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS

TABLE LAMPS 
\

ELECTRIC COOKERS

YOUR FAVORITE RADIOS

FLOOR LAMPS

ELECTRIC JUICERS

C H O o s e  
E U C m C A L e iF T S
T in s  C M i/S TM A S /

ELECTRIC B L A N K S  
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS 
ELECTRIC COMFORTERS 
ELECTRIC FOOT WARMERS

/

Ap p l i a n c e ,  De p a r t me n t  and F u r n i t u r e  Stores  
Have  E l e c t r i c a l  Gi f t s  A v a i l a b l e  Now!

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
/ R. L. MILLER, Manafer
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**1 couldn't patch the« roof, so I did the next best thing. 
 ̂ d.e%r!Il.

SIDE GLANCES
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Lad d er L a d s
, ^ ^ a d d y  R i n g t a i l

Doddy Ringtail And 
TiinBigNoiM

■ r  w s a u r r  d a v i c
Buddcnlj Umt* can» » fraa t bif 

ndM. Daddy Rlnctall. your man- 
key friend, jxunped strmlidit In the 
air bedkuee the nolee wai louder 
than a train and a fire truck. It 
was so loud tha t It Uiook the trees 
of the forest And all of the ani
mals were nm nlnf away.

Daddy Rlnvtall picked up his 
straw h a t  Re climbed down the 
tree. Be was folnc to see what was

rrNo, madam,.Stic Battle of the Bulge w«a not a reducing
exercise!"

Two youthful fire flfhters, part 
of a youth fire brigade In Frei
sing. Germany, show off their 
skill on a ladder. The Iunior fire 
fighters have their own uniforms 
and equipment (Photo by NUA- 
Acme staff correspondent Ger

hard P. Seinig.)

T IP S  ON ECONOMY

Bed sheets usually wear out first 
in the middle. That’s because they 
get the most wear there and be
cause tensile strength usually is 
greater on the outside edges. So 
when your sheets show signs of 
center wear, split them down the 
middle and sew them together 
again along the former outside 
edges. Finish off the new outside 
edges with a simple hem.

SNAGGED NYLON
Usually a snagged nylon means 

a run in same. You can prevent 
nms If 3mu pun the snagged 
thread through the wrong side 
and catch all the pulla threads 
with tiny stitches.

H i ÌO
making that great big noise, because 
it was getting louder and louder. It 
■ognded now like somebody was 
andng. But such a very loud cry.

I t was earning from behind some 
rocks. Daddy Ringtail hurried to
ward the rocks and began to climb 
over them. And when he got to 
the top, he saw what it was that 
was making the noise. It was a 
big yeUow lion. The lion was cry
ing. And if you’ve ever heard a lion 
crying,' you’ll know how loud and 
how awful the noise was. Tears as 
big as raindrops were rolling down 
hie wrinkled old face. But the lion 
stopped crying when he saw Dad
dy Ringtail. Daddy Ringtail and 
the lion looked at each other.

“Happy day and what are you 
crying about, Mr. Lion?” Daddy 
Ringtail said very politely.

“Ob’. Daddy Ringtail I “ the lion 
said, and his voice was as loud as 
a great big roar, “I ’m having such 
an awful time. Whenever I open 
my mouth to sey something to 
somebody. I make an awfully loud 
noise that frightens everyone away. 
That's why I ’m crying.” And the 
lion’s voice- was so loud that Dad
dy Ringtail wanted to cover up his 
ears, hut he didn’t, because he want
ed to be polite.

Daddy Ringtail smiled. He knew 
exactly how to help Mr. Lion, so 
that the great big voice couldn’t 
frighten all of the anlmala away. 
“Mr. Lion,” Daddy Ringtail said, 
"you must use your quiet voice.”

The lion wiped his tears and blew

his nose, and then he said: '*Tve 
tried to talk quietly with my great 
talf voice, but Z c an t do i t ”

“Of course you cant,“ Daddy 
Ringtail said. “You c an t talk quiet
ly with a  loud voice. But you can 
talk quUtly'With your q\iict voice. 
Sveryot» has ts(o voices, a loud one 
and a quiet one.”

The lion was hannr to know about 
his qtiiet voice. I t was a happy 
voice to hear, and you can tell any 
friends who need to know that they 
have A quiet voice too. Happy dayl 
(Copyright IMS, General Features 

Corp.)
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W E E K !

LET V »  MAKE YOUR
8N A F8H O T8 IN TO  CHXI8TBIA8 C A R D I!

this^ls the' last week you con hove your 
Phot^roph made so it can be delivered be- 
foriL^ristmas. /v

CdI 1003,
AND MAKE 
YOUR APKMNT- 
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OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

I’THE VJOKJCi WART T  ■  a t « .  «  I  M V  O M

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOORLI
f OKAYMAiSOft.^

ONe w rtuouT  
PO PPiuaocrr 

lYPUR LOWER,

A  A WOAD?<

CirRTAlMLY, 
MASCK/A 
VtOAO ISA 
EUROPSAH.

Mu s t a r d
FA M lLV ^ ,

MrSBCRiO 
COUOHMd UP 
l2EPLieSFOR

, HE'S ik7TTB(ri4 
[THReL80«| OS

A»5 rtOUR,f»CACBĈ  

QUIZ
A M D S O F ^  ^
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lEYER.
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Í.60 MUCH AßOÜfT 
S O LtTTLSg

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE I

*^MAKf3MlÄ UTTlf 
CXZZY IDOKMO CXWN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS •By Merrill Blosser
1  GOTTA WAVE OCAV. BtTT TMiS 

CXXJG« Y3 BOy IS POSITIVE LV 
A CHRISTMAS GRUBBLf S U S r
pzesewr. stamd i
DON'T 1 ?

IT 'Z ither.?  h m . c x w r  R cctow  1 h a v e . 
YOLIN& FtU.CR.- — BUT I  G o t A FEW 
MOOEAN 0 » A C f i A C K S . 6U66y WHIPS. 
SELF TRIMMIN’ LAMPS, STREAM- LIKJEO 
BUTTONHOOKS AN’.........

PRISCILLA^S POP— — By Al Vermeer
eori IF I WON A MESS OF 

MONEY LIKE THAT PD BUY 
US A HOME, A BOAT, A

u im n em

lU  NEVER NVITE THE  ̂
NUTCHELLS TO BRKXjE A6AIM! 

VR6 PpSmVELY RUDE!

HOMER HOOPEE —By RAND TAYLOR

ia-6 -A6

IS that WHAT VióüESSwe 
TieVTJE TEACHINá¿(
ÁT à0400L iOfTEQEST

THESE HECTOR'S
/NjEDUCA’noW.'̂

' WHAT'S VOuCTEACHER LIKE THIS VEAR? » 
6 H6 yt)uw6 rD o es ^ HAVt PRETTV L&rS ?

7 ~ ^

»•« V t nb es

^ A a i  loüowis 
' THAT TWe WPS ^  
A(£ THESE LETT« 
TÖPEUVeCTÖ, 
SiAAllA CLAUS./

DICKIE DARE

AT 7m'/noerAL efUAtf̂  of ooé
PHABÜX, eXPiOßEß: C0¿O»S7
aanaíAii, wnyAncf^roe!^

—By FRAN MATERA
OFTen r HAi/e po/aemo *
0ßAEll iP^TOFi tKMD GNT, 
tini Y/r eiOHTFi/L PlMi£- 

n í x e o  ká tiQKp, 
TtW iOH TRAmU so FAR 
TOHOmjR mu--

ti 7m AT EAOf etID
/ReTmrKXTfiessjetms
HHtCn H€ 8ROFSnrFOR ^
TRAM(i--8tfr DOM TPi I 
ro TRfOcm/rro MtLfis, 
I  t t tw  TXVf e u iT '

'tá k
i n M i ^ i

BUGS BUNNY^
N-NISD___

leg cues«  FOR
THS

• ft» -

«et cue««otFY e .  * L * - h i w r .

NO 9UV WITH A eeeew u rv  sram'HOOL9 THINK & osier A ,  .

eoTAiiroi \  
HERE. BUTl \  

'• n i  HAVE TO ^

LAMP'
12-e

wNAoow tm m f  ^  j
«HO SAVS WMDY 
6ALC CANT NOLO

WASH TUBBS
THIS NARROW POINT OF RRM ÖRÖÜWP T l« y ... 
LEAOS OUT INTO THE 60S THAT m i f  THIS IS 
SWAUOW KIM IN a FEW SECONDS, f GETTING

— By LESLIE TUKNf R ^
gUDPEMLV EASY IS ORIPPEP 6V A STRAIIGbT ' ^

FORCE THAT DRAGS HIM DOWN—.......H8  1 ’
LUNGES, tries  TO weiGGLB LOOSE, THEM 
^ I WCS HELPLEi» INTO THg gOG,....

F 'good LOCK.captain. 
sur TRY TO TURN BACK 

AND ILL SHOOT!

• -  ♦  I  *  * '

^  e r «

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAK

a n  INDIAN- 
TRA^S.TWO LOAOEO 

P O i t i  LA5HEO TO WS P O S T ,  
UTTlE beaver HEADS INTO 

iTHEBlIIZASD

iK ciRro 
ÖET-UI*T 
THERE WUH 
riEOlClNE 
SUPPLIES, 
REDRYOEÄ. 
tDurrrc)iuM
HA3ONU3A0 
OF FOOD/

/lE/W-
hin/Ltr
A7TH£
Qúlo
SUük£
MHIN6
CKmP?

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^)”
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP
LOOKTTTHfM 57UPIO LEMIANS 
go.' WB ftAVE THEM W.ariCAÑÍ.Htf INAGIN6 THtM THINWN’ wk ViOULO

— By T. V. HAMUN
oya mean that
LiWJAN MISMLEi _  .OF WAR,THBOUdH ( K  VIOIXR
MCO» sv sr r  I -THgytL nAl» SCON^ \TMeOWIN^
WILLSOARf

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
Hivao ,?oe* .\V i S O
NbOCR tw m
OM twt \  V&fSlb

ED GARD m a r t i n

,W(TVL A e o y
1  YOUMD.tIh MM 

OUD VOVLObb 
ìAOìA-OMIX VMObe 'iVL 
w  v O / X \ A /
M DDJBM S  
tlGL-

Hepo^er-telègram Chssifíéds Gèi Qwek jáitiíis^^
Witfiiii $ o it r

.  ’ V‘ ••*Ä-‘-¡A J • .-i ^

• V' -V /A
/

,  . f i ,  - n - . ,

v i ’
. ‘  ■ ■  - Ì• . • s~ Vi. -

“» V;



U->THB »SPORTEB-TELEORAliL MZSUkMD« TMOUJS, M O . %, l H

« YOU'VE G O T  TO  SPEND MONEY TO MAKE M O N EY- PLACE "YOUR CLASSIFIED AD N OW  ☆  ☆  PHONE 3000
— ----------------------------------------- HOUSEHOLD GOODS M HEAEINO SIDS 4S-A BUILDOVO MATBB1AL8 U  BUILDINO MATEBISLS t t  BUILDOVG MATBHALS St ZtriW  ̂ mnm k^tM *

BATES AND OfTOEBIATlON

two daja.TWO • word Umo doji. 
im m iT m ------------

i ÛÊ9  Me 
a doto T3o a «oro Me

; oeewnaanf oU orden for 
ode vlU i o epedfled aum- 
~ lor eoeb to tM taaorted 

«tu  be oeeepted uotu 
L OB week doyo' end «  p. m 

. tor Bundoy tooboo.
II I I eppooflnt In daoolfled odo 
«tn  be oocrocted «Itbont cborgo by 
— — gtooB Immedlotoly otter tbe

U H M » NOTICES 1
I-ndf» No. <03 X? 

end AM. Mondoy, Dm . 6.
I SelxMl 7:M. Tburodoy. Doc. 
a, SUtod Meetlnc ot 7:30.

__ Foi'iy CoUlno, W. M.; L. C.
Stepaoneon. Secy.
ì Q u u i ì ì l — ----------  «

YES—WE DO
joloet uoaotueUbkA belts and 

e «fyod bdttorw. All work (uoronteed

** SEWING
MACHINE CO.

tU  S y «* *  Pbnn* 1488
f^p^dAirAt.TO«n W riS ! Your local 
Vdltar BmMi deoler. Don Burdina
PBobs a i«i-w .
f r o r s n a r  of boo# mend*

um  W. PL Mrs. L. J- Clark.
a Md  *o u n d  ^

LiMVi^blaek alpperod blUtold , 
»«twtw» a ilM . aoma change, valuabla 
tdoiaMneatlon. Call 831-J. Olenna New-

lo M : email biack dog. Chüd‘s_ pat. 
Kamo truddlao." 701 W.___________ Penn. Phone
aTTT-W, _____________________
lo a r t : brown Parker fountain pen.
Call ato»-w. i______________ ;________
LÒ6T: Light irowTj Boyal Stetson hat. 
Please caB 3412-w.
L o s t : d a rf red Cocker Spaniel, about 
a years old from lOOO West storey. Had 
on ««iiAi» and lead chain. Owners name 
At«a out of town addraos on collar. 
Call J . P. Buckman. phobe 1163. re
ward.
___ _____ Bainane Society bas 23 dov
to gtTS away. Please come to Bast Ip- 

and Ada*"* and take one homo

| & L »^ A k T E D .' fEM ALE  1

“Just because the Bepbrier- 
Telegram Classified Ad said 
yea was a bird dec—B 
necetisry te .*polnt* ereiTthlnc 
that flies!

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

g e n e r a l  m il l  Wo r k
all types. Spedsllss in ortn- 

dow and doom Intarlor dsc- 
orating.

CORELAND'S 
CABINET Sl-lOP 

922 N. Lorain«
Phona 3333

A. L  CAFFEY
Cabinet and Remodeling 

Work of all Kinds
2504 W. Holloway 
Phone. 3285-M

★  r e n t a l s

BEDROOMS 1«
POR RENT: Bedroom for men—one or 
two. 303 N. Port Worth.
NICE front bedroom with two beds 
for 3 men. 704 N. Marlenfleld.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Otrls, how would you like to haye 
m M  Volee with a  Smile“? If you 
•X« I f  or v m ,  with polM and pleas- 
Inf pereonall^, drop by to see Mrs. 
Buth Baker, Chief Operator for 
tbe Tblepbone Company. There is 
a «̂ Noivw for you to go Into a  train
ing claii for new telephone opera
tors and earn I38A0 a wedc, from 
the Ttry first day. You can earn as 
mueh as fSSAO a week by the end 
of tbe first year. I t*8 pleasant work, 
wltb other girls—Just tbe kind 
you’d like to know. Mrs. Baker’s 
offlee Is a t 123 S. Big Spring Street

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED

C ITY DRUG STORE
kTPSBOKCED sikTPBBlBKCgD stsnoorsphsr for Mad 
dMjAitnis&t. Apply union OU Co. of 
Os&fornla. » I N .  Colorado. Midland.

w altriH i. full 
■ad part ttxns. Apply Midland

Club dlikne room _______
wantsd. Tull*» Drug.

WANTD9. MALk
young man with axpsrlsncs 

fa  riMIl lumbar yard and with soma 
kaowlsdas o t ksaplng books who Is 
wflUaa te drtTS company truck te 

— ■ - Writs P. O. Bok 81.

Adjustar for this 
by KbUonsl Auto me. theft, and 

«eit ocasnlastlon. Must havs mech- 
siTi—* sptiiuds. sgs 27 to 3X high 

sduoatlon and good character. 
(Bra eomplete details In uTpUcatlon 

Phrs Xnsursnos Company, 119 
_._son, Oklahoma City. Okla- 
Attsntlon; Claim Pepartment.

KALB OB nSlALB f-A

WANTED
or woaaaa to taka tickets, 
er fun time.
Apitly In Person

TOWER THEATRE lAM fltTTÈBS----------- u
u n ir  stay with ehlldrsn in your
heme. ~Phons 2460. Mrs. Scott._______
WlLL'kssp ehlldrsn by hour, day ot 
weak In my boma. Phons loeo-J. Mrs. 
D IS ».
POB QUlok rasUts phons 3000, your 

-Tslsgram Oasslfled D«pt.
7ATIONS WANTED. MALE l l

B IS T  school graduats looking for good 
job wttb adranesment and bright fu- 
tursi Phons 1843-J.
BOT wants lob after school and Bat- 
uidayn OaU 3148-W.
klUMi IserVic e s

GENERAL
CONSTRUCTION

(̂ jrushed or plt nm eallcbs for drlrs- 
; ways. parking iota, or roads. Aspbalt, 

rock, or osai oo«( for topplng. BuUdoa- 
sra, dragllnss. shoTsla, dttcblng ma- 

’’ eblnis, alr rompraason. Jack hammeia. 
pSTlng kreakers, dynamlte for blast- 
la g  No. job too larga ori too smaU In 
Mty or out ot town. Por estlznatea cali 
Boy Bea. or W. B. Tbompeon. phone, 
17M, Midland. Teme.

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet Work, 
W idow s, Door From«s 

ond Screens
3H> S. Phon« 269

ROOM for rent for two men or cou-
ple. 1204 W. Taylor.__________________
BRONT bedroom for girls. Also girl 
wants roommats. Call 1983-W. 411 N. 
Colorado.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED H
POR RENT: Extra large nice 2 room 
Spai^snt. 400 E. Florida St.
OFFICE, SCSINESS HtOPERTY 21

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

NSW modem OMlchsel Offlc^ BuUd 
Ing. CentraUy heated and afr'r-condi
tioned.

3rd A Jackson Et.—Ons block 
East of Post Office.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J. D. OMlchaal in Building.

BUSINESS 
O FFICE BUILDING
For Rent. Lease or Sale 

New and Modem

G. E. NIX 
Phone 2932-W

FOR RENT: dsstrabio office In Craw
ford Hotel Bldg. Contact Cal Boy 
kin.
WANTED TO RENT Z5
WANTED: efftclsncy apartment or 
room wltb pitrate bath contact Earl 
Isley, Crawford Hotel
WANTED to rent: 3 to S room uniur 
nlsbed apartment ot houee by respon
sible neople. References. Pleeee call 
2684, fatenslon 243.___________ _
WANTED to rent—unfurnished 8-room 
bouse or apartment. BzeeUent care, 
referencee. CaU Room 433, Sebarbauer
Hotel. ______________________ _ _ _ _
WANTED by doctor and family, i-bed- 
room apartment or house unfurnished. 
CaU 3207 week days, ask for Dr. Me- 
CuUough.
WANTED to rent: bouse traiter fOT 
ninety days. Phone 2116.____________
OEOLOOIST and wife desire tbrss 
room spartmsdt. furnished or unfur
nished or partially ftimished. Phons 
2308-Ext. 64.

i f  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ZE

Ws Are Pleased To Announce

VERNONWARE
By Vsmon KUna 
Los Angelas. Calif.a

JUST RECEIVED
20-»-45-S3-blsos sets and open stock 

In the foUowlng psttsms:

a Early California

•  Arcadia '
•  Brown Bysd Busan

• Doloraa
>

a Organdie

A complete sslsctlon for the flrgt time 
since tbe war.

WILCOX HARDWARE
306 W, WaU

LAUNDERALL. used 1 year, exceUent 
mechanical condition. CaU 3023-W.
PRACTICALLY new Oeneral Electric 
deepfreeae. 607 W. Missouri. Phone 
3440.
DININO room suite for sals In good 
condition. CaU 829-W.
BARGAINS In dishes. We are dlspoa- 
ot various dishes tn discontinued pat
terns at 'leas than cost. Many at one- 
half erlglnal price. WUcox Hardware.
BARGAINS in fine Chrtstmaa presents. 
Handmade copper pieces, and genuine 
mahogany at ons-half regular prices. 
Wilcox Harderare.
frozen  food oontalnem wrapping 
paper for meats, and reflU eelopbanc 
bags for your boms fraeasr now tn 
stock at Was-Tex Equipment Com
pany.
VOSATKO^ Jeweisn tn First Nation. 
at Bank Bldg., are your dealcra for 
REED B BARTON TOWLE. LUNT. 
OORBAM. INTBBNATIONAU WAL
LACE and HEIRLOOM BterUng BUtsts

Aysti^ Sheet Metal Works
Air OondRfcmlns - HEEtIns End *

^EOtflEtlllC

fltftgril 8bEEC Ifetsl
8MÍ w. «au

a X B T  sewing and "
R WaatUMlor«. tin .

"HI
O and sewtxR. i'-lèL  

TarmtnaL Phone tlEEiJ-l.
and gum-

lMjflRÌ>: eaariaEt wiala or fan«
R  « (  _£sprav

faney. t il l
tnfnrmatkml

DROP leaf table. 6 chalrx^walnut fin 
ktk>n.7bsU ]lab. sxocUent conditk>n.<^sU I643-W.

May te seen IW  W. Temn _____
troneiB now atEASY washers and

WUcox rBardware.
NEW Pbilco Bsfrtgsrator -now at 
WUcox Hardware
POR SALE: Kohler double elnkTIEir 
ceUent condition. Phone 15L
FOR SALE: waahlnc machine.. S lb. 
capacity, good oonottlon. reasonable, 
phone 1779-«-_______________________
LlVINO-iuafB suite. 2 platfo

W. CaUfomla.
'orm roek- 

eta, 3 end tablee. 710 W. CaUfomla. 
flWEMBEBS Oaa Senga do«  at 4ni- 
eox Hardwara.
POR SALE: l«aal cablnat.’ ñkM ’él0éÍ0. 
«U l eacilflee for IESJ». Pre-fakrteaud 
a :^  parcel aowmblad. Phone TEE-St.
aM  XnotR late mo(M, 
ditkm. »S a e  4M-J._________________
iuu480l4 psttsrn Baearlan -'dinnar aaA 
■and painted In «old. ' Bach ptSe 
fignad « ■ «  dabad. IW plse« R a eem- 
tesusarvlea for 12. Bbona IMd, IdOS 
w. WalL

SUNDAY rlEErifled ads are Ecoept- 
ad until 6:00 p. m. Saturday—pbm» 
your ad in EE early as poaMblR C t t  
MOR

REGULAR $49.50
, PLATFORM ROCKERS

$42.50
JUST SKVXNI 

’ Tapeetry or yelour oovers 
-We need the room!

Greene Furniture Co.
113 Bast WaU Phone 8M

ELEC tU d TRAINS U Á

Lionel Electric Train 
and equipment

Value IIU.M.
WUl seU cheap.

phone 1087
MUSICAL‘AND RADIO

MAGNAVOX
RADIO - PHONOGRAPH

Tbs World’s Finest 
e

I179A0 to I893.M ^

WEMPLE'S
PIANOS—buy S rsputsbls plano from 
a rsputablc flrm. Ws bava tbs worid’s 
bset. IClmball. Ivers B Pond. Janssen 
Sbonlnger, end Kobfkr and Oampteil 
tS93.00 up Terme Por your oonvsu 
teocs WS rsnt ptanns Pbons or wrltc 
for partlculara Se# mu tbowroom et 
314 B Btb Bt.. Odeeea Pbnne 2743 day 
pbons 2362 Sundsys and night Arm 
■tmng and Rsates Musle Co 
PIANO for sale. Phone 3121-M. Wed- 
nesdsys through Saturdsys.________

MICROTONE
Hie bearing aid with 4>tubeg 

Hava batteries and cords 
for haaring aids.

Pres OamonstrsUona
MRS. E  E. CECIL

Phone 7 »-J  Ml W. storey

BELTONE
The World’s Bmallsst Bsarlns Aid 

Also Battsrtas tor AU Uak«a

BBL’TONB OP MlflLANO

2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889
b ic y c l e s . MOTORCYCLES Ü
FOR SALE: bicycle. 310 W. California. 
Phons a02-J. «adMI
OIL Yie l d  s u p p l ie s  Si
BOX and Fuel Casini Pulling Contract 
tota. Also buy .and aalvags isassa. W. 
A  Box. Wichita Falla. Phons 7886. Las- 
Us FusL phone 293-J, Burkbumstt, 
Texas.
FOR quick results pbons 3000. your 
Rsportev-Tslegrsm Claasined Dept.
BUILDINo  MATERIALS B
FUTURE home of used and new btuid  ̂
ing materials. Come out on Rankin 
Highway and look around. L. R  Lnga- 
dnn

PIANO for sals, about 1 year old. 408 
S. Loralns.

PIANOS
Outstanding Values

$495.00 to $2,395.00
10% down. Bal. 24 mo.

WEMPLE'S
FLOWERS,'SEEDS, SHRUBS B

PEAT MOSS
Genuine Premier Certlilsd 

3 Handy Sixes 
Now In Stock

Williamson & Green
400 S. Main Pbons 1023
OFFICE SUPPLIED 34
TAPE recorder foir sale Practically 
new. Half pries. Phona 3121-M. Wed
nesday through Saturday.
WEARING APPAREL fe
3. - Piece« ladles’ suit, new, alee 
16. Phone 429-W. 212 W. Indiana.
BEAUTIFUL pair ladlea’ abop-made 
boots, slxa 3. Like new. CaU after 3:00 
531-W.
MACHINERY
330 AMP. PBH welding gsnsrstor, 300, 
830 and 2300 watt iwwer plants: S/S” 
Black and Decker drUl. Pbons 833-J or 
2862.
LIVESTOCK, SUPPLIES 3?
MARS end kid saddle end bridle. Nice 
for chUdren. Phone 89S-J.
RBOISTERABLE 3 year old Palomino 
stallion. Saddle, blanket, and bridle for 
sale. Phoim 80S-J.
FARM EQUIPMENT
POR SALE: New Holland Baler, one 
man can bals 200 per hour. Two 1946 
Ford traetora. mower, equipment op- 
tlonaL TWO side del. rakes. 23 bale 
dxunp traUer. AU like new. SeU aU 
or part. Bargain. Carmack Watkins, 
Rouu 3, Phona • 3101-W, Corsicana. 
Texas.
POULTRY, SUPPLIES i l
FRYERS for sale. 2104 N.- Main. 30o 
lb. on foot. Phone 107-W.
PETS 49
SIAMESE cat. female. 1 Va years old. 
raglsterad. seal ix>lnt. have registration 
papers. Phone 1344.
POR SALS—white Collie pupa A. 
litter registered, whelped May 14. 
C. E. Renfroa Whon. Taxaa

K. e .
19«.

FOR BALE: 7 week old white Peking- 
nese*. Lovely Christmas gifts. Alter 
5:00 p. m. 1107 W. CoUege.
REOISTERaBLE female Irish Settar 
pupplea 923.00 each. 1303 W. WalL
FEED. HAY. GRAIN 41
6,000 bundles of begarl, $13o 
Phone 2303.

aacb.

MISCELLANEOUS 4i

W. L  (SIE) DONAHO
Welding, ornamental and aU kinds of 
Iron work. I now have a portable weld
ing machine, can go anywbera. CaU 
ms for prices.

Also Clothes Lins* Poles
13Ì0  S. M arlenfielii Ph. 381

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 DAY SERVICE

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W. Missouri Pbons »18

XMAS TREES
stop by at 800 block West WaU Street. 
Nice treee, with stands If you wish. 
Any slxs you want. Look at these 
trees—You’U find ons that you like.

FOR SALE
One thousand n^w plumbing fit
tings. 2“ and 4“ tongs, anvUe, new 
drill bits, heavy duty HINGES 
AND HASPS. 28’’ extension lad
ders, with shelter. 15’’ and 18“ tires 
and tubes. Two Chevrolet work 
cars. New sheepskin caps for school 
children.

0
1,000 other miscellaneous items

LAWRENCE R. 
LOGSTON

BUYER OP NEW AND USED
MATERIALS

Royikin Rood 
Phone 1531-W

OOMPIxtE cafe equipment f «  sale lo  
te moved. See at Poet Office Cafe, 
Big Spring. Texas.___________________
SET of carpenter tools. RBM Tralfir 
Park, W. R  Keel after 6 p. m.________

OOU) Weather’s here—Now hun
dreds ita rt reading the little for 

Claesified Ads eeeklng to buy 
need stoves, furniture, clothinf, 
shotguns, etc. A Reportsr-Tflegram 
#•!«— arili tajn g  n a im  B M «)tA  
OaU JOOO fbr ad-taker.

#A N t«D  to kop. mtls gtrl^ W jfSC
4M1 IP7»-V.

k S a  tea*0bl U R *L o_ 
WahilElli'toilwn^ rtsaa eetts« ' rege 
M «eoi «TiSBÊitittm BsvortOT^Ms-

z a
orsrhsadim -w

PANEL DOORS
2 3 and 5 panel doors—17.00 

Also
Complete supply of fir. 

gum and birch slab doors.

CEMENT—$1.40
34x24 2 light windows with frame 810 (X) 
34x14 3 light windows with frame 9.00 
34x16 3 Ugbt windows srlth frame 9.00

F. W. STONEHOCKER
REAR 407 N. BAIRD PHONB 838

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
A LL SALES FINAL

2x4 B 2x6 84S Na 3 P P ....ttio  per ft.
2x10 848 No. 2 P P ................ 6o per ft.
3x8 No. 8 B Btr. R gh .........12c per ft.
1x8 No. 3 B Btr. Bgh. ..... lOo per ft.
Ixg Na a 848 No. 3 B Btr. ..lOo per ft. 
txie Na 2 848 Na 3 B Btr. ..Ilo  per ft.
1x4 Na a Flooring.............91^ per ft.
IxS Na 3 103 S iding..........91io per ft.
1x4 Na a Ceotermatcb ....8^ie per ft.
1x4 thru 1x12 Oak ............S\^  per ft.
4x1x12 Building TUe ...........91^ each
38x24 1-H" a L t . C k . R l .  Win-
dow ...........   ...3.68 each
38x18 1-̂ 1“ 2 Lt. Ck. &1....Win
dow  ^63 each
28x14 I-H ” 2 Lt. Ck. Rf....Win
dow  3.6S each
8x7 Btran Steel Oarage Doors 48.00 each 
3/ex8/8 1-41“ 3 Pan Fir Doors A73 each 
2/8x6/g 1-%’* 3 Pan Fir Doora 7.43 each 
A4s24 Btsel Wtndpw Borsnfe .. .283 each 
33x18 Steel Window Screens . .2.68 each 
24x14 Steel Window Berssxrs ..280 each 
28x24 Window Framea (SlnMs) 4.00 each 
28x24 Window Framea (Doubts) 8.00 
ouch
34x34 Window Frames (Slngls) lIV) each
4x8 3/8** Celo Siding ............... 10c ft.
1S7 lb. Composition Shingles X40
bimdls.
1035-13-14  ̂ Sheep Fence ......8.67 roll
LlftUte Oarage Door Hardware 1080 set
Linseed Replacement OU ......3.10 Gal.
Turpentine ........   l.IO Gal.
AOA Approved Bath Room Beat
ers .......................................3.30 each

SUBJECT TO PRIOR. SALE 
C L O S E S . !  P. M. SATUR
DAY, D EC  18, 1948.

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

113 WEST TEXAS PHONE 48

WEST TEXAS 
BRICK AND TILE CO.

Cork. Rubber and' Aspbalt TUs 
Mndemfold Doors 

Csramle TUs
204 N WeatberforO Pb 132«

10% DISCOUNT 
ON YOUR EN TIRE B ILL  

DURING OUR
THIRD A N N IVERSARY'SA LE

Everything you need to build at 
10% tesa than our regular, low 
caan prloea! BuUd ,durtiig our 
Birthday Celebration and savs lOe 
on every dollar you »end . Every
thing in stock, at mis big dls^ 
count.

a LUMBER
•  BUILDINO BUFPLIBB
a 8HINOLE8
•  ROOFINO
•  ASBESTOS SIDING
•/FAINTINO SUPPLIES
•  HARDWARE .
•  mSULA’nON
• FENCINO
•  PLYWOOD
a WALLBOARD

"Pay Cash and Bars“

CHAMBERS, IN C
Colorado and nont 

TslspboM 367

SPECIAL.PRICE '
Hgrdwood Flooring. 9o, 10a 13a ISe. 
17b and 20a
Pins Flooring BBB ..............Ulke

to 1/12 8. L. B 848 as low sa
v7 lic .
YCUn Dried Biding 12>ie. ISc, Us, 
30c..
2x4’s thru 2x6’s .........,as low as So
Comp. 8hlnslas-«q. 210 lb ....8780
Select Whits P in s ....................34o
Knotty pins paneling ms low m  13a
K. O'doors ......................... 8U80
Plenty Sheetrock. 4t” and Vt“  ..6c 
Butane B natural gas water beat
ers ......................T..............86680
3x4. 2x6, 2x8 and 1x4 thru 1x13 by
truck load .......... ............... 8 >,kc
Snow white asbeetoe siding 810.00 
squ.
Outside White P ^ t  ............ $4.73

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highway’ 80

Phone 33M

Whos Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
'C O ., IN C

Complete Abstract Service
r and Title Insurance

MRS. SUSIX NOBLK Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg. Phon« 3205

P. O. Box 3

Midland AbSTra'ct Co.
Abetracta GarsfiUly and 

Correctly Drawn
Owned end operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
lU W WaU Phone 79

AUTO REPAIR

24 HOUR
WRECKER SERVICE 

Hoover Body Shop
Day Phoqe 930 Night. 647-W

CONTRACTORS
bULLU021ERa: For clearing and level 

Ing lott and aereaga 
ORAOLINE8 Pnr basement exesvatloo 

surface tssxka and elloa 
AIR (X>MPRB8SORS: For drtlUng and 

blasting sepUo tanka plP* Unas 
dltebas and pavement breaker work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

MATTRESS RENOVATCfO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have converted our store Into 
« bedding department We h a v e  
mattresses of all tjrpes and sizes. 
Box springs to match. Hollywood 
beds, all sizes, Rollaway beds and 
mattresses. We will convert your 
old mattress into a nice fluffy in- 
nerspring. 417 South Main 6 t„ or 
call 1545.

STATE PEWdlT No. 948

Liberal Trade-In On 
Old Mattress.

C ITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

117 8. Main Phons 1543

NURSERT^CBOOLS

▼
SEWING MACHINES

SOUTH SIDE NURSERY
Expert CbUd Cars 

1183 s day per ebUd. 
1008 8. Dallas 
Pbons 3337-J /

KADIO 8EBTICB

CONCRETE WORK
Form setting pouring end finishing 

Free Estimate
LXATON BROa.

Fhons 2»-W  607 8 Big Bprlns
C O R S E T T "^

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Bswsrs of sagging flgtirs lineal They 
ere nstxue’s úgnal of weakened mus-

your tired muscles tbe help they need 
to regain their strength. Your figure 
Unes vrUl te lovller.

OLA BOLES
1310 W. Well Phona 3844-J

DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best la Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phons Os

FRED BURLESON & SON
Fhons 3411

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

nIf It's Electric, We Do It
Ws rewind and repair all typA mo

tors and generators 
We also do Machine Work

TOMMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

307 8, Pecne Phone 12»
FXOOR SANDING. WAXINO

Flcx)f Sanding and W axing
UACHINIB FOR RENT B7 HOUR

Simmons Paint and Poper Co
20« a Mnl« Pbnne 1633
HAULING

For Your
HAULING

Call
2916 'or 465-M

CALL OUR SKIU^ED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Speciallae in Auto 
and Home Radios 

All Work Guaranteed 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W- California Phone 3453

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops—call 1575 
for quick repair service.

All work guaranteed 
Flck-up and Delivery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N Main Phone 1575

RADIO LAB
For expert repair on aU makes and 

models

Auto Rodios A  Sp«cialty
Complete stock and test equipment 

All work an** parts guaranteed
ONE DAY SERVIC7X

Call 2671 or come to 1619 W. Wall

E. A. Phillips, Owner
F^ormerly of Wemple’i  r

WE REPAIR
All tfekee of

s e w in g  M ACHINES
Let e Singer Expert tune-up your Sew- 
tn| Machine Reasonable Chargaa Be- 
tUnates furnished In advance CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
us 8 Main Phona 14M

SOFT WATER SERVipE
PLENT7 eoftenera available now on 
rental baela OaU 1893. Soft Water 
Service. Midland. Taxaa

US^D FURNITURE
WAMTKU. Used fumitura olntblng or 
enythlim of valúa We bw. acH w 
erada Hanoock'a Second mnd Store 
Phone 210 313 K WaU.

CALL us on anything you have to seU 
Six Trading PornTTeL 9344 203 •
Mam.

HOME OBCORA'nONS

SLIP COVERS^DRAPES
MBB «aatt. HUOSOK

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wótson St
SLIP COVERING  

MRS. W . B. YRA N KLIN
1919 W WaU Tel 491

LOfOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LENOUUM 

LATINO 
AU Work Cash 
8«e POeTER 

 ̂ PboM XI90-W-1

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC  
OR GARAGE — GCT YOUR 
SPBNDJNQ M O N E Y  BY 
SEUfN G yb u R  SURPLUS 

' PROPERTY IN TNiE CLASS- 
IFIED AO COLUMNS!

NOW OPEN
AU Service Oueranteed

Expert Service On 
Home—Auto—’Two-W ay 

Radios
*Communical^n Specialty 

Equipment Company
40111 8. lUrlenfleld

Phone 3795
Bud Lindsey Herb Baladln

RETRIOERATOR 8ERVICT

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

G^iuine Pdrts
21 yekre expertqpce

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbo. 804________________218 H. Main

REFRIGERATORS
Are SOU Bard To Get 
Make Tmtie Last With 
Betianie «arvloe by an .

Authorleed Deafer_____
(XMIMKBOIAL AHD OQMBBTIO

(>VFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
119 R Mata Pbeoe 1972

RUQ CtKANPfQ________________

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
HeaiiUfuny Oleeaed—l « ay « ervlee -------- FUBiuTPmB~cb«iy«By '

8CWDIO

Western Furniture Co.
We buy Used Furniture of all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
iOO B MAIN PBOKB 14»

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW
VACUUM CLEANERS 

9 M(xiels To Choose From
Direct from dealer that earrlee 
his own accounta Olvea bigger 
trade-ine on your present clean
er—10* dejrs or 10 yean old. 

Nationally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Poweied

PREMIERS
in uprights with attachmenta 
and polisher. Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
baga Largest motor put in any 
tank. Another widely known 
make Used cleaners guaranteed, 
$19.50. Many nearly new.

All makes serviced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Ca in 
ten towns.

—22 years experience—

.G. BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 2500

. J .C  VELVIN' 
LUMBER CO.

PboiM 1534 904 N F t  Worth
Austin White cut stone.
Face Brick 
Redwood $ppt shakee. 
Corrugated Iron rooflnc.
Panel and slab doors.
Asbestos roof shingles.

------------------------------------  ^

Ogborn Builders Supply
Pboaa 8 »

West Highway 80, RTO 1
Steel and aluminum windows
Reinforcing steel
Lintel Angles
Dayton Form Ties
Tie Wire for forms and steel
Expansion Joint

POR’nJUifE Camaiit fOT sala 81.S3

★  FIN AN CIAL
MONEY TO LOAN 94

Automobile Loons
190 194« IM7 19«

If you naad monty for
a Chrlatmaa 
•  HoqUtal Bill« 
a AocumuUUd d«bta

Do not borrow untU you Invaq^lgat« 
our new plan. Low raUa oourtaous 
•ervlc«.

Universal C .l.T . 
CREDIT CORPORATION
319 M. Colorado Phon« 2167

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

$5 to $100
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 t  W all Phone 1373
All Klhda

CO LLATERAL LOANS 
MIDW EST INVESTM ENT CO.
3400 W WaU_______________ Pbona 9 »
BU8INK88 t^PORTUNlTIES 57
SELL or trade eetabllahed bakery m 
tbrlvlog Lamp««««, Texaa Only one 
m territory. Pbona 5 ». Lampaaaa 
Texaa. _______ _________
OLD aeUbUahad buameaa oompleta 
Una of merchandlaa money maker 
tbe year round. Long lease, below av
erage rent, thirty thousand wUl ban- 
dig Box 6 », Reportar-’TelegrMn.
FOR BALE or trada—«tore buUdlngl 
lot. stock of merchandise m Clute. 
near 3 larga planta Box 168. Clutg
Texaa_______________________ _ _ _ _
RIOHWAY Cafa for aalg flourtshlng 
bualnaaa good location on highway In 
heart of city. Inventory around 
$3.000.00. Oood leasa AUen Moora Ran
kin, 7 » » « .__________________________
POR BALE: aenrloe station. In brick 
buUdlng m Andrewg Texaa Only 6 
months old. Phone SI, Andrew«.

C A R S
IT'S A  FACT . . .

Y(xi can save up to <960J_ 
Nlnance on a gio«^ pawdiaea 
by buying your Used Car fme$ 
MDRRAY-YOUNa, U d.

IT'S A FACT . . .
That all our C an a r t  la  good 
mechanlckl condition.

IT'S A  FACT . . .
W« have many Xaefeem eaiw 
which are hand pidwd and K  

Hseautlful condition with low 
mileage. -

IT'S A FACT . . .
Our reaaonaUe prices don't 
ntean that our can  aren’t  In 
good condition. I t means ireYe 
Just plain reaaonable. We trad« 
dolían.

SLASH GO PRICES!
1940 Ford Coupe, RdtH, 
new motor, slick as 
whistle ........
1946 Mercury 4-dooi;. 
R&H. Last week 6i m ,  
this week .

$95^!

1946 Mercury CHub Coupe.
RdkH. Last week $1875, 
this w eek ------------------- $ 1 8 4 5 |
1947 Plymouth 4-door. Last
week $1695, this w eek__$ 1 6 4 5
1947 Ford 4-door, R&H.
Last week $1965. tfala week ^  ] 3 ^ 5
1947 F » d  2-door.\R&H.
L««t week 11895, this week ^  ] 7 9 5 j
1946 Ford 2-door, RJtH.
Laet week $1695,. thli week ^  ] '5 3 |
1941 Buick, R&H.
Laat week $1195. this wedi $ ¿ 9 )
1941 Ford 2-door, heater.
Last week $995, thl* wedL__^ 7 9 '
1941 Mercury 2-door. RdtH , 
laist week $1005, this week ^ 9 ^1
1940 Ford 2-door.
Last week $795, this week.....^ (5 9 |
1943 Chevrolet 2-door.
Last week $1095, this week ^99<
1942 Chevrolet Aero 2-door.
Last week $1195, this week ^  ] ^ 1
1937 Chevrolet 2-door.
Laet week $495. thtf week.’_ ^ 3 gi

We will p>ay off the bol- 
ance on your car ond fin
ance you a better car.

•

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Deoler 
223 E. W all Phone 641

Sides Vacuum Qleaner Co. 
KIRBYS

/ for tmmarti^ dahvar, power 
poUsbar and aU attaebmanta 
6al«s and aarvlM on aU makaa

«

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phona 24» p. a  Boa 8 »

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now  available. /Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

SEW tNG AAACHtNES
Buy and «aO

Air-Way Sanitizor
Oompiata aamutloa «1U> tte  air-way 
rutar-npar throw away baa Mon 
power te gat mac« dlrst NoCbtae to 
empty—«  truly sanitary daanar. Par 
traa damoostrattoo la your turn# eaU 
O. A. Owana . Mgr.

' ROCKY FORD
_________ Offlaa Pbona 411_______

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upnghu and rank Type

HOOVER
Authorlasd Balaa Barrlce
RAY STANDLEY

Horn« PlM »« >7» W-1 
Midland Bdw Oo. Pboaa 2M0

YENRIAN BUNDW

•o I  day

«Laro MPa ooiW ■ WaatbarfOed 1

W ATER V/feU D R ia iN G  
AJIen W ater Well Service

. ÊÂtM» affò UBTICS

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOB SALE « $1

TWO DELUXE USED 
CARS AT OUTSTAND

ING VALUES I
1947 Pontiac Eight 4-door from 
the torpedo line. Has radio, 
heater, ahd d r i r ^  lights. Fully 
equipped with 'good Air-Ride 
tires. Has white wheel ringa. In 
a  handBome two-tone green.

1947 Pontiac Eight 3-door se- 
. dan coupe. Has radio, heater, 
spotlights, seat covers, and wun 
visor. From the Streamline line. 
In handsome two-tone green.

Both of theM cars a rt in ex- 
ceUent condition, both have low 
mileage, both are fully guargp- 
teedl If you are thinking of 
automobiles . .  . check these 
first. They are practically new 
In looks, in-operation, and in 
driving performance!

€A SY TERM S!

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
3600 W. WaU Phone 18M

QUALITY CARS
19« Obavrolst **FleetUn«“  4-door. H«#. 
1947 Ford Bupar 2-door. Lika Maw.
19« Cbryilar town and oouatry. 

Beautiful grean. Wa are tired at 
this car qome and get It cbc»i. 

1947 Plymouth 4-door, a I moat new. 
1M9 Ford 6 pick up.
1M6 Ford. 8 cyUnder, extra dean.
19« POTd coavertl^fe.' aU axtraa 
1941 Ford Tudor, good ona 
19« Studebakar on« ton pick up. i 
IMS Chevrolat "Flaatmaatar" elub............................. sisgs.oa
19« F ly^u th  4-doOT. new motor 

913M.OO.
12« Dodge 4-door, radio and heatar 

8MS.00.
1M3 Plymouth 4-door, radio and.................... .....I889.M.

J$n Buick spteial 4-door ........93MA0.
1M3 Chrysler Hew l̂ orkar
We are still buying. Coma, aae ua for 
tbs bast cash o n «  or trad«.

RICHARDSON MOTORS
R. U
m  e  eieapriar

USED CARS 
, USED TRUCKS 

USED JEEPS -
Take Your Pick, 

Price* Is Right!
8m  Ob M ora Teo^Boy

W ILLIS SALESCO.
Tear Oaolar fee 

OMO lYucka-PadEsrO-*«! 
Tom Kipp, Mgr̂ —aatid «9

peE~BBaP$555iurW"
Mattia.L. 8 

f  P I
f á r E n a r m r

WdgU.
.2 ioor

VALUES IN 
, USEQ CARS i  '

19« Ford 4-door, radio and hMtari 9
19« Ford 2-door, haatar 

1947 Plymouth-4-door, radio and 
IMS Ford ooupe 

IMO Ford 2-door 
IMO Chevrolat 4-door 

2 19» Ghavrolet 2-doora

•otna bagalns balow $IOOA8.

Hava 150 usable ttres, all slce«| 
3Sd up.

QuaUty cars 
Priced reeeonabla

MICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N! Baird Phone 68̂

1947 Dodge Dump ’Truck 
1941 PV)rd Club Coupe
1940 Chevrolet 4-doot
1941 Plymouth Club Co»^. 
3—1949 Mercury 3-doora 
1941 Buick Convertible
1946 Menmry 4-door 
1943 Chevrolet 4-door 
1934 Ford 3-door 
1941 Buick Sedanette 
1939 Ford Ooupe 
1943 Plymouth 4-dooF
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1938 B u i^  2-door k
1948 Bfymouth 4-door 

ANTT-FREEZE IN ALL CAR&

MAY MOTOR CO.
Oene May, Owner 

Phone 224 311 B. Wa
1933 Chevrolet Master 4 door 
sedan. New paint, radio, heater, 
covera runa well. Phone U88-W
3. ________________________
1M7 Plymouth sutlon wagon. 
ciMS low r
ably priced. A. A. WlUlamg Jr.,
WU Motor Courts.
FOR SALB; 1M7 Dodga g-door;.« 
Tru-Toita mblnct radio. Apply 28i1 
CaiTlao.
19« énectal DMux« dhavrolat' 
Computely overhauled. 91IMOO.
W. ‘Texas Ava. “
talé Plymouth sedan—Special 
low mileage. Excellent 
owner. IW B. Main.
19» Packard eon yrtlble eoupa 
and beater., new Jop-new ttrea, 
reeentty rebuilt. Phone 23».
IMS Ford" aeda& radio and 
33.0M mnaa lolb W. Coloendo.
H B n j^^ar-caar

tfraamllnar 3-doô  for aala PImm 38».
SSCBSSEBBT
Au t o  FABTB. .

; " ■ - ■ I ■ i.i !j

. HEW GRILLS iJ 
cm HUB CAPS 

F v  any make or xnodM 4]
. MHW and USED PAHTSi

East End'Wrecking
12»  K H tnray Fb«
fitjturTRACTOBS.
FOB SALE

FOR SALE
HEW 19a

CHEVROLET FSOL-UP 
Sdl about Est pslea 

O. H. LAI 
PbOiM 3399-J

IM9 PCMU) panel. 
m  atm .
S Toang M aun . Ltd.

" a s s r i s i

' /



C L A ItiriB D  D n rL A T

H C H S
\jm WATfr kT«.

TODAY CTAKTtMO AT •  T. I 
C:M NAMT*
CIS EU U M  D A T »
•  :M SSA BOUNOUr 
7:M HI NEIOnK>H 
T;IS C A N D I^ O H T  KBKNAOB 
7;M PHILO VANCB 
t:M  WLTOM BBHLB SHOW 
l:M  PBOVDLT WB HAIL 
S.-AP LBTTBKS PKOM SANTA 

•* MODBBN CONCBHT HALL

ABC

AHC

“ I t l S
NEWS ARC
BBAOLQIBRa 
OEMS FOB TaOUQRV

TSN
ISGS

i dU M DANCE OHOiOSTHA
U M NEWS—TEXAS

a» |i : a s mORTMARE
^  l l J S NRWa

ro M O R R o ir
t M MUSICAL CLOCK
9 M FARM FAIR

SOUTHLAMD BC1IOB8 rs N
•BC_  »7:9# MARTIN AORONSKY

^  , 7:18 WAKB DP.AND UTB
w '  I M MEWS TSN

7.-49 TOF O ' THE MORNING
9:99 RREARFAST CLUB ABC
9:99 MY TRUE STORY ABC
9:39 RBTTY CROCKER ABC
9:49 RBTTY *  BOB

19:99 NEWS
'  ISHS TURNTABLE TERRACE
.V -49:19 TEXAS SCHOOL OF THB 

TED MALONE
AIR

^ a S 'J S ABC
••  i s : a SAMMY KAYE

1149 WELCOIOE TRAVELERS ABC
IIGS STA9tF% OUARTBT**
1149 RHYTHM ROUNDUF
1349 RAUKRAOB TALKINO ABC
13:19 NEWS
13:99 WHAT AJUERICA IS FLAYINO
12 : t t ■OD-OAT ROUNDUF
149 UYBSTOCK AUCTION

CHURCH o r  CHRIST
BRIDE AND GROOM ABC
LADIES BE SEATED ABC

2 M SONG FARAOB
ABC2 M ETHEL AND ALBERT .

3:49 MELODIES TO REMEMBER
w 449 BUSINESS BUILDER

4:59 RANDALL RAY
X 9 4 #  

S4S
ORBRN HORNET ABC
8EY KING — JACK A R M -

' ^ STRONG ABO
L ; -  449 BUSINESS BUILDER
1 44S RANDAL RAY

TILE
Por bAUuoom. waoa and floon, stor« 
Croata. Dralnboarda a apaclnalty.

34 raara azpananca

D. J. CALLAWAY
13 SM 8. BIO SPRING

Pbonf 3556

I- » I

Wall's Laandiy
SpediulslBC la 88*0*3 shirts 

flniahcd—Wet Wash—Fluff Dried
Also Helpy-Solfy 

215 S. LORAINE 
PHONE 581

C O N V f N / 1 N f

LJlflKOTfr w

Olimei;
tp S H WS«l

CASH'  
I I B I S T I B S  

FSB A SCHSBTTMTBB

BOB PINE
MS W. BUssoari Phoaa 9SS

HOM ES
Ted ThoapioB Agtscy

PhooB 823

Horn# Owner. S la t youT homa 
ior sale w ith ua today. We hare  
buyer needlnc 2 and 3 bedroom 
home a t  once. We can get th e  larg- 

^ > 8t loans possible for your buyers.
^  7HA. 0 1 or conrenUonala.

WUl aacrinc* th is  week, new three 
bedroom frame, a ttached garage, 
wash room, fenced back yard. 
Bear Orafaland. Will carry $11.- 
000.00 loan. Im m ediate poeeeeslon.

^Special today, 3-bedroom stucco, 
close In, we will reiialnt wood 
work, will carry good loan. Im m edi
a te  poaseealon. IS430.00.

' m '
Look! Extra large 3-bedroom. 2- 
batlw. double garage on com er lot. 
twred street, close In. Total price 
)10,900.00.
Mr Investor, we have a 4-3 un it 
Income property—New—Has $12.000 
loan. Possible $400 per m onth  In
come on all property. This will eell 
worth the  money. Im m ediate poe- 
seaslon
2 large residential lots. 115x140 ft. 
o n ly  $1SOO.OO each. Several 50x140 
ft. lots, $000.00 up 2 extra large 
residential lo u  near Orafaland. 
Also ISO sere farm, closa to  town, 
worth th e  money.

TBVCK8, TBACTOB8. 
FOB 8ALB

1—1S4S CbevTolst pickup.
1—1S4S Dodge pickup.
1—I s a  Beo ptekup.

All exeeUeat ooadltloaf

G. E. NIX
709 N. Baird Phone 9933-

POR 8ALB or trade—cheap—ISd'  ̂ M fd  
dum p truck equipped w ith 3-epeed 
axle. 3 yard bed w ith steel frame to  
ball 9 yards, all-steel “headache” 
board, spreadsr box hitch , steal to d  
box 00 side of bed, food rwbbar all 
around. 825 tires. 18.000 setuki mil as. 
th is truck  In ezesUent condition, you 
will be surprised when you see It. SOT 
S Blg-^Sprlng. Phone 2S8-W.
ONE ton  1047 Dodge panel, goot^con- 
dlUon. Johnson News Agency. 110 
Waet North Front. Phone SSO._____
TEAlLnlB FOB SALE ••

Helpful Hints for Early
^ í i r i á l m a ó  ^ I t o p p e r ó

Arold thd eonfuskin axict dlsappoimnlent ot Lats Otlt Shoppuvt

TRAILER HOUSES
LATgest stock of new and ussd tnOlara 
In tb s  Wast. Terms 34 m noths td  pay

MUZNY TRAILER SALES
tte s t  Blwsy 00 Ph 030 ICldland. Tax
POR BALB or Trad»—IS foot K it Oom- 
panlon tra iler house. 1047 model; W. 
E. Wafer. 313 Pecan BUeet. Swset-
watcr, Texas. ____________ __
POR SALE: one-wheel trailer. Phone 
332S-W
1040 United 23-feet, new paint, apart- 
m ent range Houser, No. 30. RAM 
Trailer Park. . . .

it r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Only $1500 Down
New 3 bedroom home being complet
ed th is week. None better for the 
money PHA constructed.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 100

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Very desirable hoihe; 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths, den. living room, dining room, 
k ltchea and rear asrvlce balL Also 
double garage and garage bedroom w ith 
full bath. All In excellent condition. 
Large lot w ith big trees, shrubs and 
lovely lawn. Priced to  tell, since own
er Is lesving city. Com er of West WaU 
and C St.

PHONE 1160-W

Call our contractor before you let 
your contract on your home—Ad
dition of extra rooms, garage, or 

.o ther repairs—We will remodel or 
• make your additions for only lÔ 'V 

down and 3 years on the  balance.
I t  will p<y you to pay us to  do your 
buOdlng.

L O A N S
F.H.A. OX CooveatloDAi

mSUBANCE
D. C. THOMPSON. Salesman

FOR 8ALB: 2 bedrooo) bouse sn ^  gs- 
rage a t 2304 W. Collegè. 3 bIwoks from 
Wsat Elementary acbooL Cail 1314-W 
or 23S5-W after 9 p. m._______________
POR SALB: 3-room bouse w ith cabi
net. $700.00. 3-room bouse w ith bath, 
$1.800.00. Both to  be moved. Mrs. Joe 
« H er. OAI Cafe. _______
POR SALB; new house, 12'x20' to  be 
moved. 9085.00. Located a t  504 South 
Marshall. Call 3344-J
POR SALB: 2-room bouaa to  ba movsd. 
704 B Florida. Charlas Adams.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

POWELL'S 
WASHATERIA 

Soft Wotor Hot oRd Cold
Open 0 A. M. to  $ P. M. 
Monday-Tneeday-Thursday 

0 A. M. U  0 P. M. 
Wednesdxy-Prlday 

Clots 2 P. M. Saturday
505 S. Boird Phono 3793

BE SURE OF GENUINE PARTS

A. E. Houck
Ysor DependAbte Watch Maker 

for 8 years.
Located ta Crawford Hotel Bldf.

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS 
WATCH FROM A MAN THAT 

KNOWS WATCHES
(Ponaerly of Kruger’s)

FOF THE YOUNGSTERS
WB8TBRN Flyer~ blkea.~ trikes.' Uonai 
trains, dolls, gun and holster a e u  are 
Chrtstmae euggeetlons. See all th e  rest 
a t  Western Auto^____________________
FOk T b s  CAR
B PO U iÒ tarS , Davis tlrea. Truetone 
radios. South Wind beaters. Priced 
to  save you money a t  W eatem Auto. 
Terms.
BATT'dllBS. Urea and tubee Olve 
your ear the bast Mlcker Tire O a
FOR i n s  FAMILY _________
oUIbbR Legion dary biado! steak 
knlv«. carving asta, band made~Waeln 
Supply ______  ___  _______
F o k "  H IM
OOLF clubs, caddy carta, golf b a o
BaMn Supply _____________
SBa Y covers drees the  car to  look its 
beat Mickey Tire Oo

Cuff Links. Ptn  Seta. 'Rè 
chains. Billfolds. Merry Christm as store 
Hughes Jewelry Co
A gift th a t he will be proud of will be 
a Bulova from W. C. Leavitt Jeweler. 
SOOTS, blllfolda. belts snQ buckles, 
rifle scabbard, spurs. Friday B o >st
Shop.
UOUSES F o k  SALE

FOR HBR
H d b ssf  Cryotal. four p a ttam s to 
choose from BaeUt Supply
SBO^ a t  f ra n k lin ’s for beao tlhd  
dreoieo, sklita. klouaea, and ilngorta. 
SONDBD and Insured diamonds, tEâ 
traasure of ft lifetime can be found a t 
W. C Leavitt Jeweler
APPLIANCES for her. Wlaard refrii^ 
eratore, Wlaard rangea, an d  th e  ALL 
NEW Wlaard Autom atic Washer. 30% 
down, 18 m onths to  pay. Western Auto. 
PDB8B8. blUfolds. belt buckles, tro - 
pblee. aah trays, beaded belts—Friday 

Shop
d ö Ä SB t B T dam -and È. Mixers, 
flsld toasUrs, Prssto  cookers, waffle 
lions. Terms can be arranged a t Weat
em  Auto

H o u n s  FOB BALB A

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY
R lA L T M tiB

Pbon« 2704.3006
4 apartm eats r ta t ta g  for apiiroxl- 
matoly 999.00 per m onth  eoch. Lo
cated In good p art of town, w ttb la  9 
btooka of bua luis. Prioed to  tell with 
or w ithout fum itu ro . This la exeeUeat 
Income property. WlU pay ou t In  five 
years.
Two bedroom home located l a  the  
beet section of Midland. Largo bed- 
rooma. plenty of stcrags epaoo, large 
ktteben. d la lag  roooo. Panel ray beat
e n  S eparau  garage w ith laundry fa- 
rUltlaa exclualve.
BxoaUeat lota In a very desirable lo- 
catloa Priced to  aelL
Sunday phone 3979-J a fte r 13 M .

WATCHES. Diamonds. Costume Jewcl- 
ry. China, SUver. Marty Chrlstmaa 
Store. Hughes Jewelry C a
FOR THE &ÒME
WE are disposing of various dishes 
glanware. band made copper pieces 
genuine mahogany Items, a t Isas than 
cost, many a t  ons-haU original pMca, 
some as ow as 9 cents. WILCOX 
HARDWARE__________________________
CALL 3000 for C lasslfled>gdorm atlon.

75

LAM IN AC K AGENCY
Nice PHA bomea In North section of 
Midland, being completed now, has 
3 bedrooms, Uvlng room. Eftcban and 
bath, garage attached. Inspection In
vited.
1 bedroom, frame home in west sec
tion of Midland has 1 acres of land 
with »jftra large poultry bouse and 
private water system This home was 
built 3 years ago Floor space Includes 
over 1300 sq. ft. Selling for $10,000.
New 3 bedroom biick veneer home on 
1303 W. W ashington has some very 
unusual workmanship features Can 
never be duplicated. Large walk-ln 
cloeets are among th s  pleasing fea- 
tur<w of th is unusual brick boms.

IN ODESSA
2 bedrooms, large den—w ith wood 
burning fireplace—large kitchen. PHA 
supem elon  with 10 inch masonry walls. 
Located In Ridgecrest. This horns Is 
worth ssstng SelUng for $30.000.
3 bedroom frams. PHA horns In n o rth 
west section of Odessa. SaUlng f o r  
$10.750 $3.000 down.
3 bedroom stucco In northw est section 
of Odeask $8.500.

STEVE LAM  IN AC K
Phone 2628

Beautiful Brick
Located in  Orafaland. 2 baths, 
firs place, central heating unit, 
double garage, encloeed yard, I 
consider th is ^a real value. Im - 

m sdlsts possession.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 100

REALTOR
303 Leggett Bldg.

r 2 T  btick duplex for sale, furnished 
or unfurnished by privets owner. Cor
ner lot $00 W. Louisiana a t "A*' St. 
Air conditioner, floor fu m scea  large 
closets fenced In back yard, double 
garage, storage room, barbecue pit. 
This la excellent ren t or comfortable 
home property. Can be seen Sunday, 
week day mornings or after 0 p. m .
3 BEDRQOM home well located. Wtli 
carry good loan. Rental u n it In con
nection with property. Im m ediate poe-
seaelon. Inquire, phone 3054-J._______
BT owner, four rooms and bath . 10x20 
work shop. 1400 N orth A Street.^ Make 
offer
CALL 3000 for Classified Inform ation.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

D IX IE 'S
CHICKEN IN BASKET

French Pries and Cream Orsvy 
5 1 7 ^  Delivered to
^  ̂̂  __ your door

DIXIE WEAVER, Owner Ph. 9571

CONSISTS
OP AsOFT  60AP^— AhJOAMO
s o w n  SO A P IS ISIM STV

» e a C E M T  L v r /

(LI

P*IDBC CÒVkKING PHONk
VslDDXand 9RAD8 C a 3 4 f t

S T O R E Y
fI oor  c o v er in g  CO.
403 S Main Phone 3900

U vea ^ p  Tour Rnnms

II

With Color 
See Our Complete Stock

See CUssincatlon f1 For U stihgs ef 
New and Used Cart

GENE MAY
TUf .  THAI ^ ‘ :k

Ph 224«311 E.W all  ̂
-----M I D L A N D

WEATHEBSTBIP
•M SASH lALAN CfS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Box 1573 Phone 1529-J

BARGAIN
/  */___

Tkrte 4-re«HB im e  koi$e$, ssBeigfced 
Í9$iá$ —  te be b o t $ 4  Newly coielnd- 
edL 9 bargiii al $2,00040 each.

F. W. STONEHOCKER
405% N. BUND . 

PHONE 120

BARGAIN
' 2 Died Servil 
Gas Reirigeralors

b A S n  SUPPLY CO.
103 5. Main Fhon# 1159

HOUSES FOR SALB

ITS  FOR SALE

2 brick veneer duplexsa good loan, 
paved «treeta. 10 blocks north  $5500 00 
cash includea all clnatng costa a n d  
paving Rent on one ap t will make 
the paym ents on loan. Immedlare pos
session

Let Us Show Tou A ^ .O f  The 
Following Nice Homee

0 rooms ana oath. N *D“ St. Pram a
S rooms and bath. W. Kentucky, frame
5 rooms and bath. W. Kentucky, frame
5 rooms and bath . North Big Spring, 
brick.
5 rooms and bath. Andrews Highway 
stucco.
5 rooms and bath  on 3 acres, subur-

Two oiflces for rent, well 
located, TTO sq. ft. 150.00. 450 
sq. ft. 5125.00.

Call for Appointment.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.:

REALTOR

509 W Texmg Phone 158

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

2-bedroom frame house, 
j u s t  redecorated, floor 
furnoce, g o o d  location, 
neor schools. For ap
pointment,

PHONE 980-M ,

Modern 5-room, asbestos siding, oo 
North "C” Street. At a  reducad ptiem. 
Im m ediate possession.

t-ruom  modern home N. Main a t a 
reduced p tica
Large tUe. and steel building, con
crete floor w ith 4-room Uvlng 
q u a rts» . 8000 square feet floor 
spact.
A dandy 3 bedroom bom s In 
O rafaland with tUs fenca, beau
tifu l yard.

McKee Insurance Agency
REALTORS

Ground Floor Tower Bldg. Phone 6 9

DO you w ant a hom sfX one  th a t la 
daslgnsd for practical and comfortahla 
Uvlng ax wsU as tta simple Beauty. I t 
Is In a  good locality In wsat part of 
town. Is honestly constructed of brick 
In an  Individual daalgn and wUl not 
be duplicated. Tills home Is priced 
tlOOO.OO less th an  appraised value for

0 rm. fram e on 8. Big Spring suitable 
for 0 efficiency apanm ants. IQI ft. 

•frontage; a  real Inreatm ent.
Pishing Camp, Lake Sweetwater.

4 m .  siu eea  paved et.. W. Florida.
3 nn . frama, cloae in ; 8. Dallas St.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
111 W WaU Tsl 1440 or 3003-J

quick sals and will carry a good loan. 
For Inspection, phone 2039 or w rite Box 
1003. H. K  Rltenour, designer a o  d
buUder.
PÓR Sa LÈ Io ba movetl. I-room  house 
et 204 W. California. See owner after 
5 ;00 p m. a t 303 North P alla i
POR SaLX by owner. 3 bedroom hoviSa 
Close to  new hospital. Phone 941-W a f
ter 6 p. m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PLUMBING
Onntraeung A R epaln 

Time Paym aat On Hew 
Plumbing If Osetred

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

119 n . Waatberfnrd Pb 3939

r m n o o v  o w t b m  d o e s  t h i
u  Ä r S H R  OLD F A IT H P U L .

Í
i a n s w e r :

A 0 O U T  

H O U R

•* « a
I WHO IS THB TO » 6

f o r  t h a t  h o m b  
' h e a l , e s t a t e  L O A N T

a n s w e r :

NEELY AuENCY
. f ' AlVfOKO HOTfL BLU». 

P H O S f  < ff - .SSOR. - "«.sOvV 
VI I (; I A S (j

OIL WELL 
CASING

For sale by owner for Immedi
ate deUvsry, one or two strings 
new 5 in.. J-S9 14 lb. R. 3 
TicC, Ssamleee casing. This cas
ing la a t Houston. Texas read{ 
for tm m sdlats daUvery. 7of 
fu rth s r  Inform ation

CALL 3221

GIVE YOUR HOME THE 
-NEW LOOK* w n r a

p l l H l - S T O N E
Ib e  Appesnuicc ef Cat-Steae 
Tke DoPsMUtjr ef ReinfereeS 

Ceoertte—■
MAIL THIS COUPON FOR 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Nstn* ........—
Address .........
City 4$ State

MID-WEST

IM N. OABFIELD 
Bex 1S71

MIDLAMIL TEZiMl
«ÉÉMRÉABâÉMÉÉABÉÉM

Mjr.)

CUFF HOGUE
REALTOR

F.H.A. HOME LOANS

111 Ik 8. Main Phona 34

BOUSES FOB SALS 71

H O M  ES
Nice a-bedroom stueco, beautiful f lo o »  
veaetlan bUnda, dose  In.
3 bedroom fram e In CoUege H elgbta
9 room fram e to  be moved, $4290.00.
3 bedroom fram e on 100’ com er loU. 
eboloe BouthsUle location. 94790.00.
Homes to r sale or t» d e  in AbUene. 
AmaiiUo. Pam pa and S tanton.
A few eboloe lota and acraaga

C. E NELSON 
MIMS AND STEPHENS
lU lk  •  Main. Phone $73 or 9083-W

LOVELY NEW HOMÉS 
AS LOW AS $750 DOWN

Kara'S everything you w ant for
com fort and bspplneas. Two bed
rooms. Uvlng-dlnlng-room combi
nation. haU. and bath. Spacious 
ctoaeta plenty of buUt-lna; lino
leum in  kltciien90‘zl40' loc

and bath. Large

Only a  few of thesa attrac tlvs 
fram e homes rem ain unsold . . . .  
buy youra whUa you can stUl make 
a choice between wood or aabeatoe 
siding, composition or alum inum  
ahlngle roof, knotty  pine paneling 
or waUpeper for your Uvlnii room!

City Ugbta. gas. water, and sewer; 
sidewalks already laid. Planty o t 
room for a nice garden and flow- 

■ e »

TOTAL PRICE ONLY $5950

* Ready to Move In Now I
* No Delay In Flnanclnf
* We Handle Our Own Notea

Call or see BUI Walton

MIDLAND LAND & 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Office a t  C b am b e»  Inc.
400 8. Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Phone 397 Might Phone 1899-W

2 LOVELY HOMES
Each approTcimately 880 sq. ft., 5 
rooms, 2 bedrooms with South ex
posure. One completed, other dec
orated according to your color 
scheme If bought now.

Let US '
DESIGN and BUILD 

Your home for a prica that will 
meet your approval.

W ILLIAMS CO. 
BUILDERS

A. A. WmUjnf, i t .  PhoD« (2
Contractor
6 rm. brick near Country Club; 3 
baths, eervant’s q u a r te »  double ga
rage, large com er lot.
0 rm. duplex near schools, close In to 
town on paved street.
S rm. stucco, west side, near 
school on Isrgs com er lot.

ward

2 bedroom stucco boms, attached ga
rage on 1 a c »  land. Stove and P rlg n - 

w ltb bouaa. Being sold a ta l»  goes
sacrlnoe.
Lovely two bedroom brick veneer 
hom a located In West End. Detached 
saraga

Two bedroom brick veneer nousa  lo
cated on paved street, com er lot, ga
rage and fenced back yard. 1mm adlate 
poaeemlnn.
Two bedroom PHA bom a attached ga
n g a  Venetian bUnda Located la  Col
lege H elghta

Three bedroom PBA bousa located on 
corner lot. Braces way and double ga- 
rag a  Im m edlata pnweminn.

309x271 trac t on M. Big Spring Street.
Listing on o ther fin s homes In Mid
land. ^

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS
Fhona 1850 Crawford Hotel

Merry Christmos and 
Happy New Year

I AM HERE TO STAY, 
Thanks To You.

D O N T RENT— BUY TODAY!
Peacefully Reata The Soul 

Oontepted In A Home 
Thet’a Owned, Not Rented.

LET ME HELP YOU.
List or Buy through Me.

Reel Bátete Za TTie 
Besia Of All Wealth.

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Jr.
Phone 2813 or 2507-W,

110 S. Colorodo

' New Brick
Located on North Big Spring. Paved 
stree t. Buy today, move Immediately.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone lee aaa L acertt BUtg.

TOU don’t  know w hat you’re enleolTH 
—la  ebenem  to  h i» , acIL re '
If you overloek th e

___rent, t rade ■
elamtfleda Bead

CLASSIFIED DI8FLAT

WMk MMlead*

I E L C R in iL  
I CdNTUCTOIS
jW in ia 117 2 1 9 S .U « « i^

HERE IT IS 
For Only $1000 Down

you can own th is  home 
I I—and w hat a home—I !

The best of m stertals a n  being used— 
not m entioning th e  fact th a t aU streets 
wlU be psved and th is  Is Included In

tb s  $1000.00 dovra.
\

This home hss 3 bedrooms, Uvlng room, 
kitchen and bath.

STEVE LA M IN A C K

E Phona 2628

BURNSIDE SAYS
BUT TOUR LADT A HOME FOR 
CHRISTMAS. Certainly there  la n o th 
ing she would appreciate m o »  Think 
of the y e a n  of fa ith fu l service a new 
home can give to  you and your fam- 
Uy. CaU us sod  look a t soma bomm to
day.
0 » fa la n d . 3 bedrooms. utlUty room, 
double garage, paved street, brick, 2 
furnaces, distinction In Its every c n -  
vloe—iDsulsted, tUe fence . .  .$33.900J)0.
Brick, corner 75’ lot on nsvement. W. 
m inols, close to  sU schools, double 
garage, garage apartm ent, immediate 
pnsiiielon ................................. $19.790.00.

Stucco, 3 bedroom home, attached ga
rage. well. W. Louisiana—hardwood 
f lo o »  Im m adlats pnmaaslon. 910,000.00.
Prams, Cloverdale Road. 3 bedroom, 
attached garage, one acre, cloae to 
town, weU. bu tane p lan t—a  good buy 
$7.950.00.

Frame, 3 bedrooms. 8. Colorada hard
wood f lo o »  tiraetlcaUy new ..90.250.00.
Frame. Bouth Big Bprlog 8t.. 2 bed
rooms ...........................................$5.500.00
Aereags on Andrews Highway.

Would you Ukc to  make an  Invest
m ent? Corns In and ta lk  you problems 
over w ith us. If you know the kind 
of business you want, we will help you 
to  rind It. Tour real estate dealer can 
help you to  make a good investm ent.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

PHONE 1337
DAY P R  NIGHT 

LOANS INSURANCE
JOB N. Malo St.

THE REPORTER-TELCxmAM, m ajum o. TEXAS, DHC. t. 194t—If
RANCHES FOR SALE

OKLAHOAAA RANCHES
Several southeast Oklahoma raaebea 
P la n »  gram to  U ke cattle  through 
the  W inter w ith a IltUe cak a  DeUvery 
January  1 , 1949. Terms can be ar- 
ranged If desired. For fu rth er Infor- 
m stion. contact C. W. Jonea.

Room 421. Naylor Hotel
San Angelo, Texas

SUBURBAN ACREAGE / 81

^RECIAL
3 new bouses, well-built. Nice loca
tion. Extremely nice big bedrooca Will 
try  to  strange down paym ents to  su it 
buyer, come and lets talk  i t  over.

A pretty  3 bedroom brick home su r
rounded w ith nice large s^tada trees 
on 100 ft. com er lot. Nice fawn, flow- 
a n  and shrubs. Priced to  selL

A two story stucco, 4-rooms In each 
apartm ent. Live in  one apartm ent, ren t 
the o ther and It will pay your loan off, 
$7.400.00. Total price $14.500.00.

L  L  HANKS or 
J. B. HANKS

Phone 931-W Phone 1430-J

$1050.00 Down 
Ffeady To Move Into

This description flte th e  oomfortable 
2-bedroom home on Dallas Street. 
PHA constructed. Balance monthly, 
lower th a n  rant.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 100 203 Leggett Bldg.

2310 W. KENTUCKY
Ju s t completed and ready for oc
cupancy. lovely th ree bedroom 
boine. breeneway, double garage on 
nice corner lot. All rooms extra 
large, bath  has buUt-ln shower, 
PHA constructed and carrlm  nice 
loan. Bee it  today.

JAMES K. BOYCE
Contractor and Owner 

900 8. W eatherford Phone 149-J
BUILDIN08 FOR SALE 78
3-ROOM fram e building, sheet Iron sld- 
tng. SlM 18’z43’. Wood f lo o »  One room 
axrock tlle. Move anywbere In  or near
city. Telephone 29<8. _____
SERVICE BUtlon Btdg- tor sale In 
Midland. To he meved and  lo t elear- 
ed. Cali 997 or wrlU  Box 407. Big 
Sprlng. Texas.
LOTS FOR SALri

FOR SALE
3 lots 80x140 feet.

TOO block 8. Marlenfleld
Inquire a t

710 S. BIG SPRING 
PHONE 802-W

1-Acre Building Sites
Ju s t outside eltv lim its on Cloverdale 
and Sterling City paved highways. 
$9PD0 down, balano# $29.00 per m onth.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 109

REALTOR
303 Leggett Bldg.

ON W EST HIGHW AY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For Bate or Trade
Alee Entail Tracts. WaU Loact ed

G  E NIX
7M N. Baird St. Phone 3832-W

H H c r r m r ia i------ n

lU  Aorm. 8 mUee Beatbwem. 199 In
eultlvaaoD. a-room htnme. Grade A 
38 cow dairy, o ther ou t buUdtaga, good 
« a te r , electrle pump, tk minerale g a

f a r m  — 
u  pastura, 

•tee-
MO acre I m p r o v e d  
lU  aeres cu ltivation . 49 at 
4«room bouas. bath, be l

JanuasF Mt. 

eOM  ̂ I f

A. F. McKEE

GROUND LEASES
On WAt and East Highway 80.

LAURA JFSSE
.V REALTOR

127 Midland Tower Phone 114

Î TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWEST OP MIDLAND 

Eleetiiclty. Oaa Water

OaO 293S-J Sundays and aftee 
$ week daya

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

WANTED
Residence and flnelnem LUtlnae 

Property Management 
General insurance Rasi Estate

ALLIED
Commercial Services

Mortgage Loans — — Abstracting 
108 N Lnralna Phone 339

HOMES WANTED '
HEED AT ONCE HOMES POR SALB 

Por Immediate Sale Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 191 903 Leggett Bldg

Fa r m  to T  «■am good well, good gnued highway naar laaaonahly. K O. WrlghL Hov**

WANT to buy, 3-badroom bouse North 
or Northwest Midland or will trade 
Dallas dumex. Call R. L. Pltxgerald a t 
A tlantic R efining Co. or Senarbauer 
Hotel.

LEGAL NO'nCES W

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
OP PINAL ACCOUNT 

TUB STATE OF TEXAS
To th e  Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County, G reeting:
Carl DeBoee, A dm in lst» to r of the 

Estate of Hubbard Moraan, Deceased, 
and Beatrice Morgan. Deceasad. hav
ing filed in  our County Court his F in 
al Account of th e  condition of the 
Estate of said Hubbard Morgan, De
ceased. and Beatrice Morgan, Deceased, 
numbered 1223 on th e  Fm bate Docket 
of Midland County, together w ith an 
application to  be discharged from said 
Administration.

You Are Hereby Commanded, T hat 
by publication of th is  W rit one time 
and said publication shall be not less 
than  ten  days before the re tu rn  day 
hereof, December 20. 194S, in a News
paper printed in the  County of Mid
land, you give due notice to  all per
sons Interested In the  Account for 
Pinal Settlem ent of said Estate, to  ap
pear and contest th e  same if they see 
proper so to  do. on Monday th e  20tb 
day of December A. D. 1948, a t the 
Court House of said County, in  Mid
land. Texas, when said Account and 
Applleatton will be acted upon by 
said Court.

Given Under My Hand and seal of 
said Court, a t my office In the  county 
of Midland th is  6tb  day of December 
A jD  1948.
(SEAL) LUCILLE JOHNSON
Clerk. County Court Midland County.

Child Needs Helping 
Hand Of Parent To 
Malie Seettre Life

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKS 
AP NeWgfeatorea

*T somettmeg wlgh gU parents 
would hang upon the wall, where 
they could gee it, a  framed sampler 
bearlnf the legend **rhe Child la 
Helpleas,* soira Bonaro W. Over« 
street, noted author, lecturer and 
adult educator.

Writing in the magarine National 
Parent-Teacher, she explains that 
the extent to which parents realise 
this fact and respond to it, wUl 
largely determine the child'a later 
capacity to handle life.

Parents need not, of course, be 
reminded that the child cannot 
proTide its own food and shatter. 
This is ancient parental knowledge, 
she says. What we have only begim 
to reoliae, however, is how helpless 
the child is to satisfy its own emo
tional needs: how preeatiow its 
psychic condition is unless the pa
rents provide a steady, reassuring 
diet of love.

It was long believed, says Mrs. 
Overstreet, that the babe in arms, 
and even the toddler and growing 
child, lived In a blessed world of its 
own. Immune to the proUems of 
grown ups. Ps3rchlatrlsts have made 
.short shrift of this ban>y iUusion. 
On the basis of clinical experience, 
they are prepared to insist tha t 
even the smallest infant is '‘aware” 
—in however vague and disperaqd 
a fashion—of any emotionM tension 
in the environment upon which it 
depeiMls for its security.

When infant Kenneth, for ex
ample. becomes suddenly u^-^ble to 
digest his food he may be exper
iencing. at second hand, an ahxiety 
or irritation communicated to him 
by his mother. Or the cause may 
lie in a haunting fear bred in him 
when he overheard a violent quar
rel between his nsother and father.

Two parental attitudes must prob
ably share tha blame for most of 
the stored-up, unconscious guilt 
feelings t ^ t  distort the lives of 
children, a id  of the adults whom 
those children become, says Mrs. 
Overstreet. The first attitude is 
whimfulness.

Where moods are undependable 
and rules erratic, a child cannot 
work out any way of behavior that 
will reliably insure his winning ap
proval and affection. Never being 
sure what is wanted, the child is 
continually subject to a sense of 
failure and guilt.

The sec«id attitude, she says, is 
irrational severity. When a child 
cannot live up to his parents 
demand, he may suffer such guilt 
feelings that his chances of ever 
becoming a happy, emotlonsdly lib
erated adult will be sadly diminish
ed. and society may suffer a  real 
losa.

Christmas Joy Can Go Up In Smolie Jf 
Safety Rules Areilot Followed In Home

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE 
AP Newafeatnrea

Each year fire turns Christmas, 
the most J03rful tbne of the yesu:, 
into tragedy in hundreds of Amer
ican hiunes. But if parents knew of 
the hazards surroimding a Christ
mas tree, and learned how to pre
vent tragic fires, says the National 
Safety Connell, they could help keep 
Christinas as Joyful as It s h o ^  be.

How can you prevent accidents 
from ruining your holiday? All you 
have to do, says the Council, is to 
foUow some simple rules.

First, buy a fresh, green tree. Put 
It in water outside of the house as 
soon as you get it home. If you live 
in an apartment, place it in the 
coolest spot in the apartment and 
turn off the radiator nearest it. 
Then, cut off the bottom of the 
trunk on a Slant—a t on angle with 
the line of the trunk—and stand 
it in one of the special tree holders 
arlUi a water cup and fill it dally.

Plain water la best, aays the 
Council. Chemicals to be added to 
the water, supposedly to fireproof 
the tree, have not proved to be sat
isfactory. Some have made trees 
even more flammable. No fireproof« 
ing done a t home can be depended 
upon.

Be sure that your tree is fastened 
with wire or cord to a t least two 
points on the wall to prevent It 
from being pushed over by Junior.

If Junior is to help jrou trtan the 
tree, reserve the lower branches for 
his contributions to the artistic ef
fect. Do not, under any circum
stances, use cotton or paper for de
coration on the tree or around the 
tree. '

Get jrour Christmas tree lights out 
of storage well in advance. Do it 
now, says the CouncU. Look over 

th e  wires and examine each socket 
carefully. If the socket la broken, 
if any ot- its psuta appear to be 
loose, if any biue metal la visible 
where the wires enter the socket, 
then cut that socket out of tha 
string and replace i t  with a new 
one.

If you uae OMtol foil ‘Icicles,* 
avoid the possibility of a  abort- 
circuit by being careful not to al
low the metal to come In contact

with any lighting sockets or fix
tures. X

Don’t  attach too many light 
strings to (»8 outlet. A blown se 
is the signid of a dangerous over
load. Be sure fuses ore the right 
size and never uae a  penny in a 
fuse socket

Don't use lighted candles on th a ' 
Christmas tree or with other decor
ations. Place the tree wtil mwzy 
from a fireplace or any other loca
tion where it Is exposed to Hjorks 
or strong h ea t Also keep tissue 
wrappings away from h ea t

Other prevention hints ore iwoT- 
Ided by the National Board of Firs 
UnderwrlterK They odd that it is a 
good Idea to provlda a  swltMi soma 
distance from the tree, rathsr thon 
a plug, for turalng the electric 
lights off and on; not to leave tree 
lights burning when no one is 
home; inspect the tree to see whe
ther any of the needles near tha 
lights have started to turn brown. 
If so, change the location of the 
lights. When the needles start, fall
ing, It is a good idea to take the 
tree down and discard it.

O fficers Continue 
Investigation O f 
Lenorah Burglary

STANTON—InTestigatkm in the 
burglary of the Lenorah Grocery 
was continuing Wednesday by of
ficers from tha Martin Coimty 
Bherlffs Deportment and Texas 
Rangtra. The store, operated by 
Denver and Grover Springer in the 
Lenorah community about IS miles 
North of here, was burglarised 
sometime after it closed Saturday 
night and a safe containing sev
eral thousand dollars in checks and 
over 1800 In cash was removed.

Tha safe was found in a field 
about four mllaa East of Lenorah. 
where it hod been pryed open and 
the oontsaita removod. Practically 
all tha Stacks were rocoverad.

Oftloera said many of the clues 
wore swept away by a raging sand
storm Saturday n li^ t and Sunday 
morning.'
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"Give her a gift from Gommer-Murphey ?
'  and watch her eyes sparkle!

The Newest of

Jewelry

Di«S«la—
Dear' Santa:

I am a UtOa bojr flra jraan old and 
I har t  been p re t^  food this year, 
w m  you plaaiw bring me two gone, 
two eeabbarda, cowboy anil, nuta. 
candy trait.

Pleaaa (loot Itvgei my Itttla triand, 
Darid.

Thank you. lota of looe,
Bart (Butdi) Banla.

•  •  •
Dear Santa:

Pleaae bring me a  bkyele. eaeh 
regteter, house shoes, robe and doll.

D ont forget other little girls and 
boys.

, I  loTs you,
Margaret Prtne.

•  •  •
Dear Santa d au s:

Please bring me two cap guns, 
scabbard, rod cowboy suit, cowboy 
belt and some more toys.

Please bring my little sister a 
dihg-dong and all of us presents. 

Love,
Richard Johnocm,
Terminal, Texas.

•  •  •
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a little copper 
hcurse, rieetrlc train that uncouples, 
complete football suit, table foot
ball game, set oi pendls, box with 
my name on it for schot^ official 
football and radio and record player.

Carl Otis Hyde, Jr.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me 

Uttle football and Uttle
register,

^Hyde.

Gala Gift Wrapping, Of Course!

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a train, grader- 

tractor, farm set. I am three years 
old and have been a good little 
boy. My sox are too little for all 
of the candy and oranges so I am 
going to hang up one of my 
mother’s.

I  love you,
Chester Paul Davis, Jr., 
Box a«2.
Crane, Texas.

P. S. We take The Mldlaml Re
porter-Telegram.• • •
Dear Santa:

I am a Uttle girl seven years old 
and in the second grade. I  have 
tried to be a good Uttle girl. I 
would like for you to bring me a 
Rudolph projector with Rudolph 
film, a doU house with furniture, 
binoculars. If you have any extra 
dolls, I would like one.

Your friend,
Verdle Marie Carter.

MIW COMIT
Another new comet of the 12th 

magnitude, seventh to be dlsoov- 
ered this year, has been found in 
the constellation of Aquarius, the 
water carrier.

Today
and

Thars.

A STC»Y OF THE PRIVATE 
LIFE OF A PUBZJC IDOLI

RO SA U N O  RUSSELL

"THE VELVET 
TOUCH"
SPECIAL!!!

M ARCH o l  TIME 
'A m g rk g 's  N«w A ir Pow er'

Today
and

Thars.

erTRANOER THAN FICTION— 
AND FAR MORE EXCTANO!

M o rtk o  H un t 
W ilUom Lundigon

"THE »S ID E  
STOBY"

Added: WORLD NEWS and 
*TmS IS AMERICA”

Today
and

Tbars.
M Ü S
u s i i f f i^ i i i c T u C T T g a

W iUiom PoweU 
Elio Roines

"THE SENATOB 
WAS nroiSCBEET'

”DIO THAT GOLD”

Democrats Announce 
Liberalized Bill To 
Admit Europe's DPs

WASHmOTON—(iP)—Rep. Wal
ter (D-Pa) Wednesday completed a 
new displaced persons biU which 
he said would eliminate aU th e  
features President Truman h a s  

•objected to in the present law.
W i^ r ,  the No. 2 Democrat on 

the House Judiciary Ck>mmittee 
which handles such legislation, told 
a reporter he wlU introduce th e  
measure when the new Congress 
opens January 3.

His bill, he said, would guarantee 
against racial, religious or na
tionalistic discrimination, double 
the number of homeless Europeans 
eligible to enter the United States, 
and give them four years—instead 
of two years—from last July to ap
ply for admission.

Under the present law 205,OCX) 
European refugees are to be given 
entry to this country the next two 
years. The measure, passed by the 
80th Congress last July, was de
nounced by President Truman as 
being unfair to Jews and Ci^tho- 
lics.
Twe-Tcar Extensien

Walter’s bill would declare a dis
placed person eligible for consid
eration if he entered Germany. 
Austria or Italy on or after Sept. 
1. 1930, and on or before April 21, 
1947.

The present dates are Sept. 1. 
1939, and Dec. 23, 1945. By moving 
up the latter date, Walter s a i d ,  
thousands of persons would become 
eligible who moved Into Germany, 
Austria or Italy to escape the Rus
sians.

Walter says his bill’s “guarantee” 
agaiiut discrimination would re
quire that visas be issued to the 
various racial and religious groups 
in the same proportion that th e  
number of displaced persons in 
each group bears to the total num
ber of displaced persons.

Many auto accidents are caused 
by tires being off balance.

Rail Board Orders 
Foster Reduction 
On Per-Well Basis

AUSTIN — The Railroad 
Commission’s recent 20 per cent 
allowable reduction in the Poster 
field, Ector County, was ordered 
applied on a per-well basis Ties- 
day.

The general reduction was or
dered November 27, following a 
showing by producers In the field 
that 20,278 barrels of crude dally 
could be produced without physical 
waste. The commission previously 
had ordered the field closed in. 
along with 15 others, unless produc
tion could be had without wasteful 
flaring of gas.

The Foster field was f6e only 
one of the 16 to which the close-in 
order applied that did not contest 
the order In court.

Christion Church 
Sfaited A t Andrews

ANDREWS — The First qhris- 
Uan Church of Andrews was or
ganized Sunday afternoon with 14 
charter members. The charter book 
will remain open until January 1.

The new church group, which will 
meet* temporarily on Sunday after
noons in the Means Memorial 
Methodist Church, was- organized 
under the sponsorship of the First 
Christian Churches of M^d^and and 
Odessa. >

The Rev. Lawrence Puglt of Odes
sa preached the sermon at the or
ganization service, and the Rev. 
CTlyde Lindsley of ordain
ed the officers.

An electric cooker — between a 
casserole and a roaster—is now on 
the market. It boasts automatic 
heat control, a five-quart removable 
inset pan and special insulation of 
glass fibers.

Good Vision IS Good Business!

«pouktot b« possible for yoi  ̂ to 
hoW your pruMSt teb. unjoy famUy 
Itf•. or do upy d  tlw tmpoctua» tMofs 
in Ufb without thu aid of your uyus.

for

^oèeirn
Sbflei V

0B.V.C.VBrTEVAT OrrOMETRIST
wMi officét ilf* Knigtr Jowtlry Conipo>y 

IM  Ngitli M M » MmmmIIOS

DOES TOUB CAB 
NEED BODY 
BEPAIBSOB  
PAINTING?
Our Ixxfy shop is (x>e of the most 
up-to-date shops in irtrfUtyj «.nH 
we are equipped to make any and 
all repairs necessary to make 
you proud of your car.
No Job too small or large for us 
. . .  so bring that car out and let 
us give you an'estimate on any 
repairs you wish to make . . .  we 
guarantee all our work.

GUBTI S  
PONTIAC CO.

2 6 0 0  W . W all Pli. 1900

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl two years old. I 

try to be good. I would like for 
you to bring me a doll and tricycle. 
Don’t  forget other little bojrs and 
girls.

Your little friend,
Royce Whetstone.

•  a •
Dear Santa Claus:

I read in the paper that you were 
coming to town but I couldn’t be 
there. But I mill be home two days 
Christmas. Will y9u Ining me a 
bow and arrow set and a wood burn
ing set and a Keystone filling sta
tion?

Don Devore.
• •  •

Dear Santa Claus: •
I want a football suit. I want a 

basketball Then I ^an t a sleigh. 
Jack-in-the-box, bike, cowboy boots. 
I would like a shocker.

I am a little boy seven years old 
and I ’ve been good all year, k» please 
le ember me at Christmas. Wish
ing you a very Merry Christmas, too, 
I am.

Yours truly,
Clayson Van Alst>-nc.• 6 •

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me two guns and two 

«holsters, also new hat and truck.
Bring us some small toys. Don’t 

forget candy.
Bye now, love.

Jay Pat.
*  *  *

Dear Santa Claus (and Helpers, toa) 
Please bring me a wedding doll 

and a sidewalk «J3ike. Bring my 
little brother a football and football 
hat and choo-choo train.

Love,
Sally and Bobby.

P. S. Please put some candy in 
my stocking and my sweet little
brother\ too.

V  ' • ' 'Dear Santa^
I am a Utbe boy six years old. 

am In the first grade. I like my 
teacher and would like for you to 
bring her something nice. My 
mother nd baby sister live at Tulsa, 
please go see them.

I want a gun and holster with 
bullets in it, cowboy boots and foot
ball (so I will be good when I get 
in high school).

If you have an extra drum, please 
leave i t  There will be plenty of 
candy, nuts and all the pie you w ant 

Lots of^lovc,
Jerry Barron.

S iY ▼ U

Ajax down comforts In blue, green, roee, 
wine, gold or rust satin. 3 2 .S 0  4 2 .5 0

Ajax satln^pfllows. all vrhlte down filled. 
Colors to match comforts above.

9 d r  1 9 .9 5

Scranton lace table cloths. In lovely pat- 
terns. 6 .2 5  *• t .9 5

Cannon towel sets, 
gift boxes.

boxed In attrectlve
1.95 «• 5 .9 5

Bates, an white hobnail 
s ln i^  or double bed size.

bedqxwads in
9 .5 0

Bates, ruffle stripe bedspreads In grey 
and yellow, grey, and blue or grey and 
aqua. 9.50

Satin' or crepe gowns in 'long or short 
sleeve styles by Easter Isles or Artemiy

7 .9 0  t* 14 .50

Tom Girl pajamas-by Eastern Isles. In 
broadcloth, shantung or brocaded crepe. 
Stripes, prints and solids. 4 .9 5  te 12 .50

Nflon hose, new shljxnent from Mojud 
and Phoenix In newest holiday shades, 
wtlking sheer, sheer and sheerest

1 .50  <0 1 .95

Briefs In nylons or rajrois. Biack. light 
blue, pink or white. By Vanity Fair or
Henson. 1 .00  2 .5 0

Slips in crepes and satins. Lace trims and 
tailored styles. Petal, black, white and 
mauve. 4.50  t# 8 .5 0

Daniel Green house slippers and scuffs in 
satins and wool felts. 4 .5 0  ^  6 .0 0

Arrow shirts in white and colors. S tas . 
14 to IIM tn 32 to 35 sleeve lengths.

3 .6 5  M 4 .5 0

Van Heusen shirts in white and faocy-  ̂
patterns. Sixes 14 to 17 tn 32 to 35 sleevw
W b i .  3 .9 5  *• 5 .0 0

Oobbi or Stetson hats In staple and nov
elty styles. Sizes IS /8  to 7 B/l In regulars 
or long ovals. § .5 0  M 7 5 .0 0

Hlckok belts or süßenden. Belts tn sizes 
28 to 44. 1 3 0  3 3 0

Courtley toiletries for men. Individual de
canters and boxed sets, (plus tax)

1 .00  1 5 .0 0

Resilio ties in pure kIUck. 2 .5 0  M 7 .5 0

Arrow ties in wools, rayons or silks.
1 .00  «• 2 .5 0

Interwoven socks in an excellent new se
lection of patterns. 5 5 ^  t* 1 .10

Red corduroy shirts by B.VD. 
medium or large sizes.

in small.
5 .9 5

Red all wool shirts by Glover in sizes 14 
to 17. 9.95

Pajamas by Van Heusen. B.VD. or Glov
er.' In rayons, broadcloth and ^Mdsley 
prints. 4 .5 0  t .  9.95

Ebrans leather house sUiivers for men, in 
ambassador, puritan or stroller patterns.

6 .5 0  t* 6 .9 5

14 shopping days 
"til Christmas S )M n £ a fi\

Midland's Complete Department Store

Gala gift wrapping 
FREE

Auto Loont, AppHauco Looiit 
Ra-finonco your prtsont loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock A. C. Cofwoli
We appreciate yaur burincei.

Ml R  Wan Tri. 5 «
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Major Fight Shapes 
Up Over Decision 
On EGA Shipments

WA8HINOTON —(m— A major 
governmental fight shaped up Wed 
nesday over the decision to stop giv 
Ing American ships a 50-;50 share of 
MarshaD Plan “bulk” esu-goes.

“Fai^tastlc,“ snapped Maritime 
Commissioner Greenville MeUen of 
the newly disclosed ruling by Eco
nomic Cooperation Administrator 
Paul G. Hoffman.

MeUen siunmoned his fellow com
missioners to a special session to 
consider the policy decision which 
Hoffman ordered into effect Jan
uary 1.

The BCA chief said he based his 
action on the grounds that the use 
Oi. higher-oa.. American shipping 
for such products as grain and coal 
is cutting into dollars meant for Eu
ropean recovery.

But MeUen, who only Tuesday 
charged any such action would 
amount to a “seU out“ of the 
American Merchant Msulne, rotort- 
ed;
Pitched At Congress

“If Mr. Hoffman is so Interested 
in having shipping prices competi
tive, why does he not demand that 
American railroads charge the same 
rates for hauling MarshaU Plan 
,oods In this country as the Euro
pean railroads charge over there?

“In  fact,” Bdellen added to a re
porter, “why not reduce aU U. 6 . 
prices to European levels?”

I t  seemed likely the battle would 
reach President Truman, who re
versed one major Hoffman. poUcy 
decision—dealing with grain exports 
—only last month.

But wnffmon pitched the ship
ping dispute right at Congress. He 
sent notice of his decision directly 
to Senator Bridges (R-NH), chair
man of the Senate-House “watch
dog” committee on foreign aid.

I t appears certain Congress will 
have the final say. BCA leglsUticn 
—the (piestion of secmid-year re
covery ftmdz for Europe—will come 
Up early in the new aeesion.

NTSC Exm  Me«t 
Wsdnatdoy Night

Ex-students of North Texas State 
CoUege who reside in Midland aiAl 
vicinity wlU meet at 7 p. m. Wednes
day in the Private Dining Romn of 
Hotel Scharbauer for the purpose of 
organizing a Midland chapter of the 
NTSC Ex-Students Association.

DeWayne Davis is in diarge at 
arrangements for the dlnner-meet- 
tng.

AU former students of Uve Den
ton school are invited and urged to

T . A . Pauley Heads 
Upton Stock Show

McCAMEY—T. A. Pauley of Mc- 
Camey was named general chalrj 
man of the Upton County Live
stock Show at a recent meeting of 
the Agricultiue (Committee of the 
McCamey Chamber of Commerce. 
The 1949 show wlU be held in the 
spring.

W. M. Day, county agent, was 
present at the meeting to represent 
one of the working activities of the 
4-H Clubs of the county.

Five committees were appointed 
by the chairman to handle f peclfic 
phases of the program. They are:

Show Committee: Walton Poage,
adult hOTse show; Hamp (barter,., 
adult sheep show; K Guy Branch,
4-H division.

Pen Committee: Dee Locklinand 
BiU Brown.

Finance Committee: OUver Ja 
cobsen. Jesse RusseU, E. F. Mate- 
Jowsky, Tom Workman and Lloyd 
Yocham.

Sales Committee: BiU Van Atta. 
Mat Dillingham. Jack Ott, W. H. 
Charter, Pearl Rankin and -^enry 
Neal.
’ A d v e r t i s i n g  Committee: BUI 
Moore, UoweU Johnson axul Mrs. 
Tom Workman.

Rankin Veterans 
Start Legion Post

RANKIN — Organization of an 
American Legion Post In Rankin 
was p^ec ted  Mcmday night when 
21 veterans met in the courthouse. 
The post has been named Grady 
Boyd American Legion, with the 
number of the organization to be 
assigned at a later date. Grady 
Boyd, who lost his life while serv
ing In the U. S. Air Faroe during 
World War n .  was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Boyd of Rankin.

Officers of the new organisation 
are: Gordon Steele, commander: 

Linton Claric, vied commander; 
John D. Hurst, «adjutant; Jim Lahe, 
finance officer; O. R. Adams, his
torian; Marvin BeU. sergeant at 
arnu and the Rev. R. L. Herring, 
chaplain.

Midlander's Brother 
Injured In'Accident

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Wycoff left 
Tuesday mght for Hayes, Kan., 
after receiving word of the critical 
condition of WycofTs brother, Ed 
Wycoff, of Hayes who was injured 
in an automobile accident Tuesday 
afternoon.

The Kansas man reportedly suf
fered a  brain ooncamiaQ, punctured 
iimg and a fractured arm. The ac
cident ooeored near Hayes.

Rain, Snow, Cold 
Weother Move Into 
Most O f Country

CHICAGO—(A’)—Rain, snow and 
colder weather hit wide sections of 
the country Wednesday.

A storm moving inland over the 
Pacific Northwest into Wyoming 
brought rain along the coast and 
snows over much of the northwest
ern quarter of the country.

More snow and colder weather 
was forecast i<x Wednesday nigdtt 
and Thunday as the Pacific storm 
moved eastward out of Wyoming.

The Midwest reported the lowest 
temperatures Wednesday, ranging 
from zero at Bismarck, N. D., to

Most comets are diaooverad by 
amateur astronomers.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, angv , excitement, care
less eating-^hese cause ackUty 
Drink delicious pure Ozarlm 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
licians recommend i t  Shipped 
everywhere. .

^ z a r à
WATEB

CO.
Phone 111

gion. The mercury was near nor
mal over the Middle Atlantic, East
ern and New England states. The 
nation’s highest mark Tuesday was 
83 at JacksonvUle. Fla.

T nH tU neK ey
to o

Bright, Succostful Futuio
with a  Kine G>ur$e in

W  *

Doy o«6Nifli»SdMol

HINE lU a H E S S  C O L L ip
m  H m á, O U o l Ml

Church Men To Hear 
High School Gh>ups

Two high school groups, the A 
Cappella Choir and the l^wech De
partment wUl present a special 
program at the December meeting 
of Presbyterian Men of Midland at 
6:30 p. m. Thursday in the cafe
teria at the West Elementary School, 
William B. Neely, p ro g r^  chair
man. announced. Ray /Lynch is 
president of the orgaaizatiot^

The choir, directed by Miss Eliza
beth Cope, wUl sing several selec
tions, and members of the Speech 
Department wlU dramatize Edwin 
Markham’s poem, ”How the Great 
Guest Came." Miss Verna Harris 
is the director. i ’

Deacons of the church wlU hold 
their regular meeting in the school 
at 8 p. m.

r NOBLE 
HOLT

MOTOR CO. '
NEW and USED CARS

We service and repair aD 
makes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed basis!

H  M. DAVIS, Service Mgr.

Let ns pat your car 
in  eendlUon for

COLD WEATHER 
DRIVING

Major engine tune-up 
on 6-cylinder canr

$ 6 0 0

110  S. Bainl Phono 99

F R I E D

MEXICAN
FOOD “Tho B

We Servo Breakfast o Luncheon o
In.TMra”

P A R K  I N N  C A F E
West Highway 18 Phono tS47
Open 6 «.m. *10 Midnight o Cnrh Servieec IZ pan. 'tB J fM n i^ t
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